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CHAPTER LIX.-(UontmNlSed.)

"Most Blessed Virgin, save and defend us!1"
said .ecile,

a I do believe Euphemie is in the garden,"
sad Eugenie.

a In the gardon 1" cried Sister Therese.-
"Surely she would never have carried her dis-
obedience as far as that I And ehe well known
how strictly our holy Mother bas forbidden
pupils to romain alone in the garden."

I There she is yonder beneath the trees,"
added Cecile, lwhere she has taken shelter.
How very imprudent !"

Euphemie Leriehe had it appeared sought
reTuge under the old elms,.whiclh were already
bending beneath the violence of'the squal.-
The loud thunder pealed like a volley of artil-
lery, and the voice of the young girl calling
for help was lost amid the crash and din of the
elements. Trembling with terror, the pupils
assembled in the work-room abandoned their
occupations to rush to the window in order to
watch their disobedient And headstrong corn-
palion, and the Sister Josephine, who knew
only too well the danger te which she was ex-
posed, rose hurriedly from ber seat, and in a
very short time the bell, hich always called
the gardener when any unforeseen event bap-
pened at the convent, was heard clanging on
the air. Believing that some terrible accident
had happened, he started off at once and ran
rapidly towards the bouse; but before hea
could reach it the pale and trembling figure of
Euphemie attracted bis attention. Ie rushed
towards ber, but just as he was about taking
hold of her to carry ber away, a sudden stream
of lightaing, that seemed to blast the sight,
shot across the heavens, followed instantaneous-
ly by a terrifie cap of thunder, whieh rent the
clouds and illumined with a lurid glare the
windows of the school-room, whiie shriek after
shriek escaped from the lips of the terrified
children. It almost blinded the old man, who
had been struck to the earth, and somo time
elapsed before ho could either speak or move,
but when at length ho recovered sufficient con-
cilousness to look around hlim, the noble tree

lay a shattered ruin on the, ground, while Eu-
phemie was extended pale and insensible at bis
feet.
.-On hearing the bell, the Mother St. Euphra-

Oie lad joined the chidren and nuns, who
had al taken refuge in the large school-
room. This admirable woman soon succeedod
in banishing the extreme terror that had taken
Possession of every bosomn; but it seemed as if
the storm had spent its fury in the terrifie boit
hurled against the ancaient elm, for from that
moment its violence abated. On «Teromeo's on--
trance, she called the Sister Therese, nd after
despatohing the gardener for the doctor, had
the imanimuate forma of the yeung Euphemie
Oarried to.-the.infirmary. Hlappily, however, ,

h.eimrudntgirl haud sustained no serious
if)ury, and althoughi. ber headstrong disobe-
dtence had nearly coat lier her life, yet, by the
nerey of Ged, she was saved, anid grad.ually

recovered her senses. But while ail heni-te
were turned te the Lard and rendered humble

1praise and thanksgiving ta Hin, for ail Ris
mercies vouohafed unto ber, Eugenie alone
did not appear te remember the extreme an-
guish and terror of those who had witnessed
the fall of the trec and ber subsequent faint-
ing âit. A few hours repose and great quiet
were of infinite service to this foolish child, and
the next day she was able to rise at the usual
hour. The unselfish manner in whieh Jerome
had risked his own life to save hers did not
meet with one single word of grateful acknow-
ledgment froin ber; and although she had been
told that ta him she owed ber rescue froin a
deadly peril, she paid not the least attention te
it; and when, later in the day, she passed b.
fore the good old man, who was busily occu-
pied with bis work-, she took not the slightest
notice of him.

" Ingratitude is one of the most despicable
sentiments which corrode the heart of man-
kind, te the exclusion of every other -race,"
said the Mother St. Euphrasie, after listening
ta a few words of a conversation that was going
on between Cecile, Euphemie, and Isabelle.
"Happily, bowever, Jerome neither expeots
gratitude nor any token of it from Euphemie;
he knows that he only did his duty in saving
her, and that, if ho looked for a reward at ail,
ho k-new that he would receive it in that world
where all great and daring deeds meet with a
just recompense. Go, my children, and pray
ta God and te our most Blessod Lady, implore
the interces.ion of Mary, and ask then at the
foot of the altar to give you kind and feeling
hearts, and that meek and humble spirit which
is one of the principal ornaments of the true
Christian, and to render you worthy of de-
serving, by the affability of your demeanor,
alike the affection and confidence of the poor
and the kindliness and sympathy of the rich."

The bell announcing supper was heard at
that moment. The evening prayer succeeded,
and by nine o'clock the pupils of the establish-
ment were all buried in profbmnd repose.

" The workmen are coming early to-morrow
morning to remove the old barrier of the cliff,
which is ta be replaced by a handsome iron
railing eight or ten feet high," said the Mother
St. Euphrasie te the Sister Josephine, as she
made her nightly round through the old bouse.

But the next day it poured in torrents, and
a violent wind prevented all approach to the
clif. The bad weather lasted for some days,
and the eve of the feast of the Ascension ar-
rived and nothing had been done. But the
stormy wind had blown down the decayed pali-
sade, and nothing now remained te guard the
edge of the dangerous and rocky cliff.

CHAPTER X.
At length the important and solemn day

broke, but the weather had net changed, and
oue might have thought that, for the last week,
November, with its sombre and gloomy days,
had taken the place of the brilliant month of
May, for heavy gusts of wind wailed round the
old convent, flooding the long corridors with
their wild and inarticulate moaning, and tear-
ing off in thoir mad fury the thatched covering
of the out-buildings. The couvent chapel was.
beautifully decorated with the chòicest pro-
duce of the flower-beds, which the old gardener
Lad carefully tended and preserved from the
effects of the wind and rain by erecting little
tents formed of matting ov er bis favorites, and
by half-past five those parents and friends of
the young communicants who were desirous of
witnessing the ceremony were ail assembled in
the sacred edifice.

Isabelle de Verneuil -was readyin good time.
Her simple white attire suited well with the
modesty of her looks and bohavior, and she
contrasted admirably with Euphemie, who,
short and stout, soemed literally buried be-
neath the weight of ber rich dress. Almost
always our feelings take their tone from the
thoughts that occupy our minds; and while
Isabelle, who had entirely forgotten self in that
solemn hour, received with a true and fervent
devotion the Bread of Life, Euphcmie, on the
contrfary, let ail her ideas dwell on her beauti-
ful dress, which was to serve for the balls,
concerts, and plays ta which her silly, vain
mother had promised te introduce ber during
the holidays.

On beholding her dear Isabelle ikneeling at
the foot of the altar, Madame de Verneuil
couladnet restrain ber tears, but they were
tears of happiness. Two years previously she
had found this young ohild neglected and, as it
were, abandoned in her husband's bouse. At
that time she hersolf was only nineteen, and
on lier first arrival ut G- slie began te feel
that- he should oly find sorrow and trouble
in lier new home instead cf the happiness sheo
had looked fer and prayed to obtain. Not.-
-withistunding her disappointmnent, she fully un-
derstood that a real and serious duty lay
bofo hor: but it was enly on becoming her.-
solf a mother that she comprehended it in its
fullest extent. The littie -negleeted daughter
of the 'Baron, thus become her ,own, called for
uneeusig "cure and attention. M. de Ver-.
neail's seond-muarriage having been arranged

and concluded in a distant department, Isa-
belle fortunately lhad never heard any of those
foolish tales of wicked step-mothers whieh so
often frighten the children of a widower, and
consequently received her father's young wife
with the greatest pleasure, and hadscon learned
to feel the warmest affection for ber. She
"found in that young and amiable woman not
only the most kind and affectionate mother, but
one who could sympathize sincerely with her-
self; anid the child, who had never known the
love with which a good mother watches over
the wel-being and education of ber obildren,
and who Lad never been the object of that
anxious solioitude which distinguishes most
parents, now found- herseif surrounded by a
careful attention and a motherly tenderness te
which she had ever been a stranger.

Up to the time of her father's morriagei
Isabelle had had no other companions but the
women who waited and ettended upon ler;
under these circumstances, it will not appear
astonishing that she barely knew how to rend
or write. But the real state of the case bein g
properly laid before ber by ber young step.
mother, she had eagerly accepted Madame de
Verneuil's offer of studying with her for three
months beforo going into the convent. During
the time that had elapsed since lier arrival at
St. Mary's lier improvement had been consi-
derable ; but reflection had caused ber to blushi
for her ignorance, and being really desirous ufi
repairing the lost time which could not be re-i
called, she had given berself up to study withj
a steadiness of purpose quite surprising in one
so young, and had applied herself so well to
the various lessons of the kind-hearted Sister
Josephine, that in a very short time she hadi
won, and deservedly so, the affection and re-
gard of ler indulgent mistresses.

We have said that Madame de Verneuil
wept on beholding ber step-daughter at the foot
of the altar ; but those were tears of happiness
and gratitude, for she then understood more
fully than ever, that in the accomplishment of
a serious duty, however painful it may be,
there is an inward satisfaction, very sweet to
those who experience it. On witneasing the
expression of holy joy that illuminated the
young girl's lovely face, ber own fair and
youthful countenance beamed with gladness;
her eyes were fixed on the young communioant,
no wandering thoughts distracted her attention,
and she felt that she had donc ber duty con-
scientiously and rigidly towards the once ne-
glected child. At length a pause in the ser-
vice caused her to raise ber eyes towards her
husband, but he saw her not, for large tears
filled his, and, kneeling on the marble floor,
the Man of the world had given way to a deep
emotion, and, inspired by the majesty of
Christ'a religion, his whole soul had elevated
itself towards the God of all power and might,
in praises and thanksgivings for all the good-
ness and mercy vouchsefed unto him.

At ten o'clock High Mass was celebrated,
at which all the pupils attended. Some few
having asked and obtained permission ta dine
with their parents, left with their mothers on
quitting the chapel, but Isabello remained at
the couvent, being desirous of passing the re-
mainder of the day in prayer and meditation;
all, however, were ta meet again at Vespers, as
M. Beauregard had expressed a wish to sec all
the communicants at that service.

The storm still raged in its wildest fury.-
The sea, lashed into frenzy, sounded terrifie-
ally, and dashed its spray far up over the
jagged chnffs on to the lawn beyond. By some
misunderstanding Madame Leriche's carrinage
had not vaited for ber, and when the bell rang
for the pupil's dinner that lady was still at the1
convent.

"Where is my daughter ?" she asked, as
she opened the parlor door and perceived a
lay-sister passio along the passage. "She
lias disappeured for more than half an hour."

I Mdlle. Leriche bas probably gone to the
linen-room to take off ber veil and fold it,"
answered the Sister Claire. "At any rate,
there is the dinner-bell, and she wilI, I dare
say, come down with the rest."

i But sho does not dine here," continued
Madame Leriche, in a vexed tone; " she is
going home with me."

"la that case I will go and fetch ber a-t
once, Madame; and while you are waitin g
please be seated," said the nun, advancing- a
chair as she spoke.

But Euphemie was not ia the linen.room,
neither was ber vil folded with those of ber
sister communicants, and the Sister Agnes bad
net seen ber since the morning.

" She Las probably gone te show Lerself toe
the chldren in the granary," aid theo nun on
ber return.

" Gene te the granary 1" cried Madame Le-
riche, in au angry voice. 'S Surely ne one ever
went into s granary dressed' as she il i Do be
kind enough teoei clier, Sister, and tell her
that if abe does net come' down direotly I sall
go homne without hier."

A slight smile passed over the pale lips of
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the Sister, who know very well that Euphemie
would net reture te school after that day, but
she replied:

" Although we call it a granary, yet it is
net one ln reality; but, as I do net wish te
detain you, Madame, I will go and look ir the
young lady."

The apartment called "the granary," at St.
Mary's, was a large handsome room, composed
of four smali chambers, of which the separa-
tiens Lad been thrown down. Six elegant
white atone columns, with painted ivy twining
round them, supported the ceiling, and the
walls were covered with a handsome paper re-
presenting the history of Joseph and his bre-
thren. Swings, skipping ropes, battledores
and shuttlecoeks, and games of all sorts, were
to be found in this roo, and on wet days Most
of the pupils spent there their hours of recrea-
tien. Two nuns were always present at those
times, and it was strictly forbidden for any
one of the children te go up there in school
time.

The Sister Claire went slowly up the wide
staircase, but, on reaching the granary found
it empty.

I What can have become of the troublesome
girl ?" she asked herself, as sihe descended again
te the parler.

This question had already been asked eev-
erai times in the school-room without recciving
a satisfactory answer; and the words, "where
is Euphenie ?" 'were repeated by ceach young
girl, as she joined the group of pupils prepar-
ing to enter the refectory.

Dinner, young ladies," said the Sister
Therese, who perceived that the bell bai made
no impression on the usually hungry children.

"But where is Eupbemie, Sister ?" cried
thy. "Where can she be ?"'

"lIs she net gone home with her mother?"
asked the nun.

" She cannot be gone, Sister Therese, for
Madame Leriche is still in the p arlor."

"'Well, never fear, if she is lost she will be
found again;" and, with these words, the nun,
preceding her young flock, led the way to the
refectory.

Before the conclusion of the repat, it had
been ascertained beyond a daubt that Euphe-
mie was not in the bouse. The Sister Claire,
being unable to find ber, had informed. th
Mether St. Euphrasie of ber disappearance,
and that lady had gone immediately ta the
parler, where Madame Leriche was still await-
ng her daughter with an impatience difficult
ta describe. Without being able te explain it
te herself, a feeling of anxiety had taken pos-
session of the heart of the good Superior, and
au ill-couccaled agitation began to be visible
on her face. Fearing to alarm the mother of
the missing girl, ae turned away, and, calling
the Sister Josephine, asked ber to what cause
ae attributed Euphemie's absence. -

" Let us go ourselves," she added, "and
riait the classes, the sleeping apartments, and
the granary. Of course, lu weather hlke this,
it is not possible that she can have left the
bouse."

And the two nana quitted the room, leaving
Madame Leriche alone in the parlor.

f, J my carriage were but liere," said that
lady te herself, "I would go home, for it is
very dull and stupid to b kept waiting like
this, and it would puniah Euphemie as she de-
serves."

But at that moment a distant noise, similar
te the far off echo of a terrible cry, borne on
the wings of the wind, reached that vain and
foolili wonan. It was a snouraful sound,
softened. by distance it is true, but it an-
nounced that some unforeseon event had taken
place, and it appearod te have been beard by
all the househoId, for a confused sound ofi
voices, of doors opening and shutting, pene.
trated into the quiet parlor, end shortly after-
wards the sonorous clang of the alarm Iell was
heard booming on the air.

Madame Leriche hoard it. Bat why does
she turn red and become the next minute pale
as the driven enow ? Why dcs she tremble,
and why do her knees bend and give way be-
neath her, so as to force her te seat herself on
the nearest chair ? What is the sound of that1
bell to her ? Has net ber carriage just or-
rived, and isa she not about leaving the couvent
withh er daughter?e

But the noise came nearer and nearer. The
voice of the alarm bell, beard amidst the roar-i
ing of the wind anci the wild dashing of the
waves against the jagged cliff, had strickeni
with terror all the inmates of St. Mary's, for
it was only in moments of extreme peril that it
wsas ever rung, and the nues, pupils, and lay
Sisters had all rushed into the large sehool-
reoom, for ma that wseather and in such a stormn,
it wsas sufficient ini itself to unstring their
nerves and send their blood freezing te their
hearts.

" What la thre snatter ? Why ls thre alarm
bell ringing ?" ask'ed the nuns onte after thre
other.

Theo terror of all was 'at its height. The
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children told ench other that the convent was
on fire, and cried as they surrounded the nuns.
Isabelle, Ocelle, and Eugenie, pale and trem-
bling, held each other by the lmand and stood
by the Suporior, Who vainly tried to calm the
agitation, so rapidly incroasing in the room.

A short time clapsed, which appeared more
liko years than minutes, and thon M. Beaure-
gard was seen taking the way to the clif. The
venerable priest was accompanied by two men
in the garb of sailors, and ail thrce secmed to
struggle witi difficulty against the force of the
'wind, which considerably impeded their pro-
gress. Then only, and as if for the first time,
a fr ightful presentimient seemed to flash across
the mind of the Mother St. Euphrasie, and
turinmg towards thenuns, who, suricunded by
the pupils, were standing ut the otier end of
the room, she cried, in a voice of agony:

"Ti cliff i Th clif i"
The Sister Josephine understood at once,

whispering the Sister Therese, told lier that
ail the pupils must be taken to the granary,
in order te lave the ground loor at liberty.-
A word from ithe Superior, and the young girls
all disappeared, Ieaving only the Sister Joeo-
plnine and two elderly nuns with the Mother
St. Euphrasie. But this state of sorrowful
suspense was net to be of long duration. The
windows of the school-room looked across the
lawn, but the barrier liad bon blown down, as
we have already saidl, but there w-as nothing
to bc seen-on that aide, for the cifl rose high,
preoipitous, and porpendicularly above the low
sandy beach to the heiglit of thirty or forty
fet, and thore was no possibiluty of descend-
ing thither from the convent. Suddenly a
footstep broke the mournful silence that reigned
around; it w as that of a lay Sister, whbo, pale
as a spectre and lier eyes bathed in tears,
opened the door. The Mother St. Euphrasie
rose hastily fromb er seat and immediately
left the room, with a sign to the two nuns,
Who instantly followed lier. But Who could
imagine the pamiful scene that awaited themn?
The Superior followed the Sister in silence,
passei berore the room whiere Euphemie's
mother still waited, and stopped at last with
ber companions in the hall. It was a terrible
moment. A sharp, piereing cry rose above ail
other sounds, which, reoachig the parlor,
caused Madame Leriche to open the door and.
to take a few stops inta the large vestibule.

But why doe she asuddcnly stop? Why
does that consuming and intense anxiety take
possession of ber soul? A few stops further
and allier blood seemed to freze ihn lier veins;
mists and vapors swam before lier eyes, ber
heart ceased to beat and, unsustained by any
fniendly arm, she fell heavily te the grouid.

On a sort of litter, lier splendid lace-covered
dress in shreds, ber beautiful satin petticoat
and other garments drippieg with water, lay
the death-like and inanimate body of Euphe-
mie Leriche.

CEiAPTER X.
Our young reraders must now permit us to

retrace our steps, and take up the thread of
our tale at the moment when lcaving the cha-
pel the pupils ad re-entered the school-rooms
of the convent.

From the very carliest days of ier sojourn
at St. Mary's, Euphemie Leriche had mani-
fested the greatest curiosity concerning the
eliifs, andI hd more than once expressed an
extreme dosire to pass through the barrier.-
Notwithstanding the immutable decrce pro-
nounced by the Mother St. Euphrasic that no
pupil should ever approach it, and the repre-
sentations of ber companions, Euphemie had
often been met wandcring alone in the gardons
in the close vicinity of the- forbidden spot,
and always seemed to prefer that particular
part of the grounds for ber solitary walks. She
had beeu punished several times for ber dis-
obedience, but nothing had availed to banish
from her mmd the resolution*she hiad taken of
exploring the edge of the cliff the instant a
favorable opportunity occurred.

The day fied for the celobration of the first
communion was the one chosen by this disobe-
dient girl for the gratification of her masatiable
cuniosity ; and without giving a single thought.
te the enormity of the fault she was about to
commit in violating the rule established by the
kind and indulgent Mother St. Euphrasie, and.
without a moment's reflecbion on the holy cere-
mony in wich she had borne so solemn a part,
she took advantage f the pupUs' return from
chapel to slip awny and bide until they had
ail passed into the convent along the. covered
passage that led from one to the other. A
glas doorinecee of the amaller rooms gave ac--
cess ta a patn but little used, which .woundi
thrroughr theo shnrubberies. Choosing tis way-
la preferenco te crossing thne lawn, over whkiah
the school-roo~m windows had an uninterrupted
riew; she .darted dowsn the:path, tuning round
occasioally to mnake sure shne had net been
wsatahed, and sean all traces' cf her~ lace dreis'
and long wshite' 'ved wsere lost ta view. She
soon reached the barrier, or rather the remains.
of i> and passedi rapidly across the decaye&-
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-paling¶,lylngon the ground. Tbe wind a
ho/i-'fieroely, the sea roared fu'ionIy:aù

,"algt-the cliffS with the nois of thunde
Jigh nfertiuto girls oielothes were son

-drenhedith rain, as wel-as bylthe-foam
dasbihd far above-theie ¯spotwhere she stood, re
seiiling clouda of therfinest dust. Beyonc
thé brokenpalisade tbe-ground asoped rapidly
-~ considerably0Rand wheà' at length Euphe
anieitood on the.briùÏ oftthe abss à sbuddeî
ofteror passed oveiEer frme, and ie cour

agu'and presenCe of mnd 'whiCh until then had
sup ortéd her abndoùed er entircly. Sh
then tried te retrae lertes,but it was im-
possible te do se, for she had no longer strength
te struggle against the fury of the wind and
alipped every instant on t licwet grass, which
grew almost te the extremity of the ridge. .n
that moment of supreme anguish, which of al
those earthly troasures he prized so rdealy
would she not have given te find erself odce
more in safety within the couvent walls and
amidst the young companions hitherto soe
lightly valued ? But we will not now attempt
te desoribe the storm of painful thoughts, re-
grets, and remorse that swept over the soul of
the- awe-stricken being who se bitterly repented
this lier lùst act of disobedience. A few min-
utes more and the blast, more furious than
ever, lifted ber from the ground; she was oar-
ried into the raging waters, that rolled and
closed over her in thoir resistless fury.
* * * * *~ * * *

But this terrible micene had not tala 'place
witbout wituesses. At low tide there was a
low, sandy beach that stretche away far loto'
the distance, and net very far from that part im-
mediately beneath the couvent gardon, was a
small cabin, built just above the high water
mark, and inhabited by one of tbe fishermen of
the coast. On the day of wib -we speak, two
of the old man's sons, taking advantage of the
holiday, it being the Feast of the Ascension,
had come te sec their fatber, and during their
-visit chanced te romark that one of the bouts
had got loose and was drifting away. To un-
fasiten the other and put out te sea was the
work of a moment. Notwithstanding the im-
mense waves, which, with an incredible fury,
broke against thoir little bark, threatening ut
th sanme time te engulph them with à, be
young men had nearly attained thea bject of
their pursuit wheu a cry of distress reuohed
their ears. Their ftrst thought was for their
father, but the old fisherman, confident in the'

-courage and experience of his sons, had not

quitted the cabin; the second caused them te
lift their eyes te the summit of the cliff, and
whnt was thoir surprise and terror te perceive

a Young girl, dressed in white and covered with
A long veil, who was standing in an agony of?.
Fear on the edge of the precipice. To speak |
te lier was utterly impossible, for i that dread-
ful st-orm their voices 'would never have reach-
ed lier; and forgetful of everything except the
wish of rescuing the unfortunate being who
seemed imploring their assistance te etable ber
to descend from ber perilous situation, they
gave the boat her head and allowed themselves
te be driven by the tide towards t-h shero. At
length, however, a fiorce gust of *ind raised
the young girl from the spot where she stood,
but only te dash er into the boiling waves not
far from the two mon, who were contemplating-
the scene in t-e most profeund astonishment.
Their tiny bark was bounding like a valnut
shell over the foamy crests of the giguntic bil-
lows, but nevertheless determined te save the
drowning girl if possible, they directed their
course towards the spot where lier white gar-
ments were plainly visible, and, thanks t tbe
Almighty and te their skillfulness, reached ber
just as she was siuking for the last time be.
neath the waves of tbat terrible sea. Not
cnewing who she might be they carried her te
their father's cottage, who, overwhelmed with
surprise, cried ont ut once :

" Most Blessed Virgin I She must be one
of the communicants. (rom t-e coevent; t-oy
say it was a rare pretty sight in the chapel this
morning. But Antoine had botter run and
fetch the good Cure; he will tell us.what te
do, for this pour child requires the greatest
care.

Antoine then lef t the cottage, and his brother,
remembering that ho knew notbing about t-ho
noighborhood, followed him. Not far from bis
own bouse they met the Cure, who, on hearing
their singular story, bastened back with them
t-e the cottage te sec t-he rescued girl, and to,.
examine t-he. spot whera she lhad been first seenu
andi from wheonce she' hadi flîlen. This doue,
t-be son arrived ut t-he conclusin that it was
utterly impossible t-o seule t-ho eliu or aven vith
topes t-o raise t-ho unfortunate girl ; andi after
seme refiection t-boy relvedi ut last te borrow
a litteor freom thle hospital fn t-be t-own anti toe
carry their inanimate burden by a by-path toe
the couvent, fa erder 'te avoidi the Lighi roadi
sud t-li numerous peoplo wuhe, nobwithstanding
thbe badi veuthler, wouldi mosb assuredly assemu-
bic ou bearing ef t-ho accident.

Our pou refuses te depiot t-ho angutis-
periencedi by Madame. Leriebe, on bcholding
ber only. ohuld in such a pitiable condition.-
For 'many, hoeurs Eupheomia gave net t-be slght-
est< sign cf life, and it was feared t-ho result of
fatal curiosity had cost lier lier 1lif. Teowards
nighit, liowever, she' eoned ber oyes, ant d er
mether, against' t-ho will cf the doctor anti the
wishes 'anti representatiens cf the nuns, insisted
eu having lier earried homo, w.here,. fer seven
or eiglht weeks, she languishedbetwveen life anti
deathl. Tho pupils nover knew any off t-hese
sorrewful dot-ails fer many ment-bs after t-he ae-
cident 1but when a high iron railing, extending
fromiwail towal, and about tén feet high, had
replaced the -deoayed barrier, -the Motber St.
E4hrsie ,assembledt e' hildiren andi told
them:the sad:history, ,aid warnedthem to take
exmple by Euphemie'atterrible' disobedience,
aud by the severe -and-aoppalling punishment
that haIdso 'speedily overtakon her.

This frightful accident madoa profound im -
pression on;the, nuns' ci all; those 1Whobad
knownithe self-wiled .and, headstrong:gir-
Isabelle de Verneuil loved the Superior and the

s, frienly nuns far to well to offer anfyoppoi:
d; tioi te their wishes; but dveu ;had she been in-
r. olined t-e do se, the .reolleotion aloue of
n Enphemi'~teoiibie punisÏiibent would, in it-
i 'solf have sufficed to chsdè heiturentof er
- thougts- and restore Wr t-o h.er botter felf.-
d Impelle yb>' deepfelings of gatitude towards
'y the pious and amiable -womiïai vwh adfirst
- 'taken pity ou horignoraht sd negloetedi dtate,
r sbe -paidi t-e grtest at-nt on- tosher.Vrious
- studies, and took both- pnide and pleasure lu
d them. Guided by the hand of God aill tbe
e- noble qualities of ber heurt, so long. dimmed
- by her many faults, soon began te shine forth

in t-heir pure brilliancy, and the joy of ber ex-
celent parents was very grea in contemplating
the fuir young girl, who, at length, so well re-
paid the tenderness antd affectionate care be-

l stowed upon ler.
. Suddaly by so. much love andi soicitude
e Isabelle's young life passed calmly and happily.

Her first grief ws occasioned by thodeatho 'f
Clemence Lamorliere, Who died at Rome in
ber eighteenth yea. Although this interesting
girlhad bean bùt a short tine at the convent,
yet ele bad souo ea ndeared lerself to her com-
panions, and had rapidly won their esteem and
friendship, and ber tender compassion for the
poor people, Who, once a week, were admitted
into the court-yard of the couvent, to receive
food, alms and clothing, and gained their full
and entire confidence as Weil as their gratitude
and love. Cecile, Eugenie, and Isabelle were
not separated in after life. They finished their
education beneath the sacred edifice, and four
or five years later fortune again threw them
together, and three happy famiies often meeti
when the three young wives have no greater
pleasure than that of talking over the happy
years passed by themin the old Oonvent of St.
Mary's.

At the expiration of a year Euphemie, who
had entirely recovered from the effects of her
sud accident, returned to completc ber educa-
tion at the couvent, but she was se ontirely
changed that few would have recognized ber.
She was thnan orphan, for her father had re-
cently died in England, and ber mother had
never recovered theshock she had received on the
eventful day of the first Communion. 6he had
therefore asked and obtained the consent of
ber guardians to return to G--, provideti the
auns could be brought to reccive again into their
peaceful dwelling one Who ha, for a tiae,
se completely destroeed the tranquilit and
harmony of the couvent. But tbe Sisters,
those angels of godness, received with open
arms the youthful ani penitent pupil, Whohu at
not only disturbed, by er turbulent conduct,
the whole routine of the sehool-neens, but bad
filled with grief and anguish the heart of the
kind and amiable Mother St. Euphraise, who
had shown so mucl indulgence towards the re-
bellious and wilful girl. As soon as she attain-
et ber majority, ant by hanfat-en'a willas
was to be of age at cighteen, her first cure was
t- settle an annuity of t-ree thousand francs on
the old fisherman, with remainder to the two
young men who ha savet her life. The old
cottage was pulli 'dowu, and aneat and com-
pact building was built higher up on the beach,
and comfortably furnished with every ne'essary.
The eldest son bad vers lately married, and, as
bis father was now growing oid, he invited the
young couple to live with him, as t-ere was
now room enough for all, anid Antoine anti his
wife removed accordingly from the town to the
cottage on the beach, while the second son fol-
lowed is career on the sea, which had bean bis
profession from childhood.

At the end of the year, and on the day on
which Euphemie attained ber nineteenth year,
having publicly announoed ber intention of en -
terig on a religious f sbe enowet the cou-
vent sho was never more to leave with ber im-
mense fortune,and joyously pronounced the vows
that separated her for ever from the world.-
From that time ber life was exemplary, but
during the long years she inhabited t-e sacred
abode, le never again beheld the lif, for t-be
sighi?t of the sea gave ber inexpressible anguish,
and sho could never contemplate the dangerous
element in which she had so nearly found a
grave without shuddering with terror and Lid-
ing ber eyes beneathb er veil. She rarely ever
spoke of her past life, ehil seemed concealed
beneath a clouad of grief and sorrow, 'but, if
ever one of the. pupîils disobeyed their indulg-
ent mistress, she wouli relate the circum-
stances of her own terrible disobedience, and
of the fearful punishment tbat ensued; for, us
sIc sid on ne occasion t-o the nuns:

" Inever eau refleet ontbat sorrowful peniedt
o? my life, already se Lur distant, vitbout t-heo
noeory of t-ho dreatiful moments I passot ou t-heo
brink e? t-be precipice flashing across my> mind;i
anti I most humbly t-hank God anti t-be most
Blossoti Virgin for having preserved mue fret
s0oernai a death, anti for gimng me tume te re-
pent, off my numerous anti sinful finits."

Bbc t-hou drew t-ho black voil o? thbe Ordern
over, lier face, anti turued toaans t-Le chapel,
vhero she speut t-be rest of.tho day fn prayer.

Gent-rude do Verneuil n s clayon years cf
age, anti lad alrdy> spcn t four in t-ho cou-
vent, wuhen lion sisten Isabelle, accompuniedi b>'
lier husbandi, t-ha Conmte do Grandîilio, fer she
bat marrie -ho eider broter of be frient .
Eugemec, andi a eharming little girl, came toe
see lier on t-be ove ot- lier first.Oommnumon.-
The Sistor Josephine, vho, en t-ho dontb ofihe
gentle and kind-bearted Mothetbr St. Euphrasie,
had beau nominte abess, receivet le- visit-
ors lu t-he parler, an'd, after kissiog ber fermer
pupil vith t-be great-est affect-ion, and lavishing
many tender caresses on t-he infant Herminie,
turned t-o Madlame de Grandiville andi sit:.

"Tan yars ago to-day, Isabelle, and jon
ierc a very young girl then, you asked me a
question, to which I could scarcely t-hen re-
ply."

I uasked a question, reverent mother--
whatever -could it bave been ? for I do not re-
memsber W in the least."

.<You asked it alost h tbese vords 'I
wonde, dear Siter,' wbdther, if cver I mar-

-ried and came b' 'ak to see yu, yoeu 'we aldkii
me with as much'sfecon as yen diti mny dar
Iing mamma jusb iew ?%-- t-eu 'ansero.d
SYur st-pmother- -'abelle, ias gamé the-

r love and affection o? usail by her amiable char
- dacter aùd'caritable ani kindly d iposition.-

Re cnduct towardslyou, he uèba' chular
is f wokity of 'all-praise,-uand-I on olipe .tai
you willain the course of time, resémble hâi
all things.' Our diarest- .ishes on your.behal
are realized dant tod if yeur child could un-
derstand I would-say to ber:

* May you, my child, resemble in'all t-Mgs
your good and estimable mother, and ma yn
learn hereafter, as she did, to place all you
hopes aud aspirations in Gd, ani te implore at
tho foot e ont Biesod Savioues cro'' the courage
t-o Lour tthobitter andpainful trials of tbis Hf, uead
from which none are exempt. May yours, dear
child, be as happy as it cani be in this wor d of er-
row and care, und may you leto b.e a blessaing d
a confort to yonr parenatns

Thé nun, eesaad speaking, sund, aften pressing ber
lit-tle diugh-r to her boame Isatelle replied.:

"Oh, dear Mother, what a wicked disagrecable
girl I was on my fint arrival bore. May God boat
your prayers for my child, andi ia> ler girîbooi
pas as serenely an as -happily as ad lmina.'May
1 Uc spared t-o prsenve ber fres» -t-te negloot- I or-
periened lu my earlier years, and suay she long
live to know and love Gd and t- serve Him faith--
fully ail the days of her life."'

TE END.

FROUDE'S HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH eN
IRELAND.

A review of Mr. Froade's Hfftory of the English in1
Ireland bas appeared in The London Telegraph. The
following extracts may intereat our readers:

We have additional examples In thee volumes
of the terrible outrages that characterized the Isola-
ted crimes of the peasantry, and of the atrocious
cruelties that stained every attempt at- revolt and
every organized rebellion. But Mr. Fronde does
net do any thing like full justice to the excesses on
the other side-the judicial murders executed by the
order or with the connivnce of tha Government,
and the abominable cruelties in the later yeus ci
the rébellion, and many years afterwards, by the or-
ganized Orangemen. Ho has a short way o! writing
history on t-hese subjects; ho consulte the State
Paper Office, and beliees every official record; ha
reds the popular records, and treats them <ail as
lying Popish fabrications. No unbiased inquirer
candeny that the popular and so-calledil "uational"
histories of Ireland are full ofexaggerations and of
positive falsehoods; but a mian must know ver>
little of Ireland who accepta the official documents
of Dublin Caste as a completaechronicle of the band.
Every peasant crime was, in the nature of things
promptly and fully reported to headquarters; but
who was to report the crimes of the reporters them-
selves ? The English Goverament, in the absence
of sufficient soldiery, and withoutthe well-organized
constabulary of late years, had te rely on Protestant
gentry, on Protestant yeomen, and on Protestant offi-
cials--all Irishmea; and these men executed their
task of repressing rebellion with a rutbless ferocity
and wanten cruelty fully equal to that diaplayed by
the rebels themelves. Thus the double caurrent of
outrages in Ireland was Irish; Irish Catholics eut
the throats of Irish Protestants who, backed by Eng-
lish authority, retaliated with cruelties the popular
memory of which lives down te our own day. Mr.
Fronde's defect as a historian is that-this use of one
section of Irishmen tc keep down the other. is net
brought intofull light. He gloate over the details
of the crimes committed by the Catholic pensattry,
but ho bas no indignation for the iniquities of the
Casute, and no word of reproach for the exceses of
the Orangemen of the North.

Ta give one instance, ho relates the trial of the
well-known Father Nicholas Sheehy; and bis treat-
ment of it is characteristic. This mian was tbe par-
ish priest of logheen, in Tipperary, and efored te
surrender on a charge of aiding a rescue, if tried In
Dublin, net Clonmel-probably knowing that'there
would be more impartial justice in the metrepolis.
The authorities gave the pledge; ho was tried and
acquitted. They arrestei him on a second, and till
thon, suppressed charge-that of abeting a mur-
dr, and breaking the promise-" in the letter, per-
haps,» says Mr. Froude apologetically-sent him
back to Cloumel. This change of the venue could
ouly b. justified by the knowiledge that in the
provinces the authorites could defy the decencies
ofjudicature with more impunity than u Dubhlin
itself. .The evidence against the priest was absurd-
ly Insufficient. The body of s man, supposed ta be
murdered, Lad net been found, and a gentleman of
property inthe county, Who ofeed to prove that
Fat-er Sheehy was in bis house at the hour when
the alleged murder was said to bave been perpetra-
ted, was immediately arrested by the crown on an-
other charge, and his evidence for the prisoner per-
emptorily refused. Father Sheehy and his brother
were hanged. Nothing could be clearer than that
this was a murder duly planned by the authorities
in Dublin, and executedi nder the forma of law.
yet Mr. Fronde eùthusisastically defends it; the
Government, ha says, was " esentially right' uand ho
sneers at the yeneration of the people for the mem-
ory of the priest. "The executioin," ho raye, "le
among the stereotyped enormities which justify an
undying batred against the English rule aud con-
nection." Yet, a few pages on, the witer who has
thehardihood to defend this crime of the Executive
asserts that England, as regards.Ireland, le "- bound
bafore Ged to execute justice between man sud mhn."
There may' bave beau a polita purpose la bang-
iug even au innocent pnest b>' a mnock trial, but
where lu t-bore a t-race cf " justice "la t-be decil? .-

This incident reveils whbat.le t-ho cardinial defeet
et Mn. ?rondo's attempt t-c write Irish bletor>'. Ho
dees full justice te t-be Iriel pasantny; 'bis cent-ral
ides, t-bat t-ho fluet dut>' cf all governmxents theore
ahouli ho te mantsm erder and upheld law is per-
fectt> t-rua uni admirably enforcd, but ho oan not
cont-emplate, vith preper eamnese, t-ho presce cf
s pricest. He bas Lest-lity' t-o .Roman Cat-holics t-but
amounts t-o monomania. Waecau quite ;undet-andi
Lis dotest-at-ion cf t-ho Papacy' as s polit-leal power ;
but theore muas through Mn. Froude's pages a currnt
assumption t-bat it viesuad le impossIble toe
maunutusro lute loyal subjacts of a temporal -soer-
aigu, peoplo who obeay t-be spiritual jurisdiet-ton cf-
t-ha Pope. Ho dcoesnot ventune t-e-a>' se express!>';
tut-h hecontinually t-nedra at "English Liberaliam,"
and repeatedlyisupiies t-but-" Protestant Ascndaney"»
lu Inclaid vas somethbing natunrally good. The tacts
ho is obliged t-oadmit tefuto t-be mssumiption through.
ont;. ho ha te show t-bat t-ha "Prtestint Colon>'."
though fteed by' Protestant Govorumont, becanme
decayed: vhat was int-ended t-o be the saIt o? t-ho
lad bai lest lt-s savon. Ho gives t-he platune e? Pro-
testant Ireland in i1772-before concessions te Ca-
t-holics bad cerne luto vogue-when t-be t-oua sud
tampon cf ail Inish society' sud ail t-bat couldh becal..
ed Irisb life vas essental>y anti-Catholle:

" Industry deliberately ruined by the commercial
jealousy of England; the country abandoned t-o
anarchy by the scandalous negligence of English
Statesmen; idie absenteoc magnates forgetting that
duty haid a meaning, and driving their tenants into
rebellion and exile; resident -gentry. wasting:t-heir,
substance lu extravaganco, and feeding their riot by
wringing the nïeasns cf i out Of t-li1 swèst' of th
poor ; a Parliament, led by patriets, whose lovo '6f
country mear.t but the art to embarmes Goverameaut,
and wrenchIromilt th spoIs of office ;.Government
escaping from its difficulties by lavisbing gold,

more disecriminative and more just. I this side- Ho did not, however, gathei.that anycomplint was
attack on the late Viceroy wortby ofhistory ? I it made 6f any irregular:or illegal proceedings what-
not rather the petulance of a politicai pamphleteer? ever. -The prisoner had now teen confined unde

We bave every respect for the great genlus.of Mr. the provision of the Act .for nearly.t-breas years and
Fronde. Even ln this 'Iris workweecognlzàeome ho admitted thatcirjumstance fairly desorvadcon-
ethe merits of a historian. He hasquick syn- sideration. Ho-enui thereore ;undertake that.the
pathie, ihe discerns many subtleties and wieertraits case 'should bè nàFefûlly lokè,d intoandif it could

of Irish character unknown to the majorty of Eng- be doieùvithucuinity -to life and popertyin that
els observers; oheis fearless.in relating alt fact-s; 'part of the countrywhere the priadpor had, he fear-

but he, belongo to a new schoo of..htorians, who ed,'io little. influence, the duratioti.ofihiimlpriOs -

carry.into the study cf f-ie past fte½assfonsu and meht would be.put-an endt-o. z (Har hear.)gw
false lightsof modem nities. -Histeryne dents M. Butt said t-at- if t-he afaidaritwere priàtedi

le ossentialto the politIci'n ;but we'dubt whethér weild bh'"r èoltihït-o 'veryEnglishman. It, w
the hat o modern politics is suitable to tho study clear-tbat the Battille was re-established amiong us,

likDetalio poisonvdeetroyed t-ho s f- r je will givoeoe Instance Out cf In,
-seect andwreclkd-cliaracter of those.who etooped teo toillJ rate themaner in which Mr.Frcudebn-alt-e tho;ork-ing -mebùe<'ef t-be cmàiniity la tiSe,newiht.of-modern polities te 8xplain

I. andtewcrt-hiestrt cf-it flyingfromi".oil-wer.e jiiiythe-pût.He-records the earler.att.emt 5 i»
sàmeftaluheintment condemned te failure every 1M2, ofthe Libersi te iepeal in .par, te bld

- effertmiade for its redemptign--such-Wtg the fai ¡L-Peaàlawi by nlinîgl Catholies to' piircbase, in.condition of-the Protes1anteolonyplànted n'.bettetr aud hld lade asif theywore'Protestan
days t-o show t1ieIish thä¶frmts of- u--belief than and ho ,quotes.a speech of. the- Irish Àtorho'
their own,'a&the indut al virtùes of a noble rac. Geeil, Who. praied\tbh tranquility cf a ton
Who cmn wonder tbat Bnglish rule lu Irelhd bas w oneré, n Sndday beg.saw three conreègationa
bcoome a bye-word? -Whb -can wonder t-bat tbe .-Episcopalians, Catholliç, and Dissenut-rs.--.iasue ut

f Ceola cau fail to-recognize a superiority which had t-he.same timq from'*eirplaces of, worshlp,'and. ix
- no better resault to show for itslf..- amicably lu the.samo strets., On ivhiob 1fMr-FroudeHe then-shows lu contrait what the expatriated. esays: «lThe attorneyGeneral might baye Îo

Irish Citholies vere abroad. t-he explanation l.uthe lav he waa denouncing t.
We ay the fault on the intractableness of the old Penal Laws]. Wbeénihe Oithall were indul.

race. The modem Irishmau je of no race, so blend- ged they had attempted massacre and confiscatien .
ed now is the blood of Celt and Dane, Saxon and when.they vere bitted and bridled they vert peace'
Norman, Scot and Frenchman. The Irishmen of able and good-humored. That this was the correct
the lst century rose to his naturul level wbenever Interpretation maj b cseeu in the fruits of religins
ha was removed from bis own unhappy country.- equality. When a'Protestant prelate Of the Dises.
I [n the Seven Years' .War Austria's .best generals tabliai Church -walke through an Irish city the de.

. ver ]rishmen. Brown vas an Irihmen; Lacy veut Celt displays hie plety by spitting on him as
vas an Irishman; O'Donnells namo speaks for.him;- he passes. -[Note--Fact an one instance certainy
and Lally Tollendal, who punished England at It was told te me by the Bishop who vas blimsei
Fontenoy, was O'Mullally of Tollendally. Strike the sufferer, and le described the thing not as hav.
the names of Irishmen out of our publie service, and ing happened t-o him tnce, but as since the disestawih.
we loe the Wellesleys, the Palsera, and Moores, ment happening repeatedly.J A truth which Las
the Eyres, the Cootes, the Napiers; we lose half the now become so painfly evident vas net wholly
cioficers sud hait t-ho privates whococequemed Indis unplrceivod ifi 17182.11 What- a strlklag bisterleai
for us, sad fought eout batti lin theredInduai-act i What a fii efigbt-is. thmon upo t-e
What the Irish could de as enemies ve were about pasti No incident is toosmall on which te base
te learu when the Ulster exiles crowded to the great historical truths, and these acts of the garies
standard of Washington. What they eau be even or urchins, or adult abble of an Irish city prove re-
at home we know at the present heur, under excep- trospectively the wisdom of the Penal Laws, and the
t-onal -discipline as police, they are at once the terrible impolicy Of Mr. Gladstone's legislation
meet sorely tempted and tbe most nobly faithful of Fer it nlaow painfully evidentI" what Irish Cath:
ail subjects of the British race. lie are; and wesec that the dignity of Establish

We have referred tc Mr. Froude's excellent no- ment alone protected Protestant prelates freuin-
tions as to the necessity of a vigorous administra- suits too painful te be noted in the newspapers or
tien of the law and the police. Herein he is quite brouglAt before the magistrates, but which are conf.-
rigbt, but-ho fails to sec that what hindered the dentially entrusted to a great historian forreproduc-
realization of bis ideal in the olden time, was the tion in pages that posterity I will net willingly let
unreasoning hostility to ene creed thot still embit- die." To bate the Church of Rome and to believe
t-rs his own pages and disqualifies him from high that "Englieh Liberals" are always wrong to seer
rank as a historian. The unpaid Protestant magie- at mercy as.weakness and at judical forms as un-
trates, the unbridled Protestant yeomen, the Protest- suitable for Papiats and their priesta, are natural to
ant executive at Dublin Castle in the olden time, Mr. Newdegate and Mr. Whalley, and would b
succeeded in getting places for their friends and re- echoed gladly from Exeter Hall; but when these
latives, but were never successful in maintaining feelings-animate the pages of a history full o rival-
tranquility or enforcing the law. As in France, the ries of race, tbey are, we think, apt to ceutralize
duties of the authoriltes were always divided; they e-ven literary genius, great industry, cicarness of nar-
.Lad one eye on criminats, the other on political rative, and undoubted good faith. Nor eau we,
faes. Murderers were allowed te escape because an without something like repulsion, write that while
inefficlent executive bolieved tht it chief duty lay Mr. Fraude enters into the details of every atrecious
in going regularly to church, and in watching otrage committed by the peasantry, he always o-
"Papists" with a jealouns eye. At the present day causes where he does not: alur oer the retaliatory
the criminal classes in Ireland, eepecially in the o:imes of the authori es, the troops, and the Protes-
rural districts, are kept down with greater severity tant settler. Yet one passage from bis book
and greater secess than at any time u the istory might b placed as the motto for the whole
of Ireland: a system of vigilance, and precaution miserable record of popular crimes. "Unjust laws
and repression more comprehensive and more coin- provoke and compel resistance. Violence folloe,
plots than any known te Irish hlstory is executed and crime and guilt-; but the guiltwhen the ac-
with relentless firmass and directed fromu Dublin count le made up, dos not lie entirely with the
Castle. Who devised it? The English Liberals poor wretch who la called the criminal." Thie is
whom Mr. Fronde sueers ut almost in every page- Mr. Fronde saber, and in bis best mood. The
singlivg out Mr. Gladstone's speeches for oceasional strange thing le that these just things are elicited,
satire. And who execute it? Catholic officiais, not when ho records Catholic outrages, but when ha
Catholic jndges, a Catholie police. When, la the is compelled te cbronicle correaponding crimes
]ast century, the Tories trampled on the Irish pea- committed by a Protestant peasantry wronged by
eantry, the English Wbigs said, with perfect truth, their landlords in the North. When no Popery pre-
" The fault lies with you, not with them; these men judice does net blind hilm Le ca rise te the tone of
have bean 'cradled int-o cruelty by wrong first history ; but ho cannot be trustad when ha comes
grant them equal rights, and then execule the law." across Roman Cathelice and their priests. "fIe secs
Until Mr. Gladetoue took office as Premier, tbis old red and cries pathetically for another Cromwell te
idea of the Whig party-the -greatest and wisest supersede the Liberals of to-day. It is etrauge
body of politicians wbo have ever regulated author- enough that he should thus reproduce the polemical
ity and fortified liberty in any country or in any passions of the seventeenth century without haring
age-rem'ained unfulfilied. But ho took up the old in the least degree its religions Ideas. He has ail
task. He bas struck down Protestant ascendancy; the fanatioiam of the Puritans-nothing of their
he bas given the Irish peasant an interet in the faith.
land;.le bas establised order; lie has punished
crime. PROLONGED.IMPRISONMENT OF PATRICK

W. admt that the full result of these measures CASEY.
are still wantin'g. But the "ffect defective" le due We make from the London fmes soeze extrets
not to themselves but to thei. circumastances and fromu the debate in the House of commona, on the
to their date. Rad the Acte of 1868 and 1869 been 1lth May, with reforence to the long imprisonment
passed a century, or hall a century before, and. ofPatrick Caey. ifr. Butt brought the case before
granted to the then peaceful and humble petitions the notice of the House :-
of the Trish people through the free grace of n un- lunrising ho (eMr. Butt) aid that e begged t-o cal
awed and -unanimous Englieh Parliament, the re- attention to the case of Patrick Casey, who had beea
suits wouldhave been a natural loyalty on the part conned in prison for thre years.under the warrant
of the masses towards theirbeneficial English rulers. of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and to move for
There vas of oldno inherent difficulty la the gov- several documents-viz., copies of ail affidavits msd
ernment of lreland by Englishmen. The passion on a motion for a wrlt of habeas corpus, the ruling of
for nationality le of modein growth. Mr. Fronde the Court, the original and subsequent warranta or-
says, speaking of the year before the .rebelion of dering and chauging hie custody, and ail swen n-
'98-: "The masse of the people, if left to themselves formation if any, on which the warrant vas granted.
were not spontaneously disafiected to the British The facts'of the case were these, as stated on ai.
connection," d he driw a just distinction between davit:-A motion vas made in the Court-of Queen's
t-e agrarian conspiracies, n. which the peasant le Bench lu Dublia on the part of the father of a pris-" ffectively.dangerous," And the political 'plot into oner, when the judge naturally asked him what bis
which he enters in a superficial half-hearted way. son wuas imprisoned or. The answer was, that was
The miefortune of English justice te Ireland le, that *exactly what ho wanted to know. Application was
it ha.always beau due t-o political apprehensions made.to the Goernor of the Rîlmainham gaol te
and bas always come late. .1 was net granted La- see lhe warrant under which he was committed, but
cause it was simply just, but because Lt was a neces- the application was refused and refrence vas made
sary "concession?." r. Gladetoneb as been abun- t-o the Castle. Ail that could bu ascertained was
dantly blamed for baving refrred in his speeches to that ha had been imprisoned under that most arbit-
the Fenian revoit as a warning; but he simply te- rary and extraordlary Act pasiedin 1871 for certain
corded a fact. Ours is a Parliamentary Govern- districts in Ireland, including Westmeath, without
ment, and Parliament le based on public opinion. any accusation, and'without anysworn information;

Itis impossible t-o carry anygreat measure through and Le ald remained in prison for two years and a
bot-h Houses unloes t-her-a -strong; public feeling hall without tho. opportunity of seeing hie accuser
at its back. The fiame of rebellion in Ireland lighted orfikidicating bis character. Up to tho time of bis
up Irish hopes in the eye. of the English electors, arre't t-hie young' man Lad borne an unblemished
and Mr. Gladstone's aeloquence overcame the State character. ,He was arreted oun suspicion' of being
Church and landlord prejudices which for years had connected with the Bibband conspiracy. For 22
hindered justice to the Irish race. But what Mr. %ont of the 24 hour ho vas in solitary confinement
Gladstone did in '68 and -'69," English Liberals"-. and.when any: of, bis relatives eslled to see him,

: M. Froude's bete noires-vould have effected with which they could only do at long intenvals, a war-
greater, and more rapid result a century before, if der was preset during the vhole conversation; but
the prejudices -f the -King, now re-eched b>' Mr. if snything was said as t-o the confinement orits
Frfopde, sud t-be interests .cf t-ho allen, sud ruling cause, t-ha varier *inst-antly put- i stop te it. Ha
race.had noet precluded t-hem. Tho misfertune et vas sorry te ay such a course vas legal. Tho At
t-ho delay is t-bat, w«hile vo bave doue, muech te pro- gava t-be Lord Lieutenant power t-e arrost any par-
-vent t-ho natural grothl ef nov mobeltione s beave sou ho suspected cf being beocnging t-e t-Le Rblbasd
given aunlimmediate sud artificial digity to t-ho pro- onspiracy, and te detuin him ·ln prison vitbout
sont Feniaus b>' eut cmpolied confession, t-bat, but bringing him t-. triaI, and t-hie prisoner had nov
for t-bon t-be English peopie would net-bave assaut- been det-ained, firet-lu t-ha prison et Nais, and nov
ed t-e t-be newvlaws. Tlhis avowal le net cnly' inju.. la ilmainham Gise, for t-wo years sud a balf, t-i
rnous, blt la unfort-unately 't-rue. Mr.TFroudo girds his heoltb Lad erken down. Desidas t-be Court cf
more t-ban once at Mr..Giladstone for having called Queen'a BenchW.ae, under t-ho Act prebibitedl from
t-be Irishi Church a Upas Tre; ¡lhe sas' (p. 128> t-Lot issuing a writ cf .habeas corpus. *Tht vas t-be first
t-be axperiment cf "j just lava" in Ireland bis " yet Âct t-bat evar toeok avay t-ho writ et habeas corpul.-
t-e ho mande." Ho aIse spoaks et she Viceroy' of t-be It vas absolutely' taken avay', sud thbe pnisoner wtas
presont tim--slluding, et course, to Lord Spencer, kept union a- system cf torture vitLent any powermin
nette Lord Abereern, as "simply .registerng t-be t-ho law to reh Liai. Ho moved fer tle mifidavit
deereas et t-ho Vit-loin." Whether t-his wvas w«ritten madè b>' t-be fat-ber, fer t-ha variant, sud fer sny
betere or after t-ho Irishi Univoeity BiII vo -can net -copiés'of awon information under which t-be arreit
suay, but, ut aIl oyants, t-be fute cf thait measune had beau muade; sud lie brought forwarm4 t-be case
proves t-bat Mn. Glads~tone's iisry' sufered doeet, promninently as un Instance cf t-be systemn cf cor-
uni teondered resignationi, because it would not sur- -clou, which was ut-terly indefensible and -unneces-
render its principlos t-o t-ha wishes infterred on ex- saryfor anythLing t-bat bad-occurred in Ireiand.-
pnessed cf t-ho delt.gates cf t-ho Vatican. ILord 8ir M. Beach thought, when ho aw t-bis nticO
Spencer, wvho je t-hua reockoely' at-tacked because ho ou t-ha papem,- t-be 'Len. ansd leaned meinber waM
bai o com t-wo, Interviewe vith Cardinal Cullen, about t-e cali attention to seme' Irregular or lllegal
vus ruler et Ireland dur-ing t-ho, resolnte mainten- proceodinge ou t-be -part cf t-ho Irishi Government,
anccet fn system cf orgamixed suppression et orime but Le nov found t-bat t-be case referred to <Lad c-
more t-borough 'sud mono efflcacieus t-heu ny cf oured t-lres years ago, and, therefore netber Le-
whieh Oromwell 'aveu dreamed; vo ned not ndd. nor t-ho Goernmeut weto in mny' way .responsible.-
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ment, especially in the nature of- the relief awhich
it proflers in the midst of dstress.,- Under existln
circumstances he sees no better means of preservinu
the lives of the starving peoplethan by construct
ing a railway from Galway to -Olifden, iwhich th
aimn Parliament.willi ot .consent to inaugurate
though one individual memberof the Home Rul
Prt'-thie italented, patrioti, and liberal sembe
flxr Qalway, Mr. Mitchell Hon-has offered to sub
saribe the large sum of:£5,00 at once fer btait pur
posa. The British Houe of Commona is.unable -ta
transat bhe busineai of tha three centriee. Theris
fore, -ha-sày'sjjustice and erep-prolaim the.neces
aity of.a divipion of labeur, andof st!rnsfeirng tî
Irelandi andSebtand their;respestiveshares ef ti

sud ,th biserO!emenî migst If.tisa»' cose keap
a nsu t u l l H is nowi siking toe
th.is an refthis proicngiedimprion-
deat ! T as iabae of the Act,and he should

se' ,ctOo. a divIsion.gess ëàchisbed to hdd 'tbä the puser had
M .B.dacr his.health a year ago by direction

tb lita¯- n t asrd that e at eport
O atfG..runment, ad d tth

ot edtbat is leatth was van»' goo . t
sta RoIbUe.ckusid'that 'the stement mada ith

9 tothBePrisoner carried One back to the time

vesn tie lives of Irishen were oc more regardd

thanthiose ot vild animaiS." -Wal'Ialád in'auch a
condition that a man cotuld a bthus sbut

daauoneuOne allotwd to come near him? The
fuep as dangerous that bhe Government ought to

facln>tlbh it and explain ho itvfwasbthatanhumaln
eihg éould ba shut up for three yearswithout the

.gt ccuati~n being broughataisot him. It

S gterrible, and' England- wbulad not bar it. The

orient must institute an investigation into

Ibscase. (Bear, hear.)
Tia Attoney-General for Ireland would remind

the House that. before the Act was pased a Select

Coimnittee instituted an investigation into the state

f the county of Westmeath, and that the Actt vase

a.med sol ely ait the prevention and punishment of

agraian crime: . The late Government had been

obhigedto appoint that Committee amd to tale evi-

doce as to the state of that particular county. The

deerene tefound that they could not hope to cope

vilerme Ribband conspirey witout exceptional

pwra vhich were put in force in a district not

non»'arge andv ide. The Act provided that when

tia Lord-Lieutenant hadreasonable cause to ss.

po-aS member of the Ribband Society, ho sshculd

have power to imprison bim. Parliament had con-

fidenca that this power would te used by the Lord.

Lieutenant with case and caution. He was opposed

lu plitics to Lord Spencer, but h cwould say that

Dn man who had ever held th office of Lord-Lieu-

tenant hai discharged is publie duties more con-

.cientiously. (Hear, hear.) The proceedinge lu

tbias particular case were not left to a subordinate

office, for hlie h ad the means of satisfying himself

that Lord Spencer exetcised his own judgment l

bis case. The question for the House then vas,

wcuid they place confidence inthe Lord Lieutenant?
Ha would admit that in cases where the detention

vas rolonged the circumstances required to be re-

iuvesbgated from time to time t sec wether the

prisoner might not b discharged. Bis detention,
however, liad been the act of a nobleman of singular
humanity, sense of justice, aud attention to the

business of the Executive ; and if the House passed

a censure en Lord Spencer, it would be a censure
uit upan the Lord-Lieutenant, but really upon the

Act of Parliament under wliich she had acted.-
<Hear.) Be was willing that the present Govern-
ment should be judged by anything they did, but he

hiopd the House would not take a course that would
issas and fetter the Government by agteeing te
bis motion. That would be, in effect, to say:--
"We hold you anewerable for the peace of Ireland,
wiie we prevent you from using the very weapon
with which you are armed to secue kit" (Cheers.)

Sir P. O'Brien said that as a part of the county
which bts represented vas incIded in the Act be
regretted the distinction drawn by the hon. and
learned member between political and agrarian of-
fences. Be appeared to suppose that because un at
vas grarian its character was therefore changed.-
rasanally ha bad always been a strong supporter of
the British Crown, but this statute had hiad the ef-
fect of creating in his own neighborhood a feeling
aith which it vas impossible even for the most
loyal to grapple. No doubt this statute removed
many of the difficulties in the way of the police, and
considerably lessened their duties, but it was but a

poor way of goveraning, and he deeply regretted the
course that the right hou. gentleman had deemed it
necessary to adopt thab evening.

The Marquis of Hartington agreed vith the rea-

sons which the hon. gentleman had assigned for noti
disclosing bise causes which bad led toe thimpnson-
ment ofibis man. No doubt to a very great extent
the information upn -which the Lard Lieutenant
amted was derived from sworn evidence; but a good
deal, too, -must Lave been derived from other
sources, or the man would have bea .tried in the
ordinary way. He trusted, however, that bis right
bon, friend would reconsider bis determination, and
at all events see bis vay to granting the ira portion
of this motion. (Cheers.) He thought it destrable
that the Bouse should know all that tha prisoner's
friende coùld Bay about the circumstances, and ho
ventured to ask thie Bouse not to accept as correct
all the particulars which ad been given of the ar-
rest and imprisonient of this man.

Mr. Disraeli-I was one of the memberas who
served on the committee which led toibLis iegielation,
and our investigations revealed to us a state of ruth-
leses anarchy. The feeling of the Committee vas
unanimous, au certainly the feeling of the House
was almost unanimous, as to the necessity for bis
legislation. I feel convinced that, whoever may bea
the Viceroy of Ireland, and from. whatever party ha
may be selected, the powers of that Act wili b ex-
ercised by birn personally and with a sense of the
deeest and most anxious responaibility, and I usuet
therefore state my conviction that in this affair, if it
were investigated, there would be nu unanimous
opinion that the powers of the Lord-Lientenantbhave
been exercisaed in a vise and necessary manner. At
the same time, after the expression of opinion on
the part of the noble lord, who was the lait Chief
Socretary, I certainly have no wih to place any ob-

stacle in the way of the production of any of those
papers which may fairly b called for. (Cheers.)-
Of cours;e the position taken by my noble friend
vas very much influenced by a feeling of honorable
poltical sentiment, I could not, under an»' circous-

-stanese, myself cousent te tisa production et any'
aven information, tut, se fan as concerne tisa pra-
liminary' papae aud cepies et affiduvite, and ruingsr
of tise (jours, sud tisa virant oftheLaord-tieutenant
I sisal.net, after tise expressioni et opinion on the
pari t ftise noble lord, resist thse motion.

Mn. Buti expressed bis .satisfaction mt whsat hsad
fiben trous tise Prime Mlinister~ aud vould writhsdraw
bis msotiion,.

Tise motion vas thsen vithadrawnu.

I RI SH I NTEL L IG E N CE

Tus AsnasuoP oP TUAis eN rTel FANxs uN THs
Wîsn.--His. Graca bas addressed n latter te ths
Britisis Secretary' fer Fereign Affaira on tisa subjecl
cf tise generally' prevailing distress lu tise neomantit
regions cf Connemara.: Tise Arèhishosp saknes noe
Inistakeain direting bis latter t.e êEarl cf Derby',
tacause ha holds tisait Trelandi, from its first connec
tion with Engtand, Sas once taon .assumed b»' tis
latter te ta a land et allons. Aud bis aGrace adds
-" Of aIl tise foreign dependencies.cf Grat Britain
I question if tisane te one tisat has .net engaged as

-lange a sbaro cf Ministorial sobicitude ton its pater
nat governmant as Ireland." .Anti ha says tisatlrea
1asd foots all tisa coldi alienation'of atforeigu goveru

idol which bas been set up for the pe e0'Ire-
land to worship I shattered-to atome. With this

e admission the triumph ofMr. Smyth's iresistibls
r logio a complete and sols tbe lesson to the B ciish

publié." Now,it à Mr. Smyth who advocates Isuc
a mesure of Repeal as would give Ireland comples

o legislativeindependencet;'!tie FederalHome Butera
- ,d net claim such a meaureof Bépel; thir prot-
Pàh'sä would leave eglilàtièn on Imperlal tifas te

' avlmperlsa pàrllaeint, liai e n ehavesade bave a.propoerticnate representato..Walveiç

astcundîngweight of public busíiess. Ireland only 8
asks a quiet restoration of the Parliament whieh a r
combination of force and fraud Lad subtracted. He
concludés bis letter withithesewordi: " the people a
are menaccd with starvation, they faithfuilly dis- a
charge their social duties, and it now remains with t
thé heade of State te provide for them.-BubElin
Irishman.c

h Nation publishes a latter from Lord Ffrench
n support of Federation lin which ho reminds the

country that 1k was under that Congtitution of '82t
that the rebellion of 1798 occurred, and Itiu up' 
itielf the disadvantages of that plan as follows :- c

« Under the Constitution of '82 England's hand1
was still beavy on this land; during the existencet
of the Constitution of '82 England was able te goad1
the Irish people into insurrection, and in the coursec
of ber suppression of that insurretion to.perpetrate È
a series of horrors for whicb thera are few parelles(
in the history of the human race. Under the Cons-
titution of '82 England was able not only to mis-
rule and torture this country, and to sweep it with
fire and sword, but was able ase te destroy the very
Parliament which had wvrestedfrom ber a declaration
of its independence. Why, then, should, we, lu
claiming a restoration of Our native Legislature,1
ask te get back with it ail those evil conditions, ail c
those imperfections, ail those weaknesses of Par.
hanent, and all those powers of the Castle wbioh,
taken together, constitute the 1status que ante 1800'7
We may be told, Indeed, that the advocates of a
restoration of that statua do net want te get back the
evil portions of it; they want te get it back with
improvements, or with power te make improve-
ments which would rid it of ail its old defects-in
other words, which would reduce the connexion
between the two countries simply and solely te
'the golden link nf the Creown.' Not the leas ob-
jection would we have te this arrangement if te
thought England were at ail likely te consent toe1
it. But we beleve England would object te being
improved out of the Constitution, and would not be
satisfied te hold Ireland merely by the 'golden
link,' ber objection in both cases being of se de-
cided a character as te leave us no chance ofa
overcoming it. Web ave no expectation that Eng-1
land will ever yield peaceably te Iroland a sattle- 1
ment which would bring the two countries se near
te separation-in all probability she would just as
willingly yield separation itseolf." The 1rishman,
which represents the more advanced party, has1
Federal programme. It encourages the reorganisa-
taken up a position ofmore decided dissent from the
tion of the '82 Club, the mette of which is te *e
"Ilreland a, Nation," and the sole programme ls itsi
title. It repudiates the suggestion that there1
should bo ne dissent, observing that where there is :
noue in the political word there is stagnation, and
where there is stagnation there is also corruption.
It therefore invokes the spirit of dissent, and says it
does it deliberately in the interests of union, for
before men can unite they must know upon what
basis. Federation, it asserts, has never met with1
any faveur from real patriots in Ireland, and itj
quotes the declaration ofArchbishop M' Hale, in thei
trial of the Galw4y election petition, that "lHome1
Rule" was a vague phrase, and that ho was a Re-
pealer. Mr. Smith O'Brien writes as followa:-"Fer
my own part, I feel persuaded that a simple Repeal
of the Union-that is, a return to the international
arrangements stipulated in 1782 between Greati
Britain and Ireland, accompanied by a reconstruc-
tion of the Irish Parlament upon a reformed prin-
ciple-is beth more easy attainable, aud vhen at-
tained more conducive te the interests of Ireland,
than any Federal Constitution which eau b de-
,ied?

DEArr OF Ma. JOuN F. O'DosNELL.-As WCe otO
press the painful and lamentable intelligence reach-
es us that the brilliant poet and literateur.- the
warm-hearted, genial, and patrictio John F. O'Don-
nel, breathed bis last at his aresidence in London
on Thursday morning. Words fail us te express
our grief at this sad event, which takes from Our-
selves a valued friend and constant contributor,
and from Ireland one of the cst loving and gifted
of ber sons. His loss is truly a national one, for
his genus was aver devoted te the Interests of bis
faith and his fatherland, and its creastions have gone
far and wide over the norld. His beautiful poems,
glowing with love for Ireland, ber scenery, ber tra-
ditions, ber berces, and ber saints, have long beau
ranked among the dearest literary treasures af the
Irish race, and will b cherished while the Irish
nation bas existence in the world. Ho aves, we
are sorry te say, a fond wife and four young children
to mourn bis los. May God be good to them ;
and may God rest his soul. We hope tb Irish peo-
pie, for whom ho lived and laboured, willnet let the
relies of the bard remain te mingle with the earth Of
London, but will ere long give them a place and a
memorial in the land te which ever lovingly turned
the true heart of John F. O'Donnell.-Dublin Nation,
May 9.

It la significant that the first government defeat
cf the new Parliament has beau the work of the
Home Rule representatives for Ireland. Undeterred
by the fate of Mr. Blennerbasset's motion respecting
Irish railways, which we cannot refrain from saying

t is quite immaterial te the more important question
of the nationality of Ireland, Mr. Synan, One of the
four Home Rulers which Limerick sends te the
British Bouse of Commons, persisted in drawing the
attention of unwilling English and Scotch legislators
te the subject of the decline of the Irish seacoast
fisheries since the time of the famine, and moved a
resolutien calling ipon the goverment te appty
the remedies suggested by several successive royal
commissions and select committees. The chief
secretary for Ireland admitted that the subject was
of cousiderable importance and offered to~band over
the balance of the Irish Reproductive Loan Fund,
amounting to £38,O00, te seme beard in Dublin toe
administor te thea development cf thse fisherias ina

,application cf bihis fond vas eriginally ]imited toe
tan ceunties, aud that thora was ont»' £5,000 avail-
able for genoral purposea. The Marquis cf Harting-
ton, tihe chiot socretary' cf the tate gornmeiasnt,
sgreed vitha Mn. Butt, aud recommnended that small
suma should te granted, but advised the Irish mem-
bers te ta contant for bihe present withs the promise
giron thut bthe government would coneidor whrat
c ould bte doue. Baving a bively' knowiedge cf whsat
sucht promises usuailly came te, the Home Butors

preferred te prese the 'motion te a division, and
succecded lu defeating tise govrernment by' a ma.jor-

e ty' cf 95 te 93 rotas. The vote la cf great import.
tance, in so fan as iL not ouily affirme the principie

that Irishs fisheries are te ba encouraged by' goven-
ment aid, but pledges the housa te make provision

-for ail necessary boans sud advances.-Thea Universe.
TiaDb-ncrepodn f the Times indulges

e occasioulin àcorretonen'o Into Wednesday'sa
nocfnamat jon ho put tec fllowing curions

, paragrph of« a ourNations donies tise accuracy cf tise
- panrab ra: » eMn Sm thi between bhe two pro.-
-grammsa, and, rbning te Infrueansit nthang

- ' as te simple ?Repeai, lb gires Ilndthiugi
ifor;thls reason that Ireland neyer will get it. Soda

g a mensura cf Repeal as would give Iroland comploe:
g egislative inadependance Englend nover wiii grat.'
- Haro tise brobis aconeded aud so at nbown b

aud ve say again, ihat we beliave England will
never grant us comple. legislative independence
except under circumstances in which' e miglt just
as easily bave separation. If that truth shatters
any idol it la r. Smyth's idol; if it givesa triumph
tô Mr. Smyth's logic thon it must be that Mr.
Smyth's logic.is hostile te hie own position. 'The
correspondent, we thik, must be poking fun at Mr.
Smyth.-Nation.

Tau '82 CLUn.-A few gentlemen, solicitous for
the fate of the National cause-Home Bulers, but
anti-Fedealiste-have formed themselves into
committee, with a view of reviving .ultimately Thos.
Davis's - famous organisation, the '82 Club. With
this view arrangements have been made with the
proprietor of this paper, by which a column or
column and a-half will be placed each week at the
disposal of the committee, under the heading "'82
Club." The cosmittee, on the one band, hold
tbemselves responsible only for the matter appear-
ing under that headieg; and the paper on the other
will net b respensibl for anytbing appearing in
the "'82" columu. This much, the committee deem
it advisabIe at the outeet te state, that the objects of
the Club are peaceful, legal, and constitutional.-.
Their deaire is to elicit free expression of opinion.
on the subject of what is called "Home Rule?-
Differig, as they widoly do, froua the gentlemen
who conduct the Federal organisation they are
determined that the aide of the question which
they represent shall net b put down unieard.-
All will b open, moderato, fair, and legal.

The motta of the '82 Club is, IlIreland s Nation."
Its sole programme is ite title.

All whose political faith is expressed in the
motto, "IIreland a Nation," are primafacie eligible te
mnembership of the Club.

Pending arrangements, all communications may
be addressed te Secretary of '82 Club, office of this
paper.-Dublin Irishman.

That the greatest anxiety oxistslboth in and ont of
Parliament, for the amendment of the Land Act,
cannot be denied. Sir John Gray and other Mem-
bers bave brought in a Bill for theextension of what
are termed Isthe Bright clauses of the Land Act."
Nothing ean be better than what is proposed in the
Bill, according te the sketch given of it ll the pa-
pers. Every facility is given to the tenant in soeur-
ing his home, or making it safe against aun evicting
landlord, except one, that is of compelling the land-
lord te comply in either a sale or the granting of a
lease on fine. The tenant may be most anxious te
secure bis holding according te the Act, and the
Board of Works may be ready and willing to ad-
rance the necessary fonds, but the landlord may
be obdurate, and may refuse either te seli or give a
lease. Under such a state of things the beuefit
which the Bill so properly proposes will be de-
prived of its full and real valne. The Bill proposes
te enable the landed Estates Court te give either
fee-arm gmnts of leases for sixty years under cer-
tain conditions te tenants on estates passing through
the Court for sale. Tiere is no reason wty ten-
ants onestates passing through the Landed Estates
Court,'or sone other tribunal, abhuld net have the
power of giving leases or fee-farm grants on applica-
tien from the tenants, wether the estates on
which they live are te be sold. pr not to be sold.
Such a compulsory power over tandlords in general
would malke the Bill brought in by Sir John Gray
andhis colleagues a most valuable one.-Jlyo Ex-
ainer.

PaRices or LAND IN IRELuA.-The Globe of Mon-
day, April 27, says :-Three-quarters of an acre
being required in the neighborhood of Clonmel for
a lunatic asylum about te be erected, a court of in-
quiry was constitubed te ascertain its value. The
]and vas held according te the usual customs un-
happily prevailing over a large part of Ireland, se
that the whole award of the court was ultimately
fired at the rate of £00 per acre, and the.,um se
payable, though advanced at firat by the Treasury,
will in the end come out of the pockets of the rate-
payers. This incident serves to show the working
of the Land Act in stimulating and encouraging
that unbealthy and unwholesome passion for land
which is the curse of Ireland. No human being
can imagine that any adequate return on bis capi-
tal can be expected by the purchaser of land in the
neighborheed of Clonmel at the rate of £600 per
acre, but the ordinary consideration which would
influence a valuer In England bavae tobe entirely
set uside in Ireland ont of regard te the feeling and
the supposed riglite of the settlers.

There is no mora common assertion among Eng-
lish pdliticians of the ignorant and bigoted clasa
than that Ireland has had more than her fair share
of assistence from the imperisal treasury. It is a
lamentable thing that confirmed ignorance has, as a
rule, a supreme contempt for facts and figures, and
that the prcjudice begotten by stubborn ignorance
is so lest te the influence of education. Itis thore.
fore uselessto hope that such persons wiil go tothe
trouble of looking into the report publishsed somea
days age, of the advance made by the government
for local purposes throughout the United Kingdom.
It appears that the total-amount of loans to Great
Britain for public works las been £16,650,000, of
which about £10,000,000 have been repaid, and
something more than £2,255,000 forgiven. During
the same period the whole of the Irish loans amount-
ed te only £5,000,000, of which more than £3,00 0,-
000 have been repaid, and the ouly favour for which
the people of Ireland bave te thank the troastry is
the remisaiontof a debt of £11,000, incurred for te
construction of a new road from Cork te Baley-
hooley. The return shows, m eorover, that lonnea
have been given freely te Englishmen at 3 and 3j
per cent., as much as 4 and 5 per cent.bas had tebe
paid for theuse of public money in Ireland; and
thut while the Engliesh and Scotch fisheries obtained,
toa te bis extent cf L33,700, Irelanad was uanaba
te axtract a fanthsing for tise sa purpose eut cf tise
Imperial Exchsequer. This le hardi»' a proof bthat
Ireland goe aven anything tikea a tain ahana cf tise
assistance she la entitled to.-The Ufnierse.
.OCssus or WÀAERolD.-.On Saburday', April 25,
says The Freemsr, tise Caetie Commissieors furnisit-
ed us wih another instamment cf tisa recuit cf the
Cousus cf Ireland wbich vas beld tbrea yeára ago
aud et bise fuit dotasils cf wicho the public mnay pos-
sily ta lu possession befora the holding of thea
Cenus et 1881. The last issued volume centaine
the Cousus for the County and Cit»' et waterford,.
Thse population cf bbe County' and Cit»' stood at
196,187 ln 184t, sud ut 123,310 lu 1871, a formidable
falling off, tut not as large as mnost ethsèr seuthearn
ceountios. Tise Oit»' cf Waterford (inoluding tise
tLiberties) has a population cf 29,979 (constitucy
1,404) auJ tise Bforcugh cf Dungarvan 7,700 (conati-
tauey 317.) Tise othen oblat tewns are Pontlaw,
vithi nearly' 4,000 inhabitauts, and Tramera and
Liemore, withs atout 2,000 eachs. Nise maies anad
fourtocn famales are retuned as entenains, an
absuird excaggeration, If Mn. Thocm's calculations te
correct. Tise religicus cousus statea thut lu thec
couant»' and cit»' thora were, lu 1871, 116,839 CabLe-
tics, '5,090 Protestant Episcopalians, 380 Presbyte-
tiane, 259 Methodists, sud 724 cf ail other denoinu
atiens. Tis Inter had includes a J1ew, 2 Seclaits
and3 Christian Isralites. Eiducation la bth county
and city' ls lu a backward stata, nearly ha!f te

the House amestbnto fits. He intended te say- g
"I do not n'ed te àhaug¯ my bses and Soe a Cas- s
sandra," but instead cfng isi seid- I do net nead M
to charge my' sex t become a Cassandra?. The • ir- r
resistible conclusion rushed upon the House in a b
-moment,and the mirth became uproarious.-Lon- i
don C'or ofNcrthern Whig.

A MAGISTEATE KILLo n gTE HuuTG FELD----.At a
the final meeting of the King's County Barriers on
Friday last, Willlian Hussey Walsh, Esq., J. P., of e
Kilduof Bouse, met with au accident of se serions a hi
nature that ha died on .Monday.: It appears tiat A
the horse on which Mr. lVash was mounted was
but an indifferent jumper, and wbile bunting. acrose a
a stiff country.near Edenderry the animal fell while s
crossing a fence, rclled oer the rider, and bruised c
his -body in a frightful mainer. Dr. Clarke and t
Ridiey were sent for, but although thy vere "soon a
on the spot, they conld render no assistance.-Cor. t
of Aeeman.

.Srs'scorxa A MAeisrnAT.--A correspondence, I t
understand, bas just terminated between the Com-
missioners holding the Great Seal of Chancery and i
Mr. Thomas M'Evoy, of Balmarino, County Meath '
caling on that gentleman for an explauation of
certain observations attributed te bina. lunrafrence I
te Fenianism and other matters, alleged te have t
been used during a Sunday meeting at the recent C
canvass in the county Loîth.-Cor. of Dublin Free-À
maan. t

Ten persons were arrested at Cork, on the 21st <

uit., on suspicion of being concerned in the mys-
terious disappearance of a number of anrs from tihe
barracs. i

Prince Arthur has been made Duke of Connaught. f
-- t

GREAT BRITAIN.R
LonD DENaIoH AND THE AncBIscimor oF WsrTmNs r

TRsa.-t a public luncheon at Bedford after the t
opening of a now Catholic church, built there by the i
Rev. Canon Warmoil, Lord Denbigh, in propcsing Il
" The Queen," said tie name of his Sovereign was
always dear tean Englishman, and we had a right n
te be proud of her under whose reign we had liveds
se long. In proposing " The Catholic Hierarchy in l
England," Lord Deabigh remarked that although a
this country was happily stil a land of liberty, and s
they were spared the dreadful scenes now going oni
in Germaay and Switzerland, yet if,in the providence t
of Gcd, the Catholic Bishops hore had to undergo r
the ame trials, they would te found to go to prison a
with the same joyosness of heart as the Prelatesi
they now saw going to prison in thosecountries. I
Archbislop Afanaing, inresponding, said that ivheni- r
ever there had been an open declaration of Cath-- g
olic principes toie made Lord Denbigh hadalways s
taen in the front, Re Iad the felcity te utter a
sentence which would go down with him in is p
biography-that he Wasa Catholic first, an English-
man afterwards. It was one of those sayings which a
were so obvionsly trise tiat whei men looked at it 
thoughtfully a large number of their non-Catholie i
brethren who hiad assailed it at first acceptedàit i
in titis form-thait they were Clristians first, Eng-i
lishmen afterwards-.tbat ias to say, whereas they
would lay down tscir lires for their country, still,a
if human authority were te commanl them te breakr
the lawa of God, they woild die for tieir Christian-i
ity. is Grace after some local remarks, concludedc
by saying that the more the Catholei Church wasn
seen and hard and known, the more people wouldr
join bands with its menubers la social life, and finda
that Catholics were as good subjects of our commonv
Sovareign, and just as good Englishmen, as they
were themselves.•

, Considering the difficulties thire centuries of rail-
gicus anarchy bave created, Catholicity lu EnglandL
le in a very satisfactory condition. If, however, thea
wealth and social influence possessed by many of
its members were turned to full account Catholiclty
in England might attthe present Uime ba in such a
position as te lad te the belief that the day le ot
far distant when the greater portion of the baneful
effects of the religious imposture which Henry VIII.
was se successful in establehing would b removed.a
What a splendid pattern eome of our Protestant and
Dissenting fellow-countrymen shov us! To thel
town of Bolton Baone four magnificent gifts bave1
been given during the pat six years. la 1868 Mr.
Chadwick gave the town £22,000 for the ereotion of
model lodgings for the poor; in 1870 Mr. S. Blaira
gave £30,O00 for a hospital and an orphan asylum;t
in 1871 Mr. P. Ormerod:rebuilt the pariais church of
Bolton uat a cost of £35,000; and it was only the i
other day when a bequest of £50,000 was announced
as having been left to the game town tfl b c lattea
Mr. Jas. Eden; s that since 1868 this one town as
recoived from its private ienuefactors close uponi
£140,000. Itb as been just announced that Alder-
man Proctor, of Bristol, ias presented that town
with a mansion bouse valued at £20,000, te be used
as the official residence of tho mayorsi; and that the
late Mr. S. Mitchell, of Glasgow, who was killed by
a fall ovor a preoipice near Moffat, Las bequeathed
£70,000 for a frce library for Glasgow. -Nerly a
quarter of a million altogetier I There li perhapsa
nothing more needful at the presen moment than a a
well.conducted Catiaoho daily newspaper. The
Cathole rank and file of England are net suffieontly
numerous or-what la more important-sufficiently
organized te support a daily paper. No privatot
business man dares to attempt such a speculation.
Yet the want exists. Muet not every thorough
Catholic who bears of this quarter of a million of
money for Protestant churches, mansion houses,
model lodging-hiouses, &c., within haIf a dozon
yeas, say to himself. Wlsat night not te accom-
plished if a fow of our wealthy Catholics woutd
make an attempt at going and doing likewise ?--
T/e Tuniterse.

rieno Wonsm.-In tis country so many and
snc agregionus errera have bon fallon uto upon
tise suabject cf isereoes thsat ib is quite n relief te te
able te su»' thaut for once ira hava net comumitted
an»' extraordinary' folly or impit»y. Froma eue or
twoe pointe et viair lt cana te granted that bisa Eeg-
lias travelior, Dr. Livingstone, tain»' von tise honore
vhichs Lave taon paid te hie manier»' by' the Eng.-
bisis nation. Ct course tisane bas toma a certainu
amount cf extnavagaun language, cf disproportionatc
encominumaud cf laughsable cansonization; stit, ou tisa
wholie, tise affein vas respectable andi consistent, and
vas quite a relief te bise delirium cf bthe Albort memo-
riais. A. traveilen aud a geographser deserves weolt
of a poopla whio ars bisa greaeset marchants lunbise
merld, auJ lu this instance tise rowand hue not beenu
refusedt or deferred. Neverthe loe wo are certain
tiat three-feunths et bise labo glor-ification vas- te-
stoved, not beeause thea decased vas an emlinent
geograpiser, tut on account cf bis many' years' con-
nection vitha tise Protestant Foeegu Missionary' ef-
fort. Aud lb la indeed on uccunt of bis peuhar
condusct as a paid agent et bise Baptiste that va cois-
eider Dr. Liringstene welîl entitled te ne amalit

*amoeunt cf praie. Fer lu a most remaerkabte andJ
*extraordmuary maunn did Le distingauish bimelf

- troms tisa unscrupulous mon vith whom lhe vus
c ompelled te verk. Unlike themn, iiogtonea vas

,not a public falsifier. Ho knew thsat tise Protestant
Foreign MIssions wetre s failure and a windle, and

sha said so. It is oui»' bise ether day bisai vas prinbed
ea remarkable letter of his, in wlkich ho expresses a'
| vish that the African miissnuaries could be brotight
to remember that the English people pay them in

a order that they may occasionally try and do a little
- work in or near Africa. See .how h speaks else-

where of the Cathliòi mission work n la rnisc:-
a " The Jesuit teachiig ias been- so -permanent that'
- aven ut this day the Prince of Qengo Is professedly
- a Ohrisifa, and there arai no 'foier than twelve
I churches:in that kingdoin, thè frsilts cfotbe.mission
e established Ia former timesat San.Salyasor And
t agaun-The good influencaet the Bishop of An-

their profession' in, the Santa Clara Chapel, Cincia,-
nati, during Masse celebrated by the Archbihop on
Saturday, April 25.

Tise corner-atone cf tise novwechureh~f St. Märtina,.
Fiftenth street Georgetown, D. O., bavinjt been
solërnlt_ blessed by Pins, IX, waa shipped from
Romesoma weeks aincesand Ia dily eipectèd liere.
IL lé agift from sthe Supeiolr of thiCatholie Colleg,.
GenoawhereI Rev. Tather;Barottii, the aconp4ehed
pastor -of St. Martina, vas educated. Tie ocra-
mone of Iayhig te corner-stone*ll t a. plia.
the latter part of M' erarltn Jane.-Gergetoup
.Qpggt#g, - . '-

ola, yoth inbisa it»'and ti e country, le univer-
all» acknowledged; he la especially active in pro.netlug tise establisbniant cf.acisooba. . * * Ibisa
ow quite astònishingYto observe the great asûn-

bers who can read and wrIte in this district. Tis
e the fruit of the labors of the Jesuit and Capiabiin
missionariaefor, the taugbt the peple of Abuaca,

nd ever since.the expulsion-of the teachers by tia
Marquis of Pombal the natives have continued to teach
ach ather. - These devoted men ara still beld in
iigh estimation throughout.the country te this day.
ALl speak well of them-ospadres Jeiutas,? Now Le
will speak of bis own men-"In Sosauth Africa such
a variety of Christian sects have followed the foot-
teps of the ! London Missionary Society's suc-
essful career that con verts of one denoraina-
ien if left te their own resources, are eageriyr
dop1ted by another, and are thus more likely
e becomea spoiled than trained te Christian virtue."
And once more-" Gan our wise men tell us vwi
he former mission stations <he means the Catholic)
were self-supporting, rich and flourishing, as
pioneers of civilization and agriculture, from iwhich
we even now reap banefits, and modern stations (the
Protestant) merei auper establishnient;, without that
permamence or ability tobe eolf-supporting which
hey possessed " And at the end of sixty years'
observation of the Protestant mission work in
Africa Dr. Livingstone (being truthfuil) i obliged
o irrite tat. "I The element of weakness in the
haracter of the missionary is his determination to
emain ai tle Cape Colony itself. When ow bear an
agent of one sect urging friends at houe to nid him
qusickly te occupy soma important mork, because if
t is net speedly laid hold of h will' not'have room.
or the sole of bis foot, one eau net help louging
hat both h and his friends would direct tht ir noble
aspirations to the millions of untaught heathene in the
-egiona beyond, and no longer continue te couvert
he extremity' of the Continent inton dam of benevo-
ence" AIll honoir to the main whosurroutnded by
liar and himseolfan agent of a society that lives
apon the infatuation oftothere,'coul yet preserve bis
natiral integrity fronm contamination. le under-
stand tiat Dr. Livingstone's fatal habit of " split-
ting " upon his associates crenated Lhin a host of ene-
mies anoug that interesting class which vill nov
con begin to make its annual appearance in the
neighbourhoodotte Strand. Exeter Hall is put-
ting on all its glory, strengthening its platformns and
earranging its bouches for the M'ay meetings. We
shall have fervid harangues and extenpore prayers
and pathetic appeals; and the roui, live, stock Hot-
tentot, ls a black vont and wmhite cravat, vill stand
up and tell us hmic as l nusconverted and when,
as hli as done twonty times before. And it will
succeed ve prophesy. In spite of testimony that
canjot be shi ken, in spite of tie evidreo of state
papers and the judgnent of parliamuentary cous-
missioners, in pite of the confession of mission-
aries tiemselves that the wvhole unlertaking from
dr-st to last id a gigantin sham and a îwinidie, the
rici old English dowager, the imssbeeile antique but
conerrted admiral, and the wealthy unedticatcd but
higlsly-courted millianaire, intaud te iersiet in be-
lievirig in the Divine mission and in the -siccers
of the foreign Protestant societies. And tie» will
pour ont their money like water for the perpetua-
tion of the falsehood and for the propagation of ras-
cals, inul they would do it aven though the man
whomi they have just buried with Loueur were te
rise from the tomb and expose the bauge imposition
as ho did when he was one of themsles.-Te Uni-
serse.

STr. ManY's, Banaow.a-Funsss -Diariig te as-
tonishingly rapid process of the developement of
Barroi, Catholics from various parts of th empire
havie flocked there-more especially fram Ireland-
and, ast usual, bave planted monuments of theirfaith
and picty by building a beautiful chiurch, filled to
overflowing on Sundays, besides, spacious day and
Sonday schools, under efficient management, where
Catholic children can be educated vithout foer of
their faith being tanpered with. The great want of
the mission of late, however, has teen a presbytery
suitable to the growing Importance of the town and
the comfort and convenience of the good and earn-
est priests of the mission, Fathers Parkinson- and
Finnegan. A considerable sum of mtoney is already
in hand towards this object, thanks ta the ladable
zeat et the collectors, and it le conpleted. The
cost will be about £1,200. The style le Gothie, and
the building avill contain the usual accommodation,
excellently arranged. When fiaished, which it la
hoped wili b nlu July, it will b an ornament to the
town, a credit te the songregation, and a comfort-
able abode for the worthy priests who aro striving
their utmost for the moral regeneratlon of the peo-
ple.

Ib is stated thatnearly 5,000 agricultural labourers
left England for New Zealand during the month of
April.

UNITED STATES.
À Roman Cathohe priest has takei up bis re-

sidence among the Sandwich Island lepers on Mo-
lakai. When last Leard from ha aid baptized
thirty-five lepoers, and had observe the Corpus
Christi festival among Lis converte.-N. ..Ierald.

The Roman Catholie priest who has gone among
the lepers of Molakai, In the Sandwich Islands, and
comforted and baptized many of those unbappy out-
caste, deserves to bear away the palm for true Christ-
ian charity.-N. Y Sun.

The Cocilia Association of Amnerica will bold their
firet annual meeting at St. JohnI' Cathedral, Mil-
waukee, about the middle of this month. A grand
concert will be in order as a feature of the conven-
tion.

About twenty-five thousand persons attended the
la.ying of the corner-stone of the Church of the
Sacred Heurt, ou Ma»' 10, ln Clermaont Avenue,
Breooklyn. A large numben cf tisa Hibornian Se-
claties, tise cisurcha bempance sociables, anud divi-
sions et St. Patrick'n Mutual Alliance assembsled ln
uniform.-N. Y. Times.

Tise Catiselies et Ly'nn, Mues., proposa to build a
schsool for bisa tnrarng et thisr chldron ou North
Comnisu street, nsean Vine ettreet.

Tise clored Cabtholics et St. Auguatiune's ehurchs,
teisvitte, K»'., have sigsned an address te tise Popa,
whsich tise»' send b»' tise baud et thein paster, Fabiser
do Meulder, who gees out wiLth tisa plgrimage.--.
Tise»' ald send tise Pope a gold-hseaded cane.

Amoeng tIsa mneasures proposed b»' tise Catsolle
prelateas ut thseir lite meeting in Cîncinnati, sud
1ikely te ta adopted t»' tishel»' See, more tisa aleva-
bleu et Milwauakee, Piliuaepbia, Moston, and.Santa
Fa te bise grade etfumetropolitan ceas, et tise Vicarate
et Arizona te ba a See, auJ cf tise establismant cf
Sacs lu Taxas, Iowa. Colorado auJ Julaoiswera
few or noue nov exist.

Tis vit»' et Busfale ut prenent ventians 16 Gatbe-
lic chsurches andI 7 ehapels lu Courante, .together
viths religions houses for tIse Jesuits, Bledempiorists,.-
Oblates, Franciscn and Fathsers o! bise Congraga-
tleu et tise Mission.

Seventeen Siers of St. Francis et bisa Poor made

population above ive years being illiterate. lu the
ten. years ending 1861, Waterford lest 38,000 by
emigration; lu the ton years ending 1871, 19,000.

Mu. O'GaaR, M. P-fr. O'Gorman, by bis
speech on tha purehase of Irish railways, Las gain
cd immense notoriety. Ha ie upwards of twenty
-stone In Weight speaks with-a loud voice andin his
utterance of greatestwrathwears an aspect. of bue.n
volence. He rpudiated with scon the idea of Eng
laid buying Irias raibays, and gavehiërasons with
àstounding :plainness, The substitution' of on
small;word for anqther in one of his senteaces sen
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IfONTREAfL, PRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1874.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JmNs-1S73.

Friday, 5-01 the Octave.
Saturday, 6-St. Norbert, B. C.
Sunday, 7-Second afer Pentecost.
Monda>', 8-O! tae Octave.
Tuesday, 9-Of the Octave.
Woeduesday, 10-OCf te Octave.
Thureday, 11-Octave of Corpus Christi.

TUE PRooEssION.-OU Sunday net withinl
the Octave cf Corpus Christi, the usual Pro-

cession in honor of the Blessed Sacrameu Wiil

take place. It will gather at the usual hour

lu frent cf the Chorçix bNotre Dame, and

passing acrosfs the 'Place d'Armes to Craig St.,
will follow t1 e line o St. Lawrencea u st,
'Cath'rine Sts., te St. James' Church and re-

tsrning by St. Denis and Notre Dame St., te

the place whence it started.

NEWS 0F 'THE WEEK.
The health of the olY Fate causeci sema

anxie>' during the first days of the week, as

a bis advanced age, any indisposition je 8-

dous. We are happy to se cthat latest tele-

griams report the health of one so dear to th

Jatholie world, as improving.
The arrival in safety at Paris of the pilgrime

from the United States who, on the 16th ult.,

sailed for Europe in the SS. Pereire is an-

nounoed. The Archbishop of Paris received

theux, and sent them on their way ith his

benediction. After having paid their devo.

tiens at the hrines of Paray-le-Monial, and of

Lourdes, the pilgrims will proceed to Rome,
to assure the Holy Tather of the love anad

veneration which his children on this side of

the Atlantie entertain towards him, and which

prompt their prayers, day and night, te heaven,
for the speedy discomfiture of bis enomies and

their enemies.
There are Miui'terial troubles in Italy as

in France; the financial question trcatens,
shall we ay promises, s speedy break up of
the political edifice constructed at the cost of

se much treachery and violence by King

honest-ma uand bis advisers. A dissolution of
Parliament is spoken of as imminent.

The great political problems of France are

as far from a solution as ever. The govern-

ment of Marshal McMahon coures peace for

the moment; but he cannot last for over, and
after him the deluge. p

There is nothing new from Germany t re-

port. There, as in revolutionized Switzeriand

the persecution of the Catholie Church conti-

nues with undiminished severity, and is met

by the Catholie Bishops and Clergy with un-

faltering resolution. Bishop Reinkens, whom

the new Protestant set calied Old-Catholics
set up as their hcad has come te grief. His

moral conduet bas, in consequence of what ap-
peared in the press, been made the subject o

juadicial investigation, and the result hias been

b> no means favorable te this unhappy Bishop
Reinkens.

In Engiand the strife betwixt the Farmers1
-and the Agricultural Laborers continues to

rage; neither are there as yet any symptoms

of pence.
The excitement in New Brunswick is great

over the School Question, which is the question
mn which the pending elections turn. Perhaps

the best course for th Catholios te pursue

vould b te unite ith those who would do
away with State-Schoolism altogether, and
leave educaotion lite religion te the support of
fthe Voluntary system.

It vill be seen by a paragraph in our For-

eign Intelligence, copied from the London

limes, that the Roman Official Gazette domues
* " with anthoriîy"-the reported underhand deol-

ings betwixt King "ihonest man," and Bis-
.marek,. whieh in eur last we aiso copied fromu

the Times. That paper meets the denialofthe

Roman Officiai Gazette mmwit somethling morno
thlan th~e "refort courteous," nuay, mih sema-
,thilng close skia te tire "lic 'direct," fer itf
reiteratos its charge, sud affrme' that fixe au-
thenticit>'e oflthe source from wrhichi it doerid
-its information "osnnot bo cnteetedi."

AND
* CATIJOLIO CHRONICLE,

ipfEITE» AN P UBLXSHED ERY FRIAI
AiN.105, Jforfleaidn Zune, by

J. GILLIES.

G. -E. OLEBK, Editor.

T]EM E ARLY IN ADVAN OE:
To ail ceutry Subscribers, Two Dollars. If th

Uubsciption is net renewed at the expiration of th
yea, then, in case the paper be continued, the terma
shal be Two Dollars and a half

The Taus Wrrne Can bead at the Hew Depot
single copies> 5 cIe.

Ti u subsecribexa 'whose papers axe deivered b;
carriers, Two Dollars and a half in advance; and i
Snet renewed at the end of the year, thon, if we con
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription shall b
£hreeDollas.

gW The figures aBter ont Sobsciber's Addresj
aven eek- shows thi date to whic ha hba paid np
Thus aJohn Joues, Aug. '71," shows that ha bas paic
up te August "17, and owes bis Subsription ne'

8. M. PTTENGrrL & Co., 37 Park Row, and GiE
Bowarz & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized
Advertising Agents i nNew York.

Holy Protestant Faith-in which, in a word,
the Evangelical Martyrdoàm Dedge, has bc.
come hroditary, lika gout in certain families.
A New York paper, the Echo d'Italia firsi

found itelf obligedc to expose this fellow, and

his doings,.cautioning the public against them.
Whereupon the Witness of date> above mon-
tionndi públishes the f!llowing paragraph. IL
willb h notice that Corregginih trie his little

Ou'EANOEIA L MÂaYI.-T a,
thena gentr are comin te confidence game
over our separatâd brtbren is rally to bad
Netcn1'4o theay swindie the latter out of thai

y cash, harrow up their soul with tales of fth

secrets of the Romish prison houses wherei
they have been confined, akiig each particu
lar hain of their hearers;beards and *hisker
to stand on end like quills from a fretful porc

upinea; but they, unkindest eut of all, manag
e to get themselves found out, and exposed-s
s brningo ridicule upon their allies, aud speiliuj

a good business, which has thriven for year
suand which might thrive for years te come

y were it not ton the impradence and want o
k-skill on the part of those wio of late havi
e taken it up.

Wi t the general outlines of the "Evan
gelical Jfartyrdom Dodge" eur readers are o:

d course familiar. There is of coure-this i
£ 7 rigueur-ces îL te ycung lady cf groat per.

sonal attraotions, who bas escaped frem rthe
subterranean dungeons of a couvent, ful of the
bones of little infants, and murdered nuis; or
else we have the pale, emaciated victim of the
Jesuitical Inquisition, who after having lan-
guished in one of its celis fer many years on
bread and water, to say nothing of having been
regularlysubjected to the torture once a week
---contrived ut last to effect his escape, with
his beloved Bible in his pocket, through one
of these mysterious underground passages
which, as all intelligent Protestants are aware,
abouna in all Jesuitical institutions. Theso'
we say, are the outlines; the sketch however
is completed or filled in, according to the popu-

lar demand at the moment existing for apic>
otories, and sensational anecdotes. Much no
doubt of this filling in is doue for the "mar-
tyrs" by the sympathising evangelical minis-
ters with whom the take refuge after their

miraculous deliverance from the Couvent or
Inquisition aforesaid ; and to whom they, tiex

interesting fugitives from R.tomish persecution,
hasten to unfold thair wrongs, and cruel suf-

ferings.
We do not think so meanly of the intelli-

gence of our separated brethren as to believe
that in general they are really taken in by
tbese pretended martyrs and confessors. They,
imany of them at least, must know that fthe
fellows who come to them with their atories of

cruel persecutions and miraculous deliverances
are liars, ansd windlers; that fthe "escaped

nuns" are, invariably something which we will
not sully this sheet, or insult the eyes of our

readers with, by particularising. Men might

be found to swaliow the absurd story told b>'

Arthun Orton; but there are limits to human
credulity, limits which are fan overstepped by

the gentry to whose stories we are illuding.

No! Protestant ministers who espouse the
cause of these gentry are not deceived; but so

intense is their hatred of the Church, se un-

scrupulous are they as to the means which they

oxple> for gratif'ying that hatred, that they

gladly lend ihcir aid to circulate and obtain

credence for enlumnies, no matter how lcre-
dible, against the Church and her institutions.

They are not the dupes, but for tc most part

meroi ty e accomplices, of the scouadrels who

go about practising the I"Evangelical ifartyr

DoJde,. O! course we do ntdoeny that in a

wor like this, where fools abound, there are
soma who really do give credence te the stories
that they rea in evangelical papers about
«Eacaped .Nuns" &c., and which pretty tales

are roported with great pathos and unction
from evangelical platforms and pulpits, by rev-

erend mon of God clad lu sable broad-eloth
and wite chlers.

But, as we said above, it sometimes hap-

pans that the fellows who play this "lEvan-

gelical .lartyrde BaDodge" are found out, and

exposed ; and then aven papers like the Wit-
nae trs round against fthem, sud denounce
ttc fraud. This perbaps la îLe moset instruct-

ireet'anturelanlte case.
lllustration o! aL bove remarts we la>'

Loera or rendors fie Lister>' cf two a o hse
"Xuvangelical Martyrs" mho have been carry-
ing ou their game 'with mxuch sucoe la M ont-

rosi, sud othdr cities; but mixa, having beenu
unfortunately for thaeelves sud thoir pulsons,
found eut, are nov abandonoed te publie indig-
nation aven b>' the Witncss, mwho la its issue ef
îhe 29fix 'ult., thue rougly> baudles fLou.-
Alan ! lite anuethor maIl kuown persenage, ltae

"E vangolical Publie" la a bard tastimustor,
ane mixe abandons hie meut faithiful servitors
at a pinchx.

The firet et' theso Martyrs foundi eut, sud

coasequenly' throwu everboard b>' the Witnese,
le an Italian mho enlie himsel! COrreghini, and

represents buimself s ene cfa fam il>' wicA forn

centuries bue sufferoed many' things for the

- aid t-a
y game on in Montreal:andthat here '.he.ap

plied to one of oui ministexs"-(name sup
. pressedj-2  who hàving examined his c.eden-

.r tials I certified ta his character il i /and coum

.e mended bis cause to the benevolet Protestants
n of Montreal."
- CAUTIoN.--n L'Echo 'Rialia, published in New

rs York, the public arecaeuti oued aginst a Il martyr of
the evangulica cfanth- who aicits aid for building a

- Protestant church li Favale in Italy. This indivi-
de ual le deacribed as tail, plethoii of daxk complex-e ion,s oily countenance, black hair and whiskar,

o and dressed in the style cf a Protestant missionary.
He caims to belong to the Protestant family of Cor-

g reghini, who have suffered much for their faith, and
, assumeL this name so well known both in Italy and

America. This sama individual last month after
sfor chrches fa Albany, Troy,

f fŸo°(er plaes, came tuMontreal. Her -ha ap-
e plied to one of our ministers, who, having examined

hie credentials, certified te bis character and coin-
mended his cause to the benevolent Protestants of
Montreal. This recomendation was followed by the

Sdclaration cf se ra othertclergymen endoraing
thus certificate. Portified with this he eemmenced

8 hie begging from door toe door for "Il epeecuted tal-
fana,"r indwe sesioceseful, that a gentlemen on
subscrlbing qustioned hlm as ta the disposition cf
his funds for the church, and not receiving a
satisfactory reply, examined carefully bis docu-
ments, wbich consisted of a number of greasy papers

r and extracts from magazines,in which the name of
> CorreghiEi occurs, and that the only evidence of

bis "mission" was a note tom a lady lu New York,
*nil kncwn ou bot saides of the Atlantic; for ber ha-

nevolence and interest in every effort for the benefit
c f huinanit>', saying that the Corregbini family hidl
for three centuries seuffred persecutious for their
faith. On thisaMissionario Evangelico refusing
to pay hie collections nto the band cf a respresible
part>' bore or at New York., subjeet te the ordar cf
the Church et Favale, a little enquiry from the Ital-
ian Consul and ethars proved the man tobe an ira-
poster, differang only freux the prodigal in that te
lattez wasted bis own substance in riotous living
while his self-styied martyr wasted other people'a.

Hie excuse fer being drunk la that the wines of
this country are much stronger than vino laliano;
and for spending days in improper places.-that ha
wasled there by friends. iisexcuse for assuming
the name of Correghini la that bismother was twice
married. We learn that this self-appointed collec-
tor bas carried on thistrade of asL-ing aid for the
persecuted Italiens for several years. With refer-
ence to this caseit would be well te observe that
if thoraare anybenevoleut individuals wishing to
aid distresed Italians or ohurches, therejis an Ital-
ian committee who villitake charge of funde for that
purpose,andthatin case of Italians applyimg for aid
they should Te endorsed by the Italian Consul, who
fa always ready te afford every information regard-
ing the country he represents or its subjects. Cler-
gymen, te make their recomendations respected,
should only grant them after the strong-
est evidence of the deserviog nature of the claim.
We bave no deubt other cities will have a visit from
this " martire de afede."

In the same number of the Witness we finda
the story of another Evangelical Martyr, an
article of home manufacture, for the scene of
bis sufferings and long martyrdomx is laid, not
enly in Montreal, but in the Jesuit's Col-
lege. The fellow calls himself Vercoe. lere
je bis story as now told by the Witness:

" About six mothe ago a would-be gentleman
represented to several prominent and benevolent
citiàens that he had been for soma time confined in
what is usually termed the Jesuite' College, in this
citY, contrary te bis wish-that ho ha escapedi.
a ver>' mysterions muner, and consaquenti>' un-
plored secrecyl a the matter, at thea saine time, seek-
ing pecuniary aid to get away from Moutreal in
o er o tevade iùcarcaratiou again.Bits atatementh
wepe ver>' plausible and 'weil calculated te cause the
beuevolently disposed te symnpathize with him in
his grievances so bitterly complaned of.

" One gentleman lu particular, not ouly supplied
the necessary expenses, but also provided an escort
te accompany the martyr-fugitive as fer as Wood-
stock. Before leaving, however, he gave bis name
as Vercoe, and related a surrowful tale as te his mis-
fortunes.tHa said bis father wan a ship captaint bis
mother the deughtar cf a Preebyterian minister;
that ho bad a brother a priest and two sister nuns,
ione in Quebec and the other in Montreal. The
one in Quebec he repiesented as a twin sister very.
like himself, and much- after his disposition, as she
ha'd alo made ber escape, but was afterwards se-
cured by a certain doctor ihose name ha gave. Ne
said his father had placed the whole family in
charge of the Jesuits, and unfortunately for him,
bis property aiso, for the maintenance of the famil ,
previons te embarkiug upon a long es voyage.-
After many days' wondering as te the long-continued
absence of the father they ail concluded that ha had,
beau leit lit sea.

"About this time the Jeans brought their. powaers
te bear upen the a-called fugtiveain order te change
his mind, lh aialng h eldi views contrar>' te the
teachinge of hie religions instructore, but ho was
determined they should not do it, and resisted ail
thei efforts. For thie ofencee 1 as nrdered brend
aud vatar for bisef, su ad placed ln solitar>' confine.
ment, frem which ha mysterlouly escaped, accord-

[ing te hie ovu showing. Ho implered enificiant
fonde te go eut cf the rach of bis supposed pur-
sue, and mentioned Woodstock as bis destination
whither ha as acconhpaued cas aerdymntienada.y
and would not be likely' te returu again ; but net so0
fer we are credibly' iuformxed he is bnclk agrain, and
once more appealing te tha sympathies cf Protes-
tat clergyman and otters, la this city', by' saying
that whlatin training here to bo a priet lie vas

gmrisond 1 or thceoffece. Having esouaped ln ahie
soutane, ho made hie wvay to the bouse cf a vell!

etnohing vas previdad for hl.&c &c. acag f

SThis statement vas macle known by a paster te

ui eti sud the later immditeladrepaired trethe
place wheare fthe supposed fugitive had been located
te find that ha was the parson whe gave hie namea
as Varce lasI fall, but notwithstanding that ho vas
fuilly rcegnized, ho pleaded innocence te thec
charge. Te setlIe tho matter the person wbo se-
companied the supposed fugitive to Woodstock vas
brought forward, and not cal>' recognized hum, but
aIse poiuted out conclusive evideace on the person
ofthie impeeter that ho was the reritable Verc os.!-

Now, wnhen Mr. Newcdegate's Bill fôr sub-
*jeoting convents and monasteries te -overn-

ment inspection-although thieso are as much
lu regard to their omissions." Ay I there's thc
rub .

14 T r liàthe respect
That maketh ritualien of selong alife."

"The whip which te Bill proposes for the
ritualists, nay turn out to be a seourge also for
the low chiurobman' s back; and a tribunal com.
petent to repress excess of what is àlled ritual-
ism, on the one band, mnighttake :i¢ into its
bead to enforce full conformity with the ritual
on the other-hand; and whire would the low 1

fixaI' young~ 'men and vemeon are forcibil de-
tained [in nasteries and convents, is the sole

* aigument-addueed in favàtof Mir. Newdegate's
prposed measure.' What that argument is-
worth let the true history of these interesting'
martyrs Correghini and Vercoe show.

Asilong howeer , as the demand for sensa-
tional stories against Romish priests . and
Romish uins exista, se long we may ba sure
the supply will be forthcoming, in accordance
vith the well known law of political economy.
The frequent exposures however which have
occurred of, late will inculcate the necessity of
greater prudence. It won't do, in ontreal,
to make the Jesuits' Collage in Bleury Street,
the scene of the thrilling experiences of the
marvellously delivered victim of ixe Inquisi-
tion, neither will it be considered expedient te
locate the imprisoanient of the next "Escaped
Nun" la any of our City convents. We must
import our martyrs from distant lands, not
manufacture thuem, for the future; and so by
the exorcise of a little more prudence on the
part of the lmen of God" wh otake the mar-

tyrs by the hanud, carefully examine their cre-
degtials, certify as te their exemplary charae-
ter and recommend their cause te the bene.
volent citizens of Mntreal, the business known
as the Evangelical ilartyrdom Dodge may
again b revived, and made to flourish as
briskly as ever. Verb. Sap., is enough, and
reverend men of God will take and apply the'
hint.

ANGLICAN TRoUBLEs.-The Public Wor-
ship Regulation Bill, introduced by the Pro-
testant Archbishop of Canterbury, for doter-
mining by Act of Parliament how, and l what
terms, -members of the Establishment shall
worship God, is of course provoking much
criticism both withia and without the Courts
of Legislature. AIL are agreed tat if the
peculiar form of religion by law established in
England is to be mantained, something must
be done, and that quickly. What that soma-
thing is, is the difficulty; and there seems tebe
a pretty genaral aversion to placing too mueh
power in the hands of the office-bearers of the
Establishment.

In the debate on the second reading of the
Bill, soma very strong fact were brought for-
ward by the Archbishop of York, to show the
necessity of somaestringeutlegislation to repress
the audacity of the so-called ritualists. He
cited, for instance, prayers which, by soma
Protestant ministers holding office in the Es-
tablishment, are substituted-for the form of
prayer enjoined by law to b cusedi l the cela-
bration of the Lord'a Supper; and 'in whidh
illegal prayers, the doctrine of a Eucharistic
Saorifice, profitable to the living and the de-
parted, is clearly implied. He also cited the
case of an Anglican churoh in which, besides
the legal communion table, there i another
table styled an altar, and, wort of all, aun altar
of the Blessed Virgin i on which, terrible to
think of, appears the soul-destroying formula,
«prayfor us." There it stands, said the poor,
helpless, much bewildered Anglican prelate;
there it stands in pite of us; I" and will re-
main, se I presume, till some pover interposes
to remove it." There eau b no doubt but
that the promoters of the Bill have, full made
out thoir case in o far as the necessity for do-
ing something" is concerned.

The "something" proposed, however, by the
Bill does not meet general approval ; consist-
ing chiefly as tatI "something" does, in the
conferring upon Anglican officials of additional
powers, so as to enable tbem to silence minis-i
ters prying in a form of words, not authorisei
by law, and t eknock down all offensive orna-
ments, and superfluous communion tables.-
The Earl of Shaftesbury, one of the pillars of!
the Establishment, objected strongly to the con-
stitultin of hei Court before whmici, b> hir e
Bill, it mas propesed te try' miinstes acoused
cf worsbipping tEe Lord lu terme and mith
oeremonies not authoried b> Adc f Parlia-
mont. Toc much power, ho theughxt, vas
giron .to flic Bishope; mixeroas a sound" "se-
cular lawyer" iras fixe more fitting person toe
preside lu the proposed Courts; •4and"-soe

bis Lordship added wih ne doubt s geood decal
o! truthx, but nef a little irrevernce lu hie ne.-
mante-" Q dhe Blishopesacera not ailloe d te in.-
terfere at all, thec public would have sema con-
fldence in eut legislation." A loud laughi
greted Ibis expression of opinion, whih
amuongsithoeluit>'ofthle Establishament mill meet
with goueral approval, an expnresing thain senti-
ments. Again, pointedi eut Lord Shafteabur>',
significantly', "if a movemxent les made againt
the ritualisa party' for extravagaucies, the>'
will take action againt îhe low church part>'

very instructie.Thepam'phlctàis eie
. Report cf the proceedinge at the Conférence, the

Oonestiîution sud Luire cf * fie Insu Homo Bob.
League and other important documents.

A letter is published in the Gaaette of the 26th
ult., over tie signature of Thomas Boyes, late a
elerk in the the Militia: Department, in which tha
wsf tes confessas le baring stolen tleten sddsessed
by s J Maodona d fithe Hon Mr. Poepabout vih
thera was ' much excitement ast setember.-
Boyes has absconded n order to escape tha oonso

qnne f hiea crime'; buitbilslatterIlf)authetf c,
uitonerates Mr. Palmes, tho Po t Ocd claerk (e

whom at firet suspicion attaced.

churchmen, the evangelicalswhoi Lord Shaftes-
bury represents, be then ? Who LUos i said
ithis prudent nobleman; the proposed Caure
migh t try to enforce the recital of the Athana
sian Creed in.every parish of the Ringdom i
and the consequences of such an enforcemet
of the. law, are, te the friends of the EstabîLj
monet, fearful te contemplate.

Nor was this all. The proposed Bill did
not toucb, no Act of Parliament could touch
that which, in the judgment of Sari Shafte.
bury, and of low churohmen in general, was
the monster evil, the plague spot Of the Estab.
lishment, menaoing it with death-to wit, Co.
fession. Here the noble Barlbecama positive,
eloquent, whilst he enlarged on the honors of
the Confessional. He had spokon telori
Chancelior on the subject, to see if by any pro.
cess known to Courts of Laws, men and wo
men might be prevented from confessing their
oins; and by which ministers of thecEsîabush
ment could be rendered liable te punislhmenî
for Learing such confessions, for giviug spirit.
ual consolation te thoir penitents, and for pro.
nouning absolution over theinln the form pre.
scribed in the Ordination service. Ala s1-.
For this abuse i seems that there is, that there
eau be, no remedy at law. The Lord Chan-
celloi, when consulted with on the subject
spoke of Confession with much borror and in.
dignation ,and so with regret, Lord Shaftes.
bury admitted, that the evil cannot b checked
by any ordinary legislative enactments. The
ouly remedy ho could suggest was the stirring
up of "a universal publie sentiment of in-
dignation," which looks very much likea sug
gestion to supplement the defects of our or-
dinary legal tribunals, by an appeal to the
tribunal of Judge Lynch. But even this mob,
or indignation remedy would baeof doubtful
efficacy.

The Bill, after a stormy debate, got througlh
its second reading lu the House of Lords, on
the understanding that in Committee i is to
be much amended. Do what they will with it,
however, th elishops will find that they have
got themselves ito a mess; and that any at
tempt te repress wat are called Romish prae.
tices u the Establishment by Act of Parlia.
ment, will but hasten the breaking up of the
entire concern.

To outsiders the most suggestive view of the
business is this: that, for the purpose of en-
forcing internal discipline, and of regulating
the publie worship of the established chureh,
resourse is by its chief officers had to a body
whose members are, many of them, not mem-
bers o! the Anglican Church at al], nay, who
are not even Chnistians by ame. Parliainent
is composode! Catholios, Protestants of al
shades of Protestantism, of Jews, and of
Atheints, or Free-Thinkers; and it is te a body
se constituted, that the Bisbops of the Church
of England appeal for a law regulating the
forms of worsbip to be by them used in tie ser-
vice of God i and for powers te enable them to
enforce that law when it shall have passed.-
Never, surely, never since there was a religion,
or a body cailing itueif a Churot, upon earth,
bas there been witnessed such an absurdity;
such abject humiliation; for put it as you will,
thus stands the fact: That the Public eWr-
ship of the Protestant Church of iEgland is te
be regulated by the legislation of, not only Ca-
tholice, but of men who are not ev éprofessed
Christians, by Jows, and avowe disholievers
in Christ I

31r. Brooks in bis speech on the second read-
ing of the Libel Bill is reported in the Gazette
as having delivered himself as follows:-

" But there are one or two journals which exiat by
alander. by pandering to the base appetite for scan-de],a an" I have ec radibl>' infcrntad, by ox-
torting money unde theirthreat of publieing pars-
graphs refieoting on the honor of families. If they
arthia ceute foib l, the> immediately' complal

law ; sud conos cf lthe utter falehood cf what
they' bave just publised, tic>' reprenant ltaI if they

vere permitted, they' could prove fhe whtole te be

We wouder muolh what journal the honorable
mxembor couldi have Lad lu bis mnind's oye when
ha fLua deliveredi himself'. Parhaps if examinedi
M. Moussesu mighf throw sema light upen lbe
subject; perhaps, aise, the Marquis et Ails;,
fixa Rev. M. Belanger cf the Catholic IDes! andi
Dumb Asylum, and fixe Brothers la charge of
the Reformotory', mighit, froma personal experi-
once, be ahi. te form n shrewd gnoe as te thxe
aname o! the journal te whih Mrs. Brooks al-
Iuded.

Proceedings cf the Home Ruoe Conferecc hLad ai
thxe Retunds Dublin, cafthe 1s1h, 191h, 20th snd 2ist
November 1878 W7e bave te thank lthe President
cf fhe Mentreal Bran ch cf the Irish Home Buis
Laqua fer a copy' cf tisimportant docùiment, wiche
fanfli discussions vbc ounleh esior cf Home

the private homes of the inmates, as is the
mansion of any gentleman lu England, his
private home, o castle-it is well to -remember
that the only grounds assigned for suchu n in-.

L vasion of the .rights of domicile, for such an
infraction of the time « honored liberties of
Englishmen, and Englishwomen are stories of
no higher degree of credibility, than that of this
Vercoe. - Â popular prejudice founded upon

D such " cock and a buit" stories, to the cifeot
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0f te Thiird Parliarnafe of the Dominion Of

çsada was brought to a close on Tueeday the
06anf f IS86 lli by Uthe following Speech

fox His Excellency the Governor General:-

le Gentlemen Of the Senat:-.

gmenn of the Bouse of omons-d
jam glad that at a comparatively early.periad of

teeason I am able te relieve you from frther et-
tendaneG in Parliament. I thank yo for the do-
tion you have shown to the public inlerees la nLe

,arnest prosecution of the work of the sessile.
I congratulate you on having passed an election

law adapted to the requirements of the respective
proyinces, and I trust that this law, with the amend-
ed set for the trial sof controverted elections, wili

result in securing, for the future, pure and peaceable

elections.
The measure you hava.passed providing for the

.censtruction of the Canadien Pacifie Bailway will

enable My Government to proceed as soon as prac-

ticable with such portion of the work as are necessary

to secure communication with the interior and with

British Columbia.
I hope that the law for the establishmnt cf a

military college will be fouud to fulfil its design la
.securing a class of thoroughly educated officers for îe

rlitia service.
I trust that the other macsures you bave adopted

with so much unanimity wil likewise prove bene-

ficial te the country.
Gentlemen of the Iouse of Commons:-

I thank yeu for the readiness with which you
hava made provision for an anticipated deficiency,
and grsnted the supplies for the public service.

Bonsrable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of l he ouse Of Commons--
I trust that the measures I have caused to be

taken for the preservation of the pence in the North-

West Territories will b effectual in preventing the
spirit of lawlessness so nch te be feared a nthese
vast, unsettled regions, and in maintaining friendly
relations with the Indien tribes.

The negotiations in progress relative te the com-
pensation due to Canada under the Treaty of Wash-
ington, will, I hope, realize ourjust expectations.
. We have renson to rejoice that within our borders

are pence and prosperity, andî pray thatthe country
may continuously enjoy these invaluable blessings.

His Excellency then left the Chamber, followed
by is suite. On bis driving from the building,
another volley was fired by the Ottawa Field Battery
and the the band of the Guards struck up "9God
Save the Queen."

The dangerous, un-E uglish, and essentially

Yankee oustom of carrying concealed on the

person dangerous weapons, is commou, we see,
among t the youngsters of the liberal Republi;
nay, even boys a schoci, lads in their first

trowsers, carry loaded revolvers in their

pockets; and are as prompt to use them on

one another as are their parents. Such, at least,
scem to be the case from the account of an

affray that occurred the other day at St. Laur-

ent Colle betwixt some of the pupils from

the United States. One of these lads named

Caldwell had an '-unpleasantness"-that, we
believe, l the correct Yankee term-with a

school-fellow named Farrel, a ithe course of

whieh he, Caldwell, drew his revolver, and shot

down young Farrel. The ball lodged behind

the car of the latter; but having been extracted

it is hoped that he will do. well. Caldwell ran

away, but, we hope, may be caught, and when

caught, may receive such a whipping as shall

inspire him with a salutary horror of breech-

leaders all the days of -his life. It would be

well, 'we think, at our institutions te search
losely al pupils from the United States, in

order te ascertain whether they carry conceal.

ed weapens about them.

Why will people, who know nothing about

the way of handling fire arms, be always get-
ting themselves into trouble ? I e read of an-

other sad accident as having occurred the other

day, 25th uit., at St. Vincent de Paul, where

Mgr. Fabre was about te consecrate a new

chureh. In honor of his visit it was proposed

te fire a salute from a cannon at the place.
While loading it for the second time, a mai

named Narcisse Maisonneuve who was ram-

mning down the cartridge, had one arm shot

away, and the other badly injured. Evi-

dently after the first discharge, the gunners had

neglected te sponge the piece, or, if they

sponged.it, they had not properly stopped the

veut. Th is1 how ai these accidents occur,
and this should be a warning te people net toe
meddle with gune unlees they' know Lowr toe
serve themn.

We commend te our readers the following

appeal te the public frein the Brelhers inu
charge of îLe Provincial Reformatory: -
LOAN TO B3E RAISED BY THE ]BOTHERS

0F CHÂRITY.
The BrelLera e! Charity, whoese' other-House isa

ln Ghent, Belgiumn, have foundad an establiabment,
ebout,ten years since, in Montreal,.

The object of the Brethera ef Charity' is ta reciaim
andi sire the maie youth n'ho arc either on tnir wra>'
te ruin or already on ils brink ;-a class whLich
unhappily' fille cur towns antidces, sud which, if
not turnedi intheir cvii career, wiil cventuailly becomeo
a disgrace andi a ucourga te society'.

lNotwithstanding theirliitedi pecuniary' resources,
the B3rothers have succeeded in founding la Mentreal
e Housc cf Refuge for the unfortunate class cf boyse
above.mentioned, sud, as their efforts yielded rnest
uatiefuctory results, they 'wore requested te takre
lie their banda the dir ection of the- Beformatory'
School. .·.

The Government remunerates the Brothers- for
conducting this sechool, in.which are already nearly
200 young criininals, sentenced by varions tribunals.
The Press of the country, Protestant as well au
Catholic, on different occasions, has favrably made
known te what extentthe Brothers of Charity have
been successful in the work with which they have
beau entruste.«

It is not, however, without great sacrifice on their
part, that the Reforematoep School bas been put on
sncha eatlsétoryfobt in g nas it newia ,'and inm-

* -mpiihigthis, notwithstndiug îLe;,liberalityacf
' ererumenththe>h have ba ed obligét te o ntraci
dete to the ameunt or. 320000. It must' as ob
remembared that fthe Brothers .in thus exerting

duced by the disciples of St. Alplhonsus; of tile As- life.
sociation o! Prayer; and of an Association of the
Sacred Hetrt, for mon, instituted by the mission- We wouldinform our readers that Mesr. J. W.
aries of St. Vincent, à1 founded for the promotion Cotello & Co., late of Renfrerw Lave opened a Oom -
of temprance and approved of by the Ordinary. mission and general Provision Store at No. .49 St.
These thrree societies are doing grat good, as ail Peter streut, were they promise with strict
the members'frequent the sacraments, attend rei- attention tobusiness and always keeping on hand
gious instruction, and are obliged to be strictly sober & esupply of the best description o give general

nid te edify the public by teir example. I trust satisfaction. Please give them s call.
'that by their exertIons Temperance or Total Absti- *.4

nonce ivill ho idel> d apreatiamougt us, and a iow - *Tam SPràrn.-We (Ottawa Times) cannot allo*

erfui barmier opposed t lt e-frightful evil producad the session to end withont giving expression'to the
t>' intempersuce. 'general feeling in and out of the House of Commons,

aIn conclison I. am hippy to say that Mr. O'Ma- that Mr. Speaker Anglin Las diseiarged the delicate

hony is actively engaged in promoting the views of and responsible duies of bis exalted position with

themselves hava no view te the realization of the Total Abstinence Unio' of America, and I trust
an>' pècuniary eward -their objeat, solel>, bin iris zealoue laborill he very effectuan.
te eltablisir an Institution thit iii bc a cradil te Tiranking Fen fer your kinti communication, I
the country, and a benefit te society. beg te assure you of the great esteen which I enter.. Although t ey have already incurred heavy ex. tain for yoar Total Abstinence Union and its wrthy
penses they must incurmore, asthey are nacessitated President.
to erect large and expansive buildings for work- I remain your faithful servant,
shops. These workshops, which are now beming I PAUL CARD. CWLLEN,
built, are 200 feet long by 35 feet wide, and have Archblihop of Dublin
two fiors, and in one instance, even tbree. Primate of Irellad.
As the apartnient which bhas itherto been used rU s oaInoNS. '

as a Chapel is becoming to smaIl for the increaing Mr. James W. O'Brien, on behalf o Lthe committee,number of the inmatsu of the Reformatory School, the» submitted the following resolutions, whichanother building will soon be an urgent necessity. were adopted with cheers:The workshops for Carpenters, Cabinetmakers. Resolved, That we regard the wide spread vice ofWood-carvers, &c., &c., mhich the Brothers wish te intemperance as one of the gre.test dangers threat-open in the raterest of their pupils, must befurmnished ening the welfa and the existenca of the Repub-with the necessary implemnents and apphfances. ic; that it is caused by the excessive use of alco-To meet aIl those expenditures the Brothers take bolc drinks i axcess is the mule and moderato
the liberty of addressing themselves for the firet use the exception; that,therefore, we look upon thttime te the publi,-and in doing se they assume entire disuse or total abstinence as the surest, if netthat all good citizens take a deep interest minhe suc- the ouly remedy for this public affliction and peril,cess of such an important Institution. and Lance commend it earmesily t our fellow Catho-
TE FOLLoIVING15 THE xotL 'SREY ALVE nEsoLfED To lice and fellow citizens as a maxin urged equally

ADo T L MAKiAMo THEIR APP&n. by social economy, religion, and patriotismr.
AIl personsa who wish to favor the work in q es- fResolvedTbat " crneading " excitements, legisla-

tion are respectfully solicited ta lend moneyo lethe tive experiments, and political agitation, offer por
Brothers ofCharity, in asums of $5, 10, 15, 20, and hope forcompletness or penmanencyof reform;t'aat
up te 1,000 dollars for the iace of ten years, at five the cessation or diminution of demand is the best
per cent., interest,--tlis being the interest paid &y the law te affect the suppiy, the only thorough prohibi-
&adngs Bank. Those who might net ha able te tion is self-prohibition among consumers, enforced
leave their money at interest for the time above by individual conscience as schooled by God's
mentioned will, however, on demand, bere-imbursed Ciurch,and fortified by God's grace; and that we
the principal and interest theroon. rely upon the observance of our religion. thea sacra-

menfe of the Church, and the guidance of our clergy,sIcCURrrY. as the source througih mhih our strength and suc-As security, the Supenor of the Brothers of Charity cess must come in the practice and advocacy of To-ls autirniset te monîgaga, in due fonni, tire preperi>'tl Abstinence anthie epreati o! tamperauce througir-
the on, worth aboa $150,000, antwhiclp sno ua eout tie c te o.
encumbered by any charges or mortgages whatever. Resolvcd That the Catholic Total Abstinence Union

HoW THE LOAN MAY BE EFFEcTED. ion and the parish societies composing it invoke
With the kind permission of their Lordships the for these the principles uponwhich it ls based the

Bishops of the Province of Quebac, ils te be hoped friendly consideration and kind approval of our ce.
that the Reverend Cures and Vicars in each Parish religionists of every class and calling, of out rver-
will be se kind and interestednla the wark as te use end clergy, of our fellow-citizens entuide of the
their endeavors ta raise loans in their respective Church, and of the press which se largely directs
parishes, and te send the same te the Superior of the the thought of the ceuntry.
Brothers, for which a receipt in due frmt will be
sent te avery lender. ADDRESS TO THE REV. CHARLES MURRAY.

Persons having occasion to come te Montreal, or COLÇW.LL, M'ay 25th 1874.
wishing te send their loans by letter or otherwise, To the Edi/or of the Truc Wi/tss.
will receive personally, or by mail, the necessary Tiee"c"mpanying a "di ' as presentau te tic
guarantees. R eaerenc Fatier Ciares wMrra' eteisd toea on

In towns, friendly persons, whose names will h lreren aoistdaertunele accompn> bis Ltown p
made known, will act as agents in receiving and the eig o Rf Dr.Hra to aome. An eirgha
forwarding, by mail, or otherwise, loans for which threa tihtRea Bd.gentleman matie a feeling ant
receipts will be seat through the same agents. appropieate revpd. Yenmoulti cnfrea faveur b>'

siAUS, EO'mEI' MALLmIaLL as ascurso 'ITE TIIEE giving it space in the Truc Wtness.SrNcEEsT GRATITUDE. Yours &c. Y. Z.
This isethe first appeal, as we have already state, Te TUE RavEREND FATHs CHARLEs MURRAY PAirsa

that the 11Brothers of Charity make te the Public. PRIEsT e CORNWALL.
Hit reto, wha le luter ant, bv e t' ir ai t'lte Dear Sir-Your parishioners having heard withinocessaies cf lifd, tira>'hsentl>'bore tirir privations, regret that you are called upon by Bis Lordshipmaihing for b'tter days: t-day', tie grand rsultso! the Right Reverend Dr. Horan te accompany him to
naturre ! teaprafets, impe tra le adptir couse Rome, cannot allow you te leave (althoughir your
already indicated, se that they may succesailly absence fa expected te tebshort) without expressing
carry'ont n met fa in cirtIe public .tlarge our appreciation of you since yen have come among
intereeted. us, as a priest and agentleman.

What they receive from the Goveramont would We have often beau delighted and edifiedat your
suffice te the mere comforming to theircontractnwith eloquenceeand good counsel in the pulpit, and will
I the latter; but in the interest of society, they be- long for your safe returanwhile on your boly mis-

'lieve they ought to do more, and te put their schools sion.

on as perfect a basis as possible. Whileere you have addei te the good works for

Ever>'citison, aven>ieatoet' afamil>ytespecisl>',the improvement of the Parish commenced by your
fa interestedi nthe success of aawrk whose objaeci predecessors, and ail these acts are appreciatei by
fa te reform and reclaim the erring youth. US-

Who can say that he may not one day experience As a further appreciation of your services, in,
a happines in fading this safe asylum for soe fnew daysa we will forard te you a purse which w I
misguided friend. halp la defraying your expenses, and during your

These are the motives that actuate the Brothers of absence we will pray that the light of heaven may
Charityin mking their appale tthe Inhabitants guide you te make your mission succesuful.
of the Province of Quebee te come forward to assist Signed on bhalf of the parishoners.
in raising the necessary Funds. R. McDoAL, M.D.

Alitihose miro bare mono>' aitirir disposai ana MionAEu LicENar, Mrchant.
thus maka a pevfeoll'secure investnentwh le,cat Guo. MoMDoN , Postmaster.
the same time, they will promote a work both patri- •Joeom rncirant.
otic and religions. JosrN PRExe, Marchant.

iVe engit te adtitlal tirose miro mil favr n aJîas BeoRiar, M archant.
an manner hatsoeeer, ite gond work fn question, JAMES Bonr, Merchant.

will be ranked among the Benefactors of the Inasti- J. E. LeyoN, ManufIcturer.

Te Masses per week will be said, in perpetuity,. Jeux E. Ten , Manufacturer,
in this fouse, for aIl ienefactors, both living anti *CGAr. A. J. MDONmart.

WVmnuas CmsuenM, Barrzster.
BIFFaA'IORY SCHooL, NO. 48 7,ignonne Strceet .

BSater N .We clip the subjoined correspondence from
Montre-the New York Daily WYitness:-

CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSTINENCE UNION OF ARCBBISHOP PURCELL'S POSITION.
AMERICA. NEw YORK, May 21, 1874.

LETTR OFCARDNAf L CL'LLSN Te Tue ESnta OP0FTUE- To the Editor New York Winets:
UNION. TDARt SIR: Your paper of to-day saysT: "The

Bis EiuInence, the Cardinal Archbishop of Dub- clergy o! the Chanch o Rone, if of the Father Mat.

lin, Les stdresse t thie Ver>' Rer. Dean Hymne, hem etanp, can do fincalculable gotinrutire temper-
reident o! ire Union, later f acknledg- ance cause, but if of the Archbishop Purcell stamp,
mont e!ote salutation trausmitta abour Rer. Pro- hira> Pu de negooti aIaIli. Are yenavare hat
aident b>' tir and o! Mr. J. J. O'Maireny te tire Archibsiop Pnmcall's nem a laihed fa bbe bigireet
cide nti theehan o Mrl.d la J Oan toithe reverence by every Catholic total abstinence man in

tr and people i irelani Cnvaccordancau the land; that of these Catholic teetotalers there are
thedictionlaftire lAtime eiera ationtentionlasd. - nom neanl>' 600 seciaies o! 100,000 membors; tiai mebodied in the Address there adopted and in Art. VI ar"easrly tota astainers, n ot alloig avetha e;
of the By-Laws. It was read at the Cooper Insti- and that the reas n we reverse Archbishop Purcelltut Demonstration la New York May 19, and at and love im, osn t alone for his learning and picty
mention of Cardinal Cullen's name as a friend of as a prelate of out Church, but alse becaie he is
the tiuse, the crowded audience rose and cheeredliterallya ellow-member ci ours, being the first
"niusistically. Upon the plaiforrasmore Moune me aer h taCathidral T. A. Societ e!fSt. James,
imont>' prominont pestera anti pniastaf etwn'York, Cincinnati,wmicir Ias label>' boa» establiahbety>
and al seemed highly delighted attthe emphatic Rev. J. P. Callaghan, editor of the Catholie fekgrapA.
certiaity etieletton e Bfis Eminence te oux Cath- lanprocpl antd apactice the Anahbisop Stands la
ellic tetallers, whici is as foiiems :tire ver>' front o! oeeoe! lie greataut total abstinence

CARDINAL cULLEN's LETTES. movements ofthe day-the Catholio Total Abstin-
DUBLIN, Ma' 2,1874. once Union o! Amrica. I question mach if among

TCathotic Total Absticnence Union e! rmtic: theou aotstaiinensodexyceîs tiret o! our Cthrio
fisÂ ÂN Rs. Bt :- meorvti, ematere o tl abstinence Archrbishop e! tire Wst, to whomn

fE AND J.EJ. 'aLRy a- dcieume aiutimb>'ago yen Lave matie lire refernce, ne doubt in ignorance
as residento ire Catholcia Total Abstinece Unio e! tire t'acte.r iul.
e! Amties,lun'whlch yen cenve' te tira Bishopasud You ecspect!ly,a .OBm

anti et ln pic ee tram tish cridesire te Seerary Catholhic Total Abstinence Social>' ofAme.-

friand, in aven>' possible me>', aIl membters et' Catr udemfihcrcbsopfoahspb.cd-
Cei HAieti>e! Iondedsand, wppove ofa> bin te fense e! tire moderato use o! alcohoelie liguer. onu
yCaoicrerarchy ionf Iead tiro maymbringpto Scriptural grounie, a defence which inîdicatedi tiratI
troue shets. Letmnaso hi ebrhpi e Lad net studiedi tiret particulur question, and

Ithese soc soies o!whOMhysknins amnih mue caieulaitd, like tire similar utteranees of!
snIye a iais yself ogMr o!ahony's inns to ChancelIer Crosby, a! ibis cil>', ta do incalculable
memabers e! your Union for tiroir kindi expressions theatempurane veration hasmog tir Roa o
to our clergy', sud te ail montera et' our Catholic toi renhren, randoftion srhihop's fort n
Total Aibstinance Secietios, anti to assure them tiret Ciebehal eat !tieAcriiepsoirsi
I mish tem over' sacce fa thear most praiso- il ai!
mentrhy undertaking, sud tirai I amn anxious te do Tire Harp, M>' 1874, P. Callahran, Montreal,.
everytiin my a pawer te ce-operate withr tram fn Tis is tire tiret number o! a Non' Irishr Literary
preventing drunkenuess anti promoting Temper- Mentr!> te te publishred la tis Cilt. Judging from.'
snes or Total Abstineace as tire circumnstances will tire number hefoe ns 'me meuldi predicit'fon it a greati
allow'. aucces. Its articles are meli wtritten sudwmeIlsalecf-
I shall home state tiret la tris city' mu have saeteal ed, anti wre needi scarcly' addt thrat itf irau>' Catro-

branchres cf a society' calledi tire Bol' Farn! miro- lic in ils tons. We wish ilsa long snd prospaeus

At Athleague, County Roscommon, Ireland, Daniel
Carrick, aged 17 years, son of Mr. Martin Carrick, a
youîng man of good promise, and possessed of rare
ability as regards education; he is much lamented,
both by his family and a large circle of sorrowing
friends.

• In this city, on Sunday last, May 31st, after a'
long and severe illness borne with Christian resig-
nation to the will of God and fortified by the Sacra-
menta of Boly Mother Church, Annie Beach, daugh-
ter of Mr. George Beach, Quebee. May her soul
tbrough the mercy of God, and the iatercession of
the Blessed Virgin Maty, rest in peace. Ainen.

r
very great ability. The presiding officer of so large
a bod as our Rouse of Gommons is placed in a situ-
sio», mseceesaril>' embarassing antiocuerous. He is
called upon to decide most perplexing qui s-
tiens of order at a moments notice, and is constantly
brought into conflict ivith the leaders of contending
parties, only anxious te have the point ruled in
their favor, We need not tell those who bave
closely watched the proceedingu of Parliaments
that the best informed politicians are too often
ready to twist and torture a point, and te mystify
the House, and the Speaker if possible, in order ta
gain some temporary advantage. Mr. Anglin, how-
ever, bas succeedd admirably la preserving that
dignified and independent attitude which Las ever
bea the characteristic of the distinguished gentle-
men who have ofrecent years filled a similar posi-
tion in the British House of Cominons. His decisions
very clearly illustrate Lis desire te maintain a cor-
rect Parliamentary practice-that Consueutdo et le
Parliamenti wbich is the safeguard of deliberàtive
assemblies-.amid the contentions of rival parties.
At once urbane, dignified, and impartial, the new
Speaker ias in the course of the session won the
favorable opinion of even those who were his in-
veterate opponents when he occupied a seat on the
floor, and tok an active part in the conflict of de-
bate. We congratulate the Maritime Provinces on
the success of the first Speaker they have given to
the Parliament of the Dominion.

The Odium Theologicun fsin the air of New Bruns-
wiek. The denominations have arisen and girded
their loins for the fight. Parhaps it would be more
correct to say that the Kilkenny cats have come to
life again and are going in for a renewal of their
former atagonistie relations. Backs are up, tails
are raised, claws are sharpcrned, cyces are glaring,
teeth are gnashing, and there is a long drawn bis-a
-seo-s-s- nsusarl vihralij inftlie air. Public
meetings are being held a nhich al sorts of denun-
ciations are burled at those who wouli toeb the
School laiw; and all the canvassers and cadidates
are in a state of bilgerency and excitement tht
threatens the dislocation of swinging oratorical arms
and the breaking of stamping oratorical legs, and the
caryingoff respectable candidates in fits of political
appoplexy. I Westmoreland County a curious
comnbination of events Las occurred. The Free
Schol, non-sectarian, truc blue, 9 patriotic " ticket
is composed of three Methodists and one Episcopa-
lian. - This arrangement did not suit the Bap-
tists, who are an influential body, and they have
accordingly it appears made a move to have two
Baptists on the ticket in Opposition. It must aver
be a matter of thankfulness with this community
that we have escaped from a danger which threat-
hen cd us with similar unpleasant manifestations. It
le quite likelyhowever that the people are far less
excited than the candidates and the agitators, jus su
here; for the result of the elections will very like-
ly be the election of some fifteen or sixteen Repeal-
ers of the existing law out ofa House of forty mem-
bees.-Halifax Evening Ex.press.

At a meeting of the Council of the Pharnaceutical
Association of the Province of Quebec, eld on Tues-
day, May 20th, the following officers iwere duly elect-
ed :-President, Henry Lyman, Esq.; lt Vice-
President, H. R. Gray, Esq.; 2nd Vice-President,
Edmond Giroix, Esq., [Quebec]; Treasurer, Jas.
Goulden, Esq ; Regiatrar and Secretary, E. Muir,
Erq. The above. with the following :-Messrs. A.
Manson, T. Kerry, R. Bolton, J. Harper, C. J. Covern-
ton, N. Mercer, W. E. Brunet, are the council for the
year. Board of Exaaniners :-Messrs. H. L. Gray',
A. Manson, W. B. Brunet, J. D. L. Ambrosse, H. F.
Jackson, with the President et-oficio.

The bodyof Mr. Rimmer, who disappeared a the
month of November last was discovered opposite
Vercheres and identified by marks on the linen, and
a gold watch which the deceased Lad in hie pocket,
An inquest was hld, and returned a verdict of
" Found Drowned". It is supposed that Mr. Rimmer
muet have slipped off the wharves whither ho was
in the habit of valking.

FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPBITES.
A CAMBELLToN, N. B., JUIy, 1873.

Dan Sm: In the fall of 1865 William Yomng,
Esq., merchant, Caraquet, Gloucester County, was
i11 with typhoid feer. Immediately after bis re-
covery ha became affected with a cough, accompan-
ied by much expectoration. Besiding at the time
in that neighborhood, my attention was called te
bis case, the usual enitocand expectorants were ad.
ministered vithout any perceptible benefit. Hav-
ing business in Montreal, Mr. Young consulted ser-
eral eminent physicians there including Dr. Camp-
bell, of McGill College, who adv!sed a residence in a
southera climate, as bis rightI lung was very serions-
ly affected with a tubucular depoesit, and agreed
with the opinion I had previously formed. He
spent the following winter in Savannah. On his re-
turn, liteo or naimprovement coult o ebsarved,
andin a sborîtime frequant anti proslrating Lenaemr-
bage trom the lungs, night sweats, and muich expec-
toration, causing greantemaciationLad reduced hlm
te averyfeablestate cf Lealtir. Asemmaininig tire
ingredients of Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypo-
phosphites, I resolvedt tgiv e it a tr t in bis case.
Ho commencuti usiung tLe I"Syrnp," andinunancir tasa
limeo eancIecould expect began te imprue, îLe
progress of the disease sceming to be arrested a]-
most immediately. Be had no return of the bemorr-
bage. His appetite bas returned sud iis cough has
abated. He was ut Halifax a fow days ago, and in
non attenduî te bis usual dutie. Idee t a dut>
te yen-sud tira publie as n'e-le gire yen a statu-
ment of facts.

Vours raupoctivel>', A. SMITHI, M. D.
I certif>' tLe abovate Ledcorrect, WILLIAM YOUNG.

MOTRERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS,

IDon't ai te procured MaS. WINLOWS SOO0H

of teetbing fa chrildren. It relieves tire chrildi from
pais, cures wind colic, regulates tire boels, anti b>'
girng rea sud irealthr le thre cilti, gives meut toe

13e sure anti call fer •
"MES. WINSLOW'B SOOTBING SYRUP."

E LITTLE BEGIoNINs.--Thre stoam which raissed tire
Jidi off the kettîleed a philosophic mmnd to utilize il
for man's benefit. Ne one diresmedi that wes sheuldi
now' be draggedialong by' fit aI tire rata of sixty'
miles an Leur. ,When Perry Davis matie a prepara-
tien for tire medicinal use ef iris fanaily', thirty years
ago, neither Le nomru anan imaginedi thaet it wouldi
now' bu seld in aver landi, anti prove to e atirs Pain-
Killer eof tire worid.

On tire 241h uit., ai 702 Palace Streat, the wfe of!
Mr. James O'Nelll of a son.

DIED.
ln this city', on tira 20th uit., Mr. William

Fenton, agedi 55 years, a native e! County Cork, Ire-
landi, andi for tire past 20 y'easé employedi la the
Mntreal Post Office.,
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câr AGENTS WANTED in every town in the
Dominion. 0-4J.

WM. E. D0R A N
AROHITECT,

RAS REMOVED his OFFICES to No. 191 S
JAMES STREET, over Queen Insurance Company

TUE MONTH AND CATEIOLIC REVIEW.
MÂT 1874.--coNTNmTs.

Articles , ho. 1.ThedSort.ominga cf ModernGothie
Architecture, b>' H. flcdford, M. A. 2. Revi ews of
Famous Books-XII. Sir Thomas More'. Utopia
Part I. Cardinal Morton's Table. B> J. flckaby, IXA. 3. A Spiritual Romance. Front Lulsa de Car-
vajal. By F. P. 4. Studies ai Biograrby. 2. An Ab.
bot of the Tenth Century. Part Il. 6. Chapters of
Centempomary tory. 2. Difficultles of the Govern-
ment of National Defence. 6. The Early RomanL
Christians. Part Il. B>'tho er. J. McSwiney. Y.
St. Etheidreda and the Anglicans. B> W. S. L.
8. Sir Amias Poulet and Mary Queen of Scots.Prt
I. By the Rev. T. B. Parkinson, M. A.

Cathclicfeview. I. Beviews and Notices. i
Latter te the Editr-On the Différent AccouaIs cf
Oxford Life. III. Selectione froni Foreign Catholio
Periodicals. Becent History of Italfan Freeman.
sonry. From the Simmen aus Maria-Zaach.

CGasfor Binding the present Volume (nov eomple)
tan k hall ai the Puslg'str.

All advertiscments t b sent te Maes. Bons&
Oins. 17, Portman Streat, t.

TheI" Month and Catholic Revlew" la sent post
free te subscribers in America on prepayment of24.
per anaux».

Subscriptions may be paid at the office of this
Paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
CANADA,

PRo. o QUEBEc, la the SUPERIR COURT.
Dist.of Montreal. J
la the matter of WILLIAM I. CODDINGTON

An Insolvent.
The undersigned has fyled la the ofiice of this Court
a consent by hie Creditors te his discharge, and on
Wednesday, the twentieth day of May next, ho will
apply to the said Court for a confirmation of the dis.
chargo thereby effected.

Montreal, 16th April, 1874.
WILLIAM H. CODDINGTON,

By hie Attorneys ad litem,
ABBOTT, TAIT & WOTFIERSPOKT

3P
INSOLVENT ACIT OF 1869.

Pao. or QuEs SUPEBIOR COURT.
Dut. of Montreal.'
In the matter of ALEXANDER H. LOWDEN, per-

sonally, and as haing done busines, witi
JAMES R. LOWDEN in Co.partnership under
the style and firm e! "A. H. LOWDEN & C0.

An Insolvent.
On the twenty-second day of June nxt the Inso.
vent will apply to said Court for his disdhsrge ua.
der the said Act

ALEXANDER H LOWDEN,;-
By J. S. ARCIBALD,

Hie Attorney adlitm.
Montreal, 8tji M'y, 1874

Mr. Thomas Barry has bean restored. to the euner-
vision eoute Watemside Department orohe Montreal
Casteux Bouse, under tire inediale centre! o! the
Surveyer, from which position ha wmas removed b
Iba late Collecter.

A romantic story is told by one Boni itude, a Por-
tugese Je, who recently arrived in Toronto. Be
was a sergeant in a Lancer regiment, and lest a leg
and hand in tbe Indian Mutiny of 1857-58, and was
invalided and sent home. During a stay in hospi-
tal in London, England, a woman namedt Ritching
tole his child and came to Toronto, where shere-

presented that she Lad been deserted by Bentitude,
and obtained generous assistance from Jewe in that
city. Bentitude havingascertained the whereabouts
of the woman, immediately on his recovery set out
for Canada, but upon Lis arrivai here Mrs. Ritching
left, and, it is understood, Las loft the child with a
farmer in the neighborhood of Osprey, near Colling-
wood. Steps are being taken to secure tLe chii
and, if possible, punisi the woman.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARETS.
Flour ' brl. of 198 LiPollards. 3.75 e& $4.00
Supenior Extra..... ............. 6.25 0 6.35
Extra ............................. 0.00 a .00
Fine ..... ................... 4.70 @ 4.80
Strong Bakers'.................... 5.60 0 5.80
Midings.......... ........... 4.30 @ 4.40
U. C. bag flour, per 110 Ibs.........2.70 e 2.y5
it' bags, [dlivered]..............2.90 e 0.0b

Bare>, par bushel of 48 Ibs.........1.10 t?» 1.15
Lard, per I..................0.11e0 o.1a
Cdreso, por Ib..................0.124e 0.13

do de do Fineat non'......... 0.13 e Oi .13J
Cats, par bushel of 32 ILs......... 0.54 0.55

Catxnalper bnsiroiof200 Ibs.....5.50 0 6.75i
Cla Ls...........70 . 5ema, r busel of 20 b...6.550@ 57
Pas par bubel of566 îb........0.90 @ 0.91
Pork-Now Mess ............... 19.00 0 19.26

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
)est, fall, per bush ........... $1 26 1 28

de spring do ........ .... 1 20 1 20
Barley do ............ 1 00 1 00
Oat. do............ 0 54 0 54
Peas do............ 0 70 0 72
Rye do............0 00 0 80
Dressed hogs per 100 lb.......... 8 00 8 5e
Beef, ind-qrs. per lb ............. 0 06 0 08
" fore-quartersf "............ 0 04 0os

Mutton, by carese, per lb......... 0 08 0 10
Potatoes, per bus............,... 0 55 O 65
Butter, lb. rolls..................0 22 0 25" large olle,.............0 17 0 19

tub dairy................0 16 0 is
Eggs, fresh, par dos.............. 0 124 0 13" packed................... 0Il 0 1 L
Apples, par bri............... 4 00 6 00
Chickons, par pair.............. 0 50 0 75
Ducks, per brace...............O 80 [ 00
Geese, each...................060 085
Turkreys................... 80 1 i 40
Carrots do...............0 50 0 60
laron do................. 0 55 0 75
Pamips do................. 0 65 0 75
Tur ips, per bush............. 0 30 O 40Onbonge, per doz...............0 50 1 0e

, pr bush................1 50 2 0Ha......... 28 00 34 00Stra............. . . 20 00 22o0

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling,)

MONTREAL,

7nýý

May lt, 1874.
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ORMGN INTELLIGENCE"

RANCE.
Soox, May 2----A, imes correspondent tele

graphsfrom Paris that the Assembly- wil re-opel
-without a message froe President-McMabon or an
mouncement of policyby the Ministry.

Par' Ma' -28.-Prince Napoleon bas gene t

3nguand.
-It s stited that at the next election the Bous

partist wille considerably extend their operationa
They intend to advance the candidature of the Duk
ai Padànoñfor tht Department of Seine et Oise th
thé Duke de Môuchy for the Department 'of Oise
-and Prince Napoleonand the Duke of- Mssina fo
tho-Department of Alps Maratimes; they will als
contest the election for Maine et Loire and Cal
-rades.

The Dets and DUfniversoe confirm the announce
iment of the intended candidacy of a German Princ
'for the throne os Spain. It is said bthat Don Carloi
sent General Ble to Versailles te inform the Frenc
Government in regard ta the movement.

SPAIN.
loxDa; May' 29.-A deepatch te the Standard say

General Concha bas seizer!tht heights nesr Artabsi
and the roads leading from Bisca'b>' saro f hViaie
Real and Gumboa; the army cf Don CarIes ha
consequently abandoned Durango and retired int
Guipuscoa. :

It is reporter test the Caita ave reonii
twenty' Krupp steel cannon, sud are roorgonizini
theirforces.

Dysentery is sair te ho prevaleut id Geni.Coaa
cha's army, incapacitating many of the soldiers.

ITALY.
Rous, May 28.-The bealth of the Pope la ver

much improved to-day; h ais able to be about, bu
the physicians advise hilm not to go into the open
air.

PFans, May 12.-Tht Roman Official Gazette ays if
ie authorized to declare that the assertions of Th.
Times respecting the pretended conversation of the
King of Italy ithl Prince Bismarck are devoid o
all foundation. In spite of this contradiction and
Of others, which from the frst moment were fore
seen, the information givea in the Paris letter in
The Times of the 5th of May proceeds from a sourc
of which the authenticity cannot be contested
Times Cor.

GERMANY.
PasNes fisMAnoL-LNDoN, May 28.-A specia]

from Berlin to the Daily News says Prince Bismarck
Las had a slight relapse of illness since is return
-to Varzin..

TiHs ICMORALI IsmNs.-In the action taken by
"Bishop" Iteinkens against the Reichszeitung, for ac.
cusing the old beretic leader of the results of pro-
figacy, the verdict, in the appeal case which quashed
the conviction, contained the following words:-
9 That the conduct of Mgr. Reinkens lu the matter,
-was not reconcilablo with bis taius as either priest
or professor!

BUYSSIA.
Tua RoYAL TmEP.-LoNDOS, May 27.-It now ap-

pears that the Russian Grand Duke Constantine
Nicholas gave diamonds beloingg to hie mother to
Miss Fenix or Phenix, a beautiful American. The
circumstance of the theft, together with the fact
that he had deposited large sums O money with his
bankers to make provisions, as he ays, against the
mIecessities of old age, leads to the bellef that he ais
insane.

TaE MAnRTYRs ar PotAN.--Cacow, February-
24, 1874.-The eatie province known as Podlaschia
was the scene of bloody enrmities, wherein one

ILoard but sehi, greansasnsdlamentatiens, together
v ,vîth the shoots cf the ferocious Muscorites engager

in pursuing the unhappy population, falthful to the
beliel of their ancestors. But it is l the Govers-
isent of Siedlec that Russian bayonets and knouts
rage in fuli glory. :The Governor, Gromeka pub-
lished an order to all those in authority to introduce
everywhere the achism. One of the chie! Officers,
atani, (district of Bialsk upon the Bug,) bas sent

to the village of Fratrulia, to west fron th peassant,,
the keys of their churcha nd to consign them te a
achismatie pitat. Aniving aI bis destination,
Sitani fonur! eabout 1000 men surrouadinatt'
€hurch Le summoned thom to yleld up the keys to
the priest named a their new pastor; then, as an
honest and civilized man, ho entreated them not te
force the Government to have recourse to compul-
sory measures. The peasants humbly saluted the
chiefeofficer, but resifonded, that religion was in ques-
tiou sud tisaI tht> enIr! ne t ohe>'. Ratanlu canr!
ebtain nought; he made hi rbeport and nthn (loera
nent sent Ihither thret detachments oft roops, wbe

foaud tht Unitar! Groe lminii! grester numbere
assemblerd before the church. The chie! offices then
e.joio îdtho lerortire te their hone. Weh lit
bad finisho despesoi, tht question reson dedfron
ail sides .eeWat la ye Doame?' Srtein,' answer,-
ed the officer. ' And of what religion are yon?'
' I am Lutheran,' responded Srtein. 9'Weli, then,
first embrace the schismatic faith and we shal see
'what an apostate looks like atiouted tle peasants.
'I will fire upon you,' retorted the chief officer. 'Do
se if you have received such an Order,' exclaimed the
people, wild with enthusiam, 'we are quite ready
ta give Our lives rather than te apostatize.'

" Tht chie! officer, indignant at o sublime au an.
amer, ordered bis men to fine and the troops took
aim, tieing ta terrify the peuple and to give them
time to reconsider their determination, but the more
aged amongst the cirowd, tearing open their garments
and pointing te their naked breasts, cried out:
" Fire, it isuweet to diefor our faith."

" The troops fired, 15 were killed and 40 wounded.
The Russians fading it impossible to gain their end
sae b>' tkila;n all prosont, te the lst min, seunded!
a retreat, snd tht suothors rualed before thet hein-
lu; their infante lan1 tir anmesuad shouting;; 'fine
upon us likcewIse, kili sa, wc mitl all pera/à, but wec saitl
not ombrace thce schism.,!

BasMs DETnAILs ait5PEOTING THE 1'0L5iXI EXs*

" Amid the punishments imposer! b>' Russis upon
thsi Polos necogaizer! as gulity, ce merely' sspected
<Ihis mord ws oquivalent te innocent), but wealthy>,

imfinential powerful, sud, above ail, geood Catholice,
ras deportatien' jute Sihena. IL je net by' any'
ana tht rigir! climate cf Northerna Asia, non Lise
ucouthe tannera e! the natives o! that land, whbichs
rendier tht sojourn thenein se intoleraibe; il lui thet
style of doertation, the mode wremi tht joune>'
ts aifected!, sud the insultesuad chicaner>' a!fLtose
placer! lu authorily', irhich lead tht victime ta pro-
fer, deat h ta that terrible trial cf their endurance.
Ta give saslightl ides thereof vo furnisah the followr-
ag sketch from an eye-itnese, fret a convict whoe
passer! min>' years la cruel exile, sud whot ape-
aial and! powe'rful protection aient enabler! to rotun
te bis native land!, broet beothl inthalths and ina
spirits. He ie toc mell known amongst us ta per-
mit me te cite Lis naine, sud Le ls far tee worthy cf
faithe te require from me tht assurance that ail heo
irrites la true sud b>' no means taxable wilth osag-
geration. ~The forcer!-joute>' te Sihoria ws equi-
valent te a prolonger! martyrdome. Tht convict
vas previously . attirer! la coarse rollen cloth,
stamsped-upon tht back'ithll letters, as ana the al-
ley slaves at Toulon. Wealthy prisoners, thanks
to largea sums furniahed by their families, are depor-
ted in little carriages, guarded night and day by
gendarmes during more than a-month, according to
place of destination, and neither latigue nor siek-
ass iaany case will move their pitilesa compaulons
wIhOm il useless to entreat or ' even bribe with
money (secretly concealed in the boots or sewn in
their gloves; or otherwise it -iwold be seized by
Government.) .,The bet of them think anything

.,.iti* r t k*' t '» i...l..-1 " C 5,'... -

different interpretations stand ipsofacio condemned ?
A nation's cause shouild be so clearly expressed thati
ho heho runs may read ; why, if tht cause be really
meant, envelope it in a tissue of elaborate noesense
which no human ingenuity can unravel ? - What1
doecs Ireland want? Is it Legislative Independ-j
ence? Then why, in the name of common sense,j
not say Legislative Indpendenee sud no more?
What does Ireland want? Hearows again Then
why not say, in one word, Repeal th eÂct vhichl

the court of law for the trial of Jesus ,Christ. H1e
ask of the congregation to considor itself a court,
and nominates one of the ministers present tobe usher1
wbilst Mr. Moody examines the witnesses with Yan-8
ket jocularity. Pilate'e wife is cilled "Mrs. Pilate,"'
and amongst the witnessés are the apolen, ungels
and the Deity. "This sort of roaring tuna goes be-
yond any thing on the stage," continues the daturday
Review: "It is hard to say whether the treatmentE
of religion In tes manner does most harm by brin-1

snconsadtmed as alsb,a slave, whom ila wiell
t6'put out ef thowy la y> aner .vhaovr.

'-The ne.pnivilegér dlassáre 'snt- ta Siberia on
-foot, frequsat1yrivettoedt eh iorwo bytwoca poli-

ical prs r' aa sesain anywise eue musi
bn .endowd 'with robûÀi hiltîia . thénigtb
and invincible patieâe'toendsireièilencé tiihtheo-
sanda s oue trials, vez-ations a4i brutal treatmont

o tht more barberosss.that the...óocrs give example
thereofto their 'soldieirs, eàauraing them to every
ècess towards tht convictsquaréeling with-. thea

sabout nothing in order to wi-nfroni.thein a cry of
e despair a murmur, which they may tax as revolt,
L aud repress with blows of the scourge and other tor-.
i ments, ifnmet by force of arme.
?r "Here aie some.traits woll authenticated, of Rus-,
o sian barbailty: In, 1864 a convoy from Ukrane,

numbering sixty prisoners, shivewing with cold and
wet to the skin, had arrived n foot one evening at

- a small town of the Government of Varonez. They
e were made te vait more than an heur in the court-
S yard for the appearance of the chiéf officer of the
a district. 'Utterly exssperated, they took refuge

within their so-called room, declaring they would
come forthagaisi once the chief should arrive, and

s that meanwhile they would endeavor te warm
themselves. The subaltera made bis report, repre-

a sentin this their course of action as an attempted
s revoit the chief without at all examining the mat-

ten, summoned tht tutire population as also the
civil authorities of theettan, assembled the troops;

d and when the prisoners, guessing what was taking
Splace,',deputed three of their number who could

speak Russian, ta offer their excuses ta the officer,
- thelatter, Who saw them then for the firet, ex-

claimed; 'Behold the vanguard of the rebels, and
ore they could open their lips, they wert seized by
the soldiers and dragged inte tht centre of the

y court-yard, whlst the olicer sent in quest of rode.
t These three young men- academecians from Kijovo,

were beloved by all their comrades, who universally
respected them for their judicious and dignified

t conduit. They well knew that all the prisoners
would at once rush ta their aid, and that lu presence

e of that armed and half drunken crowd, resistance
fwould b useless, and would prove the general

ruin; they therefore addressed their compan-
- ions, earnestly entreating thom net to give the

slightest reson te the injustice of the Rus-
e sians, wha otherwise might enter complainte
- against them, representing te the furthermore,

that they would all perleh in se unequal a stiuggle.
Thereupon the prisoners were induced to return te

I their cabin, and the officer, having at his service the
armed soldiery and the roda, ordered the three pre-

2 tended culprits to be tied te the whipping posta,
where, stripped of their clothing, he ordered bis
men te fdog them to death. Although their blood
flowed in torrents, and shreds of their flesh torn off
by the scourge bespattered the executioners, noue

1 of the three victimes uttered a groan, although each
had received 200 blows; one had fainated under the

, torture. Tie Russian em.ploy-ee present at this
bloody scene, represented te the officer that he was
exceding his authority, but the bestial rage of the
latter hindered hin from hearing reason; when it
was fully satisfied te commanded them to be cut
loose, they being la a state of utter exhaustion from

> toss of blood. They weredragged forcibly inte the
but, rhere the care cf their comredes afforded them
somen light alleviation; but the following day
they were forced te et out with the rest, though a
a high fever, and only at the next station were they
plaoed in the aifirmary.

" The convoy made complaint te the Governor;
the officer was traiaferred elsewhere, with au aug-
mentation of grade and of pension, and the Russian
employee, Who so tardily interfered to hinder the
crime, lest both placesurd ran, as oning showt
sympathy'for Fates. A futher instance ef Muscovite
brutality, in 1853, at Kasan: s convoy of convicts
wished te await thither the arrival of the sick and
weak of their number, who bar tarried on the
jottrney, and addressed a petition to that effect to
the officer in charge ; but this latter, indignant thati
no bribe accompanied the request, scolded at and
insulted them lu term impossible te transcribe.-
One of the Poles, losing all patience, informed the
officer that similar conduct might gain him a repri-
mand. The chief, witubnt their parley, rushed at
his interlocutorand dealt him a sever blow, styling
him at the. saime time an inurgent. Naturally the
Pole retumed the blow, and ta such effect that thei
officer losing Lis equilibrium, rolled at full langth
upon the ground. Riaing up, ho stormed and ravedi
like a madman, and rushed by the aid of his Cos-
sacks te murder the entire convoy, but clearly per-
ceiving that the odds were againsi him,he postponed
his cruel project,revenging himself meanwhile upon1
a poor Polish invalid, by rushing into the infirmary1
and ordering him 200 blows of the scourge. The
next day the sick man expired from the effects.-
Every convoy could cite examples of siniilar barbar-
ity. Both officers and soldiera purposely sought to
quarrel with the conviets, as an excuse for ill-treat-
ing tho, te prove their geal, and te obtain decora-
tions and rewards fiom Goverment."-New Yrle
Freeman's Journal.

FEDERALISM V. REPEAL.
AneTnEs LETTula PROM Mai. P. J. 5i&YTH, M.

To the Edior of the. DubUn irihman:
Sm,-My personaI reàpect and regard for Mr. Mar-

tin forbid that I should pase unnoticed is letter
published in your last issue. We differed once be-
forte -on a subject of world-wide interest and tran'.1
scendant importance, the civil war in Amerca-he
uphiolding the cause of Secession, I that of the Union.
This is the first occasion on which a difforence bas1
arisen between us on a great Irish question. 1, ati
least, have the consolation of knowing that Iam i
nov precisely whai John Marnia 'was wheon ho jomed !
the Repeal Association, wheon Le stood on tht plat.
fort o! tht Irish Confederatioun, and irhen he founsd-
ed tise National Loague. That la, I amn a simple
Repoaler.- Repeai sud Federalism are toll>' diffoer-
ent thingu. Thoeue is tht rostitutien ef Irelaud's
cwn Constitution-the othor an experimon tal inno-
vation, itholut a snction in Inish histery', cr lu thet
Constitution cf either Ireland! or England!. Tht oee
givos Ireland Legislative independence, and tht rank
cf an independent State-the other gives ber a
vestr>', unr! mates hon thse Aisace-Lorraine cf a nIt..
iah Confederation. Thteue ls attainable, because
iL le right--the other la unattainable, because It isu
false, unnatural, sud absurd. Mr. Mantin leaveea
untouched ail my> positions, and! I de net see that
ho prouett me wiLle an>' argumnt vwiLh wrhichi toa
grapple. Ht gives bis interpretation cf tht pro-
gramme, whbiche lu wholly at variance vithe mine.--
But I subhmit that tht inaLter for the cousiderstion
cf the people of Ireland, la net tht interpretation cf

it or cf me, an of an>'.individual, but wnhat is thet
meaning ofLthis programme rad by the ligh t cf nos-
"son sud tommon sanie.- IfA-Mr. Martin's interpreta.-
tien were that put upen it b>' allits adheets' thet
fact veurlti strongily in hie favor; but Mn. Msar-
L in snd I do net differ more vide>' about IL tihan do
Profeso Gaîbraith sud the Ber. Mr. Carroll, Mr.
Butt ar! tht Bey. Thadous O'Malley, tht father of!
Fedscralism, sud the firet to inroduco bis acheme toa
tht Irish people. Might I nat stop hient and ask-
daoes net a. programme vhich admsite c! se tan>' sud

Ëerf-hrowiCýý,WY O-,eigl t unlintel
Ligberesolutions? Why::ýthis a rdieulous %pro-

ing.bls confident interpretation 'is dissatiore vih
hbispositin, bis letter all toc 'plainly reveals. -.The
progrmume, he saysj"proposes toaarrange before:
band c'etai« questièns affectieg the relations be-
twéen the two countries, which Bepeal woild leave
for settlement after the restoration of thteIrish Par-
listent." Juet se- Wbat the a certain questions"
are, or elait business ILis of ours te naise any.qucs-
tions aisll,I do net understand; but I appeal ta the
intelligence of My countrymen to say,.lf such ques
tiens would not be setlier mce adrautagoul> ta
Ireland, through the instrumentalty ofan Irish, than
through that ofa B. Parliament. In strangt'eontradiè-
tion, as à seems to 'me, iwith himself Mr. Martin
preoeeds tesay that thec Irish Parhîament restored
would bewilling to accepp either such a relation as
thatof Norway te Sweden ; or as that of Hugary
to Austrih;a or that of Canada te England." But if
aill ls settled!ieforehand," through thé instrument-
ality of the British' Parliament ; if Ireland gets what
the programme asks-a local Parliament for local
affairs--the position o a 'despised' and outnumbered
province In a British Confederation, Imperial repre-
sentation, and Imperial taxation-if Ireland gets ail
for whichl tisprogramme beg, wbere is the afier
settlement te come from-wbere ls the power that
wili convert her into a Hungary, a Norway, or a
Canada? -An 'Irish Parliament restored through
simple Repeal could do anything.-alter, amend, en-
largeimprove where necessary, of itself, by itseif,
for itself; but the settlement "beforehand" nwould
be a British settlement made by and for Britain, and
an effectual extinguisher on Ireland'a nationality.
There is a sentiment in Mr. Martin's letter which
tas my warmest concurrence-"let us al 'unite in
an endeavor to do the best that we canin the circum-
stances.' What is best ? I answer ia the words of
the Marchioness et Queensbury," first ascertain what
la right, and let all else fit in and follow as it may? 
Union is strength, but it is the union that is
based upon truth. Union la errer is weakness
multiplied. If we b a trne people. the external
difficulties in the way of I"Home Rul" wili
vanish like shadows beloe the sun. All the didfi-
culties are internal, of Our own creation. We cry
"unite," and yet are laboriously constructing a plat-
form, to unite on which is a moral impossibility.
We cry "dissension" while we f ing to our midst
a brand of infernal discord. With the simplest, the
plainest and the monst righteeus cause in the world
we se involve ouraelves in theoriesand speculations
that all the right disappears, and naught remains
but a web of uninteiligile jargon.

TO perseYere lu the present course la rin. It is
never untimelyfta procais a trutb, or stamp out a
lie? "This sbould have been done at the Confer-
ence.!' Granted, for sake of argument, that it should
have been, or that it could have been done,
the question comes home to us all -. what
as Ireland's cause? The Irish nation lu Ame-
rica speaks, and repudiates the programme.
The intelligent patriotism of Ireland, albeit too
passive and apatheic, gives plain manifestation of
its dissatisfaction. A united Ireland on the basis
of the programme is an absolute impossibility.
Such a union-if it be possible te conceive it-would
argue us to be a nation of monkeys,notmen. Were
we in earnest twenty-fire years ago? Then let us
loot back te those da>'. A nation's cause is a
sacred thing ; if we of this generation cannot carry
it to triumph, let us not suffer it at least te be dis-
honored. Te surrender our birth-night for Imperiat
representation would ha dishonor and ruin. Now is
the opportune moment. If Ireland has the wisdom
te <ail back upon Right, and make that ber demand
it is my conviction that the Minister himself may
be force!, b> the bolr expressiono f au amaeoner
public opinion, ta mate au effer cf -Home Rule
which Ireland might more safely accept than that
for which she now begs, and will beg in vain. If
any man in the community be damaged by a verdict1
given against the weight of evidence, or by a judg-z
ment given under misapprehension, he obtains, as1
matter of course, a new trial, or the judgment ie ne-
versed. Surely a nation's cause is not less sacred
than that of an individual man. Who will stand up
und say the nation's cause must be sacrificed by the
inviolability of a conference on the finality of a pro-
gramme? "The great secret in politics is tobe al
waya in the right» Witholit convictioI there is no
courage, and without courage there cannot b sua-
cess. • Conviction comes of knowledge and under-
standing. How many of those who shout "Home
iule," know and understand the programme ? Let

there b fret discussion. If the Federalists believe
they are right, they should court free discussion, and
thank the men who evoke it. If the programme be
a truth, itwill bear the light and live. If it bea fal-1
Mity, it will hrink from the scrutiny beneath which
it inevitably dies.

Yours, &c.,
P. J. SUrnir. 1

RELIGIOUS BUFFOONERY.-THE "OH UROH
OF CHICAGO AN;D ITS MISSIONARIES.

There are at present floating about Seotland two i
Americans-by name Sankey and Moody-who are ,
endeavoring t preach what they call "the Gospel i
according ta the Ohurch of Chicago." It seems thati
they go te halls, lecture-rooms and concert-saloons,
and even into churches, and give au entertainment,
which la thus announced on the placards posted
about the streets: '<At 8.30 P. M. Mr. Moody will I
preach the Gospel and Mr. Sankey will sing thej
Gospel." The reason why these gentlemen visited
Scotlandla thus stated la their organ.: "We came
here because me thought that the Protestant Church
nceded the application of those brisker, livelier,more
direct modes of appeal _which are characteristic of
Atonies." Mn. Moo!y le thus descnibed b>' himatlf :
" I amu not an educated.mans, b>' ne meas! I teoI!
droll atonies, sud a espunt-of humour pervados me ; I
do nol preachs te those whoe ara lu tht lcigdom cf
God-I appeai te those whbo aiu't im it; I vaut themt
ta cerne la throusgh t>' vinuing ways '-Furtherm
on tht argon informe us that "the Gospel is preach-
ed! ta the diailoct e! Chicago, sud that Mn. Sankey's
cmic hymne are finat rate." Tht " entertainment "

ls attended! b>' thousuadsud is aliternated b>' jokes,
slan; atories sur!" experiences." Mfr. Moody> mates
the people or>' aund ho "revives them," while Air.
Saukey' makes thet laughe. Mir. Meody has thon-
sanda ef disciples, wrho call hlm tht " lighetuin; -min-
ister af the Lightning City" This oxtraordinary
hein;, during hie roadlings a! the Gospel, somotimos
ponunces upon some ose lu tht audience, aund insistsa
upon hie tlîing hemwL hea saved!. Tht mn refis-
ses, sud thtn Moody> cries eut, " Yen are damned!,"
lano suc a>'a that thte women fiai and childron
are torrified! liet fils. Tht ,Saturday, Review, Lhus
speaks about Moody> and! Protestant revivals ln Ed-
iuburgh sud Scotland!. " It le a well-known Ladt
that after srevival there le a scanudalous increase in
tht Registrar Genenal statistics of illegitimacy, sud
in the police reports cf drunk-enuess." Whsat willi
bt thoughit cf tht fellowimng, b>' eur, Protestant con-
temupories, whoe strangel>' deride eur, saient mini.
cIe plays, vhich,' whena properly' poerore, s ait
Oherammeorgau three yeuirs ago, cliciter! applause sud
praise even fros thon? Mr,. MooAy atatts osn bis
billsathat ho ill gire "sa mok repreentation of!

ing saored thing into ridicule, by afflicting some'
feeble:ninds with idle agony, or by over. balaneiag
6thei-s withithe Inflation of conceit and'elf.-rlighteous
arrogance.There. isnot thÓ fainteut trce cf edcéated
intelhigence or 4plri'tùal tlevation lu anythnmg Mr.
Moody doe. His harangues are sa mere gabble of
teÏts interspersed- with grotesque and sensational
anecdotes, and -spiced with vulgar American slang.,
The moet extraérdinary feature of the agitation. is
that this exhibition should be connived at and patron-
ized by theProtestant clergy fEdinburgh and ather towns.
It isobvious that if Mr. Moody and Mr. Sankey, are
iijlit i their mode of preacbinig the Gospel, and if
this success which attends these performances is
really the 'great awakeningland the 'power of the
Boly Gbost ia Scotland,' the ordinary services of
religion must bea melancholly frce indeed. Every-
body who has been l Scotlaud must bae teen
struck with the severe endurance and fprtisude with
which Sco(f'ish congregations siu out not only a
long and weary sermon, but a series of prayers,
which are the worst sort of sermons in. disguise:
and it is net surprizimg that the Scottish laity should
be thankful for a little relaxation. But that the
miaisters themselves should come forward lu this
manner te proclalm publiclyl that their whole system
le a fallure and waste of time is really strange. . It
must' be still more wonderful if, in supporting
and reccommending Messrs. Moody and Sankey they
do net set that they are jondemning themselves.
Either a great awakeniu is good for thuir flocks or
it la net; if it is wby do they net take measures te
bring it aboutof their own accord? The ouly jus-
tification which is offered for the accentricities and
buffooneries of ths Yankee propaganda lu simply
that the end justifies the means, and that the great
thing is te produce an impression on the publie
mind, no matter how. It would appear therefore
that sermons had better be abandoned for singiug
and story telling; and there la no logical reason
why the reform should stop here. The banjo and
the bones might b occasionally used by Mr. Sankey
in his sacro.eomic songs whichli he could occasion-
ally follow up by a Tho Fantee Flip-Flap fandango.
If it is te be understerd that it le the business of
Christian Churches ta compete as the British .Evan-
gelist tell us with 1'the theatre, opera and pantomime
-why is the competition left te those American
gentlemen? It le stated that Messrs. Moody and
Sankey may -be shortly expected in London, but
they will perhaps find that their lino af business bas
already been pretty well done at Spurgeon's Taber-
nacle and elsewhere."-Caholic Revicie.

The statement that the Duke and Duchess of
Ediaburgh contemplate a visit te Ireland early in
autumn derives substance from the fact communica-
ted te us that a suite of apartments la bei ag prepar-
cd fer the reception of their Royal and Iuperial
Highnesses at Eillarney House where they wili be the
guests of the Earl and Countess of Kenmare. Ac.
cording to the arrangement at present understood
the illustious pair will arrive in Dublin in August,
and after a briefsojournwith the Lord Lieutenaut,wilii

.proceed te Killarney, where it la expected they will
romain senedays. It i thought th' vill be sn-
companied on their southernu trip by the Vicerec-'
A stag unt in honour of the distinguished visitors
le already spoken of as likely te take place in the re-
glon of theLower Lake, at the base of the Toomies,
where a simailarfete was held in presence of the
Queen andthe Royal familythirteen years ago. We
trust the Royal visit will be accomplished fact, for1
we have every confidence that the Duke, who le
very popular in this country, and the fair and amia-
ble Grand Duchese, will be delighted with experience
of Ireland, both in the capital and among the en-
chanting scenery and warm hearted people of the
Kerry fairy-land.-Freeman,.

Imsr SAîmo RivERs.--A correspondent of the
Globe rites: Theowners of water powers in Ire-
land complains that the act, as it now stands, com-
pelling them te erect grating and maintain the saime
at their own expeuse, is 'unjust, in Wimùh as the
parties who receive the benefit of their doing se are
the people of London 'and the fishery owners.
When Mr. Pim, the then senior member fer Dublin
asked the Governmeni if theywould take any action
in the matter, Mr. Fortescue's answer was, if I recol-
lect correctly, that with mutual forbearance on thet
part of all concerned further legislatien would be un-
necesary, and so the matter nowstands. The act
se far as the clauses known as being introduced by
the late Marquis of Claunricade, may be classed as
useless. What the memorialists prayed for is just
wbat la now wanttd, viz., a committee of the House
of Commons te inquire into and consolidate and
amend the cumbrous and uninteligible acte now ex-
isting, and whilst legislating te increase salmon
give due and proper right te mill-owners.

TuE CaowN AND TiE CORoERs AGAN.-Mr. John
Frost, coroner for East Glare, Ireland, held an in-
quest at Oatfield, on the 23rd uit., on the body of a
boy named Pst. Egan,aged ten years, who was killed
by a fragment-of a atone striking him on the head.t
It appears that twoi men were blasting atones and,
having applied a match te the blast just as the
children were coming from school, the deceased, al-
though at a distance of ighty yards, was unfortu-
nately struck, and died la a very short time. The
men had been arrested, but, in accordance with the
recent order, they were net brought forward at the
inquest. The coroner adjourned the inquest toa
April 30th, for the purpose of giving the men an
Opportunity Of making application te the Court of
Queen's Bench te enable them teobe present, as itl is
manifestly unfair to carry on au inquiry which mayi
interfere with the liberty of those men without their
being present, or being represented bya lawyer.0
The deceased was the only son of a widowed me-
ther.

Under tht tiLle of " An Atheist's Funeral," thet
Loudon Sun publishes an account cf the hurli of!
Mr, Austin Holyeake, weho died! in the full faiLle cf
negation, sud passed hie last heu'rs la drawing up
au assertion effia coutinued disbelief iu tht exist-
once af Qed. IL lesu astonishing calmi>y sud sturdy
saitement, sud refenring te bis awn. terrible suifer-
ingasuad tht tendn> cf tet scptistasauc
their unbelief ai the approccoeai es saun
" they whoa s>' they sec the errer ef their previous
belief, hadt neyer thought eut the preblem for thom-
solves." Fanerai orations vert preonounced! over
bis grave b>' Mesere. Watts and Biradiaugh Bothe
ahrank instinctrtvly' frein the asertion cf their cwna
gloomy' heliefs, sud could net ove, tht grave cf their
friend, give ulterauce te their conviction that ho',
vas nething but dust. Even on his tambstone
there vas an inscription under whbich thée most de-
voter! Christian mighit rest, sar! bofore wichie his
leving frieuddsnmight rosi in joyful trust-."Inu me-
meorlan. Gene befoee?

SurFeNGs or i SHIPwRnEsuoDsRw.-On Monda.>'
evening s telegnam vas received! la Groenockit i-
matin; the wvrock cf the Greencock ship Itenfrewshire
on Anticcsti Isnd, lu Octor last, wiie ou' pas-
sage frein Quebtc te tht Olyde. Captain Simm sud
the crew saved themselves, but communication withb
the mainland! being out ca b>' lot nomained! ou tht
island during tht viaten. Tht ship and crewr veret

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & IIATCHETTE,

(sVOcESSORS TO PTZPATmCK iOnB,)
IMPORTERS AD GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROOJfRS,
WINE,AND SPIRIT MEicHANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL ST
MAY 1,' "14 MONTREAL. [3752

weights and ineasures In thir posession. The lit
included eight, chandlers, seven cheesemongrsiv
1each of grodersand coaldeàlerç'four butchee 'and
onerespectively of béer retailers; publicans, greeh
grocersi fruiterers, buttermen - and pork butchers4wbe fines iamounted ta £45 12e. 8d., and amo3g theoffender were soveral wk.had preVouscOnictuan
recorded against, thm.mSoh 'London.Prnes;

Lord James Murray, uncle cf the Duke of Atholaattempted suicide og Fiidai by throwing hiusoîr
into the river fràm"Westinnster-bridge, Heva
rescued and'*as-onëyëd'te St. ThomasIlos,
j THs SPiEÀD ;à THs E ÉsI zAGi --U-G.... notie

-oie striking'ehange in Egypt. This s8the astoic
n read cf the Engilis language withinathoist

twenty years, resulting both tram the the1 cfs
Eiglish and Amnrica travelers who visit thbe
and 'the use of the lngige by travelers of t Eait,
tionalities Frencb which ntil ithin the er na.

years was indlàensable/has been slowly fading inte
the back -ground; and las"already less vailab nlita
English for Italy and all the Orient. I ea a utile
surprised ln Rome at being aecosted bya native at.
black with "Shine up your boots 7" iveboo.
every peddler of canes, coral, 'photographe, n Nabli.
fish, knows at least enough te make a 9od bargain;
but this is nothing ta what one meeta arigypin.
The bright-witted boys learn the language with
amaing rapidity, sud are se apt at guesing wht
they do net lit4erally uiderstand, thatths trave r
no longér reqaires an interpreter. At the base of
Pcmpey's pilla; te.day, a rsgged ad dirty litie
girl came out of a fellah but and followed us, crtyli
4 Give me ha' penny il All the coachumensd ist,
of the ahopdeepers are familiar with the words se-
cessary for their business, and prefer te use thne.
aven after tht>'sethat yeu are sequaintem wîÉ
Italian or Arabic. Thte simple natural structure cf
the English languae undoubtedl scontributes so
to its extension. It~is already the leadingbuage
of theworld, epoken b> fluet> millions cf peaple
(double the number of th Frencbispeakin opep
ad c etnding is conquesis year by year that its

practical value ts in advance of that of any other
tongne.-Bagerd ayles Lers.

A Prof. Swing, Of €hicago, is On trial for hresy!
The beresyis againat the Westminster ConfEssion,
The Professer seems te regard it as a good joke.
Our city should not be outdone in enterprise. we
would suggest to our Episcopalian friends, that they
try Dr. Holland for heresy against the Frayer Book
and the Thirty-Nine Articles. We will assume te
prove that the Dr.' is ne more Of aUn Episcopalian
than ho la a Confucian. Theft the Doctore can en-je> a joko as well as Prof. Swing.--S. Louis lesera
1lratchma;i.

There is something remarkabl, though not un-
common, in the vital statistics of Connecticut.
There wcere 457 divorces granted last year in thaj Stae.
The population bas increased 4,265 over the pre-
ceding year; but the number of marriapes has decreauecl
by 182. More than half the marriages werebetween
foreig-born persons, or one of the parties vas
foreigu-born. It is net bard to fo:etell the fate of
the Puritan element in Connecticut.-Boston Pilot.

LovE AND lMARRiAGE IN PElsi.-Wben the Pei.
sians make love, they use many stratagems to con-
vince their mistresses that they are faithfiml. in the
ardor of their affections, they burn themselves on
some part of their bodies, by setting lire te their
clothes,and take care that the-scorchiig be ona
part that is visible, and in thia state they present
themselves t the object of their affections, If they
accept then, the ladies are always caretl te furnisb
these ardent lovers with fillets and tcarfs of silk te
bind up the %vounds which theyb ave received ln
the wars of the I God of love ;" and they are most
esteemed who put themselves to the greatest pain:
Tht Persians mary min> vives, which tho>' may
part wlth; th nobility bave as mati> as the>'ploasa
but the comnmnalty exceeduot seven. When te
day is appointed fdr the marriage of a great man
thT relations and friends meet at hia bouse, dressed,la bis liver; if they are not particular friends they
dress as they picase, sud aiways as fine as they can.
When it e bedtime, tv mon conduct the bride.
groom Tt tha bride'a chamber, she entering by an-
other door. The company, la the meautime con-
tinue dancing. Shuld the man not be satisfied
with bis bride, haoefton rejeets lier la tht presence
cf the company, afterhae bas gen ber a sum of
money, and ber relations instantly depart with ber.

STop Tarn Boa.-A cigar la his mouth, a swagger
in bis walk, impudence in bis face, a care-o-nothing-
ness in bis mauner. Judging from bis demenor
ho is older than is father, wiser than bis teacher,
more honored than the mayor of the town, bigher
than the president. Stop him, ere tobacco shatters
bis nerves, ere pride ruins hie character, ere the
loafer masters the man, ere good ambition and
inanly strength give way to low pursuits and brut-
ash aim. Stop all such boys1 They are legion,
the shame of their familles, the disgrace of their
towns, the sad and solemn reproaches of tbemselves.

TE LevE oF A GooD Boy.-Of all the love affairs
in the world, noue can surpass the true love of a
good boy for hie mother. It is a love pure and
noble-honorable in the highest degree to both. 'I
do not mean merely a dutiful, I meau a love which
iakes a boy gallant and courteous to is mother,

saying ta everybody, plainly, that he is fairly la love
with ber. Next te the love of ber husband, nothing
se crowns.a woman's life with honor as this second
love, this devotion of the son te ber. And I knew
never a boy to "turn out" bad who began by falling
in love wiith bis mether.

Te KEP AwAy TiE MoTH.-Before folling up
and putting away your winter blankets, furs and
other articles, sprinkle them, or smear them ver
with a few drops of the oil of turpentine, cither
aient or mixed with an equal bulk of spirite ef wine.
No stain vili be left:, sud if spirite cf wvine ha used,
thteodor is not disagreeable,

A gay' youth, aged 70 years, recently applied to
tht town clerk cf Yarmouth for a mariage license.
Twoa days afterwards ho re-appsared saying that tht
lady had backed cout but he wanted tht naine on the
ilcense altered, as he has found another oand mort

it is not b>' onceaiing what is wroag, that
anything righit can ho acomplished.

Tht only amarathine flower on earthi ls virtue:
tht cul>' lasting trcasure, truth,

BlassAî'r-Ers's CoeoA--GnA Tssrar ixo ComoeaY
me.--" B>' a thoroughi knawledge of the natural lsaws
which gaver» the operatiens cf digestion sud ntri-
tien and b>' a careful application af the fine proper-
tics of wei-slected cocea, Mir. Epps bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicatel>' flavouredhbev-
orage which mua>' save ns many' hoavy dector'libile.
-Civil Service Gazette. Mode simply' withi Bolling
Watter or Mil1k. Eath packet le lahelled-" Jantes
Epps k co, Homopath±ic Ohemists, London?'

M ANVrÂOTURE cir COocoA- We will nov givo an1
accouaI cf the process adopted! b>' Mesars. Jaines
Epps & Ca., manufacturera cf dietic articles, at their
verks la thc Esona Road, London?--See article la
la Case's Hoasehold Guid.

giren up Ion; since as lest, sud some fmilies went.
ato mourning. The information created a great

sensation in Greenock as the telegram has brought
the dead to iife.-Liverpool Abien.

The differences bttweea the farmers and the la-
bourers'in the Eastern Counties araestill unsettled,
and the lock-out iseitending. The Duke of Rut-
land has issued an address te the labourons, recom-
mending a withdrawal from the Union, but the ad-
vice doesenot appear tobe acceptable.-Eng..Paper.

Tas :WAy, TOIPoo Assn- BoasmED..-Thirty-five
South London tradesmen were this weekýsummoned
befort the Nowingtoa magistrates -for having nujust1
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THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
.&DVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &o.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STRIET,MONTREAL.

D. LA SÂLLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20,&'22 Duke Street,

TaonTo ONT. .

DmE)OEGiI YT HE CHR1STIAN BROTHERS,
Thus tlicoughl Oommercial Establishment la un

de the distinguished patronage of is Grace, the
A&rhbishop, and the Rev. Clergy Of the City.

Bsving long fet the necessity of a Boarding
Scol uinthe city, the Ohristian'Brotbrs have been

autidug in their efforts ta procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satifaction te
iorm their patrons sud the public that such a
plh bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met vii.

hte Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of!
Upper Canada,» ias been purchased with this view

id ia fitted up in a style which cannot rail to ren-
der it alfavorite resort to students. The spacious
building ofthe Bank-.now adapted to educational
pses-..the ample and well-devised play grounds
ad the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
anconcur in making I De La Salle Institute" what.
over its directors could claim for it, or any of is
patrons desire. ,

The Class-rocms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal ta any in the Country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
'an Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students conmmitted to their cure

The system of government is mild and paterna
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establishe
discipline.

No student will be retained vhoso manners and
morale are not satisfactory :students of ail denom.
lutions are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies Ointhe Institutesldivided

lito two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMA-R DEPARTMENT.

sEoWD aUES.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Aritbetic and Geography, Object
socs, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FMOT cMOS.

Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defining( itii
dril on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polte.
nez, Vocal Musie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sECOND UsLAS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Ortbography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetla
<ental and Written), Book-keeping (Single sud
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Pofiteness, Vocal and Instrumental Music,'rench.

FRST MASO.
Religions Instruction, Select Reading, Grammar,

Coaposition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Ment

ad Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forma, by Single and Double
Etry), Commercial Cerrespondence, Lectures on
Conaercal Law, Algebr, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, FPretical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Voal snd Instrumental Music, Frenchi.

For young mou not deiring te ,follow the entire
Course, a particular Clais -will be opened in whicb
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Gmmnar and Compoeition, will be taught.

TERMS
Boardand Tution, permonth,. $12 90
Half Boarders, c .... 7*00.

PREPARTORY DNPARrMNT.
2ndClass, Tuiion, per quarter,.... 4 Dn
lt Class, tgRA D .... 5 00

2nd lass, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 QD
lut lass, " " ..... 00

Paymeuts quartcrly, ad invariably k advance.
Ne deduction fo bsence except u cases of protracted
illness or diamissal.

Ennra Caxs.--Dravng, Music, Piano snd
violin,

Manthly Reports of behaviour, application sd
progress, are sont to parents or guardians.

For farther particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,March 1. 1872.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869.
AND ITS AMENDMENTS.

CANADA,
PsrvrncE or QUEBC, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District cf Montres!. J

lu thse matter af JOHN WOOD BENSON, carrying
a business in the City sud District a! 'Mon treal,

under tire name sund firn of " J. W. BENSON &

An inselvent.
'lhe Undersîgned bas fyled! lu tire office of ibis
Courtsacousent by Iris creditors te bis dischtarge,

ndou the twenty-third day of June next hie willi
arge t tire sud Court for a confrmation f the

iy ABBOTT, TAIT & WOTHERSPOON,
l'fortrsî,IGli Ma', His Attorneys acd ern.

Motel 1t a,1874. 39.5
INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1869.

Pao. or Qus, ~ UEIRCUT
blest.oi! Montreal. j UEIR R'
la the matter cf JAMES R. LOWDEN, personally,

and as hraving doue business wlth ALEXAN.
DER H. LOWDEN lu Co-partnership, under
thea style sud firm cf" A. H. LOWDEN & G0. "

An Insolvent.'
la tise twenty-.second day cf Jtine next thre Insol-

es ill apply ta thé said Court for bis dischiarge
aer the said Act.

BJAMES R. LOWDENAL

Ris Attorney ad Mi.
mintreatt Bib.May, 1874. 39-6
AMiE HONORINE EMILIENNE SORMANI wifeé

«'VIRGILE VICTORIN VOISARD, watch-maker,aot residing heletofoe at Paria, in France, ad now
City.of Montreal, duly and jndicially author-

tu prosecute her rghtàslnd autions against herid husband, bas instituted an action for separationJoproperty against him, returnable ln the Superioraurt, iat Montreal on the fi stof May next (1874).trea 15 April (184.)
D.D. BONDTS

ittorney for Plaintiff.

'n
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RHEUMATISM
BY T5B

DIAMONDRHEUMATIC CURE.

THIS STATEMENT IS SUBSTANTIALLY A
FACT based upon evidence in the possession of the
Agent, in the shape of numerous testimonial. from
past sufferecs, in all the wa.lks of life, pàrticularly
from some of the most respeetable and trustworthy
families in Canada.

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
In ita history, this invaluable Medicine occupies the
most honorable position possible for any remedy ta
attain. A few years since it was known only to the
friends and neighbors and patients of the proprietor,
and always sought for by them whenever troubled
.With Rheumatism, and in this way came tothe
notice of physicians generally, and through their
favorable expression, and its acknowledged value as
a Riheumatic Remedy, the demand for it became so
frequent and urgent as te oblige its proprietor to in-
crease his capabilities for its manufacture. Ils reputa-
tion rapidly extended, and soon orders, letters of
inquiry, letters of thanks, and certificates of praiso
were daily roceived from all sections of the United
States and Canada; and in this way on a basais of
its merits alone--unaided by Itricks of the trade"
or special efforts-it bas risen to its prasent envia-
able position. Wherever introduced it ias received
the most flattering preference in the treatment of all
rheematie complaints. uIn his we are really grate-
fui and happy, notalone because our medicine finds
ready sale, and is consequently profitable ta us do
we say this, but because we open a new field in
medical science, and cure at once wbat the best
medical practitioners have for ages found so difficult
even to relieve. We filla place heretofore unoccupi-
cd. We relieve the suffering and minister to God's
poor; we restore the laboring man to the use o
bis injured limbe, and save him scores of times its
cost in dector's hills; wa carry contentment and
gladaess into the home of the afflicted, and couse-
quently are remembered by millioni of grateful
souls.

lu sinple cases sometimses one or two doses suf.
fice. lu the most chronia case itl is sure to give
way by the use of two or three bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
saved te those who can least afford to throw it away,
as surely it ls by the purchase of useless prescrip-
tions.

It la prepared by a careful, experienced and con-
sclentieus physician, in obedience ta the desire of
numberless friend in the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle is warranted
to contain the full strength of the medicine in its
highest state of purity and development, and la
superior to aly medicine ever compounded for this
terrible complaint.

Thousande have been changed by the use of thi
remedy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
stron, healthy, and happy men and women; and
sufferers cannot reasonably besi*to to give it a
triai.

This medicine is for sale at all druggists through-
out the Province. If it happens that your Druggist
bas not got it in stock, ask himi to send for it to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

General Agentsfor Province o/ Quebec.
Or to

NORT HRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,
General Agents for Ontario.

FRaes $1 PER BoerrL8.
May 22, 1874. 40.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEA-TURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Differenco in rates
alona (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Poelies free froi vexations conditions
and restrictions as te residence and travel. Issues
all approved foims of policies. A-l made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture pinciple not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
ed in management with Stockholders. All invest-
ments made in Canadian Securitiès. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Csaims promptly paid,

Brunch Offce, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Mercbants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents ivanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Referce.
Montreal, January. 23. 23

CANADA, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1889
PROIcE OF Qcr Q csa, AND
Dist. of Montreal. ITS AMENDMENTS.

In re,
JOSEPH LAMOUREUX, - e

vuw " .wN Insolen.
ON thea eighteenh day ofJnune riaxt, tht Insolvent
vill apply' te said Court fer s dischanga under tise
soid A-ct.

Montresl, 121h Msay, 1874.
JOSEPH LA-MOUMEUX,

9-5 1is Altere> not tdites.

CANAD1SOLVENT A-CT 0F 1869',

Paoe, or QuEs'. In l tira SUPERIOR COURT.
DJisI. cf MontIresl. J

In ce WILLIAM P. O'.BRIEN.
An Insolvent.

- On Wednesday]the seventtanth day oîJune nestI
tho uinderslgried vill appla t th sait Court forsa
disoirsee under tise sait act.'

Montreal, Apri ,l 1874.;
Monroo, AnilWILLIAM P. O'BRIEN.

bybhisatatony.adltsn.
38-5 J. B. UOUfTE.

JOH.N. CiROWE,
BLAK. AND WHITE SMITRH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL--HANGER, SAFL..¥KER

GEN ERAL JOBBE R
Mas Bemoved fromi 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Montrel.

AIL Oulua OASXULLV AND PDROTUAILI ATTENDRD om

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor- Akh'"de t .Lauches BS.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
sBronTs AinD usraB.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Slnd of Marble and
Stone Monunents. A large assortment -of which
will be found constantly on band ut the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed elther in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AN ricUaR or uvar D8soUPTZoN.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUF A-C TURER

SorEaY STYI O?

PJU .N AND FANCY FURNITURE,
.No. ' , AND 11, T. JOnIPE BTET

d Door from M'Gill Str.)
Mo'UVa.

Order from aU parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered eeording to instructions
free of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBEI, GAS AND STEAN-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER &.&.,

Importer ad Dealer in ail ukins of
WO0D AND COAL ST OVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors Eut of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alez-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

*. JOBBING PUNaTUALLY ATTENDED TO -"l

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Conmmissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on band a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
alwaysfi d in their establishueut White, Sicilian,
and arench Wines, minported direct by themselves
and approved for Altar use.

3une I7th, 1873. 45-1>

IP. .J (cOX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SC AL E S

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE

MONTEAL.

JOIHN BURNS,
PLUMBRR, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Inporter and Dealer in all kinds of
FOOD AHD COAL STOfES AND BOVY

FITTINGS,
675 ORAIG STRE1ET

(<WO 0o0as UWsT Or PDrEa,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNeTUALLY .TRTENDED TO.

$5 TO $20 par day. Agents want-
ed A-il classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for ns In
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars fret. Address G. STINSON
& cO., Portland Maine.

(ESTABLISHED I CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOJ
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
n.•'.HOWE'S .

AND

L AW L O R'S
SEWINC MACHINES'

eanrrra enriai: a

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEO >'-I2 Br. JOHN STREET.
r. JOHN, R. B-2:- KING STREET

HA-TJRAS M. S.,-DCS BABBRIGTON% ET.

GREENE'S PATENT
COMBINATION CUACE.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING'
HEATING BDY MOT WATER A SPECIALITY,

RO jSTEAM GAUGES. jWRBss

576 Craig Street,
(Opposlite Cou.)

G.KENNEDY
AN]) COMPANY,

Wish to annonnoe to their Custoners throughout
Ontario ad Quebc, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
fer the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make
their calls at an early date, before the mora Select
Lines get culled through at this busy seson.

They are happy to infora their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDE. DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen can rely with tie fullest confidence on

the expenience of the ArtiBt engaged for

PERFECT FrTS,
the Eale of the Store beint

"A Perfect Fit or nO Sale."$
The Varied Assortients of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISE TWEEDS ca be sean by ail who
may desire to inspect the recent Improvements both
lu Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BIIOAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
sud

READY MADE GOODS,
present in tte aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege competition with adything of
the kind on this Continent.

-JB PRINTERi

MOI'TNTREÂL.

W!lr- Orders b manI1 promptly atteiad to.'1*

THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
ED1NBURGH REVIEW, (WMi.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,(Consewaiiva,)

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)

BBITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (RvangJùal)
A"D

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
ourmNE uv

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 FrULTON ST., NEW-YOU,

By arrangement sei the Bng aA Pubiher, w7o reive
a lUstral cornXpedaticn.

These periodical constitute a wonderful miscel-
lany of modern thought, research, and criticiam.-
The aream of ail Europoan books worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat cf' tht leading events
of the world in asterly articles written by men
who bave special knowledge of the matters treated.
The American Publishers urge upon ail intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support of the Re-
priats which they bave so long and se cheaply fur.
nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary
matter will yield se ich a areturn ns that reiruired
for a subscription to theso the leading periodicals
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one third the price of the originals.

For any onee vlev.........$4 00 per annum.
For ana>'tva Reviews .......... 71c00fi, "

For an three Reviews........ 10 00
For ail four Reviews.....;. .12 D0
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00 " "
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 " <n
For Blackwood and two Reviews a10D0 ""0
For Blackwood sud S3Revievs...13 00 " "
For Blabkwood suste 4 Reviev.15 00 Et

Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the
quarter at tire office of delivery .

Cirhulars with further partieulars niay' be. had on
application. -

THE! LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING C0.,
140 Fultan St., New-Terk.

5, 1874. 7
M. & P. CAVIN,

COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,
759 Craig Street,

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o.,.&c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTRsAi..

Feb. 13th, 1874. 26-y

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUA.AR
Persons from the ontry uand other Province. i

find this the

OST EONOMICALND SAPEsrPLAO
tO buy Clotbing, as goods are marked at the

VERIY LOW.EST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRIG E ASKE D
Don't forget the place:

B1R O WN'8
0 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE,

pposite tie Crossing of the'City Cars, snd near tg
G. T. B. Poyotj

Montreai. Jan. It, 1874.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPIUAnroM TocKr-Stibscribed Capital $3,ooô,ooo.
PaiArNeNT SOCK-$00 0 ,000 Open for Subscrption.
Sbires $1oo00 DOpayable ton îîer cent quarteriy....
Dividends of nine or ti per cent eau be expected
by Permanent Shareholdera; the dc bend for moy
at bigh rates equivalent by compound iuteront ta 14
or 16 per cent, han been su great tiat inpte s iat
Society has been unable te supply all applcanta,
and that the Directors, lu order to procure mors
funds, have deemed it Profitabie te establish the foi-lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT r
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice....... ............... 6 per
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice...................... "
For suis over $25 00 up tu $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
months......................7

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of th
very best description, it ofers the best of security t?
Investors st short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
sellng at $10 preium.

In the Permanent Department Shares axe now at
par;, the dividends, judging frein the business dons
up to date, ball send the Stock ui ta a premium
thus giving ta Investors more profit than if they l
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Trea •rer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTacaL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH ANZD LOW PRESSUflE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFAOTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AN.

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boiers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoola

and Publia buildings, b> Steam, or bot water.
Blesai Puamping Englnu, pumping apparatua fer

supplying Cites, and Towns, Stmpwmpa, Stea
Wlnche, and tSteam lire Englues.

Castings of every description n Iron, or Brase.
Csst and Wrouglît Iron Caînauns sud (lirdoeifor
Buildings snd Railway purposes. Patent Hostea for
Motels and Warehouses. Propeilor SarevWire
always ln Stock or made to order. Manaufaatreg
of the Cole.I"Samson Turbine" and other 515rtlas
water Whool.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the bet and

most economical Engine Manufactured, It saes 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Englue.

Saw and Grit Mill Machinery. ShaftingPuuiea,
and Mangers. Hydranta, Valver o a&c. 1-y-3

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND) WOOD MIEROCHANT,

135 ST. BONAVENTURE ST IEE T
MOMTREArL.

Al kindse«f Upper Canada Fire-Wood alnysc
hanud. Englisht, Scotch sud .American Goals. Ordr

guu te Port Office Addres Bar 85.d e(ure

P. P. WA LSH & CO.,
nsisas

B O OTS AÂND S HO E S
WELSALE ANRD RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. La rne aiSr
(One door BoutA e!r Jarket, between .BakZocMum',ad

.Goulden' a,)

MONTREAL

INSOL VENT A-CT 0F 1869, ANRD ITS AMEND.
MENTS.

In tht malter cf ANTHIME MALLETTE af te
PTrash sud District of Monutreal, Butcherj and'

Tder, ,

Inisolvent.
The Insolvent.has mnde an assigament of his es-tate to me, and the creditors are notifIed tomeet athis domicile at Coteau St. ,Louis in Parish and Dis-.
trict aforesaid on St. Lawrence Main Street opposite'
the Catholic curch on Monday:the first day of June
next at ten O'clock a.m., to receive a staterment of

is affaira ud-to appoint an assigne.
- CHAS. A-LB VILBON,

-Iùlorima Assignes.
St. Jean Bte. Village, 12 Ma', 1874, No. 155Stf

Lawrence Street. 40-t

'l nT'lrln -" ý ý
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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

L.IVER PLULS,
FOR THE CUREO F

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
• DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
IJAIN in the right side, under the edge

ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-
;rmes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
nent is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt tinder the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. $ The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sickness; the bôwels in general are
cvstive,sometimes alternative withlJax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.S There is generally a considerable

osa of mernory, accompanied with a pain,
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimesanattendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prckly sensation of the skin; his spirits
ire low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yer he
can scarcely surmmon up fortitude enough
totryit. In fact,he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but casen have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LivER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dp. M'L&yai's LEvER PLLS, IN CASES

OF ACUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, ara productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
-preparatory to, or after taking Quinine-

We would advise all who ara afflicted with
Shis disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all arders to
FLEMING BROS., PITsBURGH, PA.
P.S. Deales and Physicians ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., will do well to wrte their orders
distintly, and take nmne bui Dr. M• Lanz, pre/ared
y uendng Bras. Pittsbur A, Pa. To ti;ose wn.hing
DO give them a tri we will rward pet mail, ,an-paid,
to any partof the United States, one box aiPls for
twelve three-cent postage stamps,nr onevialofVermifuge
for furteen three-cent stamps. AIl orders from Canada
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
bees generaHly.

DR. C. McLANE'S

- VERMIFUGE

Bhould be kept in every nursery. If yon would
have your children grow up to be HLTHT, smoxG
and vioacUs MN uand Wom, give thema few doses
of

McLANE'S VERMItGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHUTECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
mAUSUREMNTs AND VALUATlONS ATTEDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIE'ECT,

o.59 Sr.BONAVENTURE STREET

XoUTEIL..

flans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Neanrementasand Valuations Promptly Attended to

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MOSTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AD ORNAEENTAL
PAINTERS,

ORAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

ALL

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTUBAL.
ORDES PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDa MTE siPEcIAL PAToNAEOP c T
MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DEcTION O? TE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
TUDENTS can receive ln one Establishment

mither aClasical or an English and Commercial
Education. The firit course embraces the branches
nsuilly required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The second
coursecomprises,nliakemanner, thevarious branches
whlch form a good Englis and Commercial Educa-
ion, vis., English Grammar and Composition Geo-
gmapiy,history, Arithmetica Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Sureyuxg, Natural Philosoph, Chemîs-
try, Logie, and the r Fýn and eransa Languages,

TERMS.
!j'l Boarer,-............... per month, $12.50

Bef Boardere................ do 7.50
Day Ppils-.................. do 2.50
Washing and Monding........ de 1.20
CompleteBedding.,........... de 0.60
Btionery................... a do 0.30
]Musc ...................... do -2.00
1lting and Drawing....... à do 1.20
Use of thelibrary ............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictlyi ladvance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
-Dne week from the first et a term willnot beAlowed
n attend the College.

Addres, REV. C, VDTGENT,
Prealdeot ef the Colleg,

Toeonto, Marh1, 187.

[E TRUE WI.TNESS, ÀND CATIIoLIÇrCRRoNICLX-JIJNE_53874.'
1874.,

PREMIUM LIST,- 0' 'ELEGANTLY BOUND
OATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATRHOLIO COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND AnL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.
Persons ordering wilt please take notice that we

have marked before each.book the lowest net price
from which No Discouni will be allowed, as the
following List of Boos with iLs Special prices bas
been made expressly forthe Premium Season of 1874.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER k CO.,

Catholie Publishaers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.
This flit is an abridgment of our Premium

Catalogue. The Complote Premium Catalogue vill
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

vols in box............ .... I 00 per box.
FaLher Jerone's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

iabox.......;..................1 60 per box.
Catholic Youth's Libray, first series, paper bound,

12 volsinabox....-................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth............2 64 par box.
Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt.. .. 3 24 par box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols in box...................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full glt...3 24 per box.
Catholio Youth's Library; tird seAes, paper bnund,

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth......*-..-1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. . .1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, kc., fancy clotb, 4 vole in box
.............................. 2 40 per box.

De do do fancy cloth, full gHLt-...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, contauing All For Jesus, &o. &.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 72 per box.
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box....................1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box.......-............1 32 por box.
Catholia Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..........-........-........1 43 per box.
Sister Marfs Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols n

box............................. 2 00 por box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mb, fancy clot, 12

vols in box......................2 00 par box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first series, fancy clotb, 12 volumes in
box..............-.............2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box..........................,.2 40 par box.

Young Christiau's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, c., fancy cltoth,12 volumes in box

-3 20 par box.
Illustratedi Cathotia Sunday' School Library', first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in

box.......................·......2 00 par box.
Do do to 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in

bax-............................2 O0 por box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............................2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box......................... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box.........................2 00 por box.
Do do do 7th series, fancy clotb, 6 volumes

in box..........................2 00 per box.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box...... ............. 2 80 par box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols l

box.............................2 40 per box
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
re ................................ 1 35 per box.'
Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..

.......................... * ... 2 10 per box.
ish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava.

liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols
ln box...................... 1 87 per box.

Do do 11e full gilt, fancy cloth. .2 50 par box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Natter-

ville, Diary of a Siater of Mercy, &cv. &., fancy
cloth, 5 vols in box..............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chasing
the Sun," kc. &. &o., 12 volumes in set........
.................. p..............2 60per set.

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth......... 1 87 per.box.

Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ... 2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box..................0 80 par box.

Leandro Libnary, containing Leaudre, Simon Peter,
&. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 pr box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, b vols ln box. .3 00 par bôx.

St. Agnes Library, contaiaing Life of St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....

. -..... 3 00 per box.
Young Catholica' Library, first series, fancy cloth,

12 vols ain box...................3 60 per box.
Young Catholic' Library, second sories, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box...................3 60 per box.
The Irish Library, eontalning Irish Soldiers In

Every Land, &c. &., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
................................. 240 par box.

Maguire's Library, containing Irish In America, &c.
&., fancy clotb, 3 vols b box.....3 00 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt...4 00 par box.
IrishI Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of'98,fancyclotb, 4 vols in box...2 40 perbox.
Grave Aguilar's Librar>', aontaining Mother'e lRe-

comupense, fane>' clai, 5 vois in box.4 00 par box.
Canon Schmid's Tales, gui hackt and sidles, fana>'

clati, 6 vols lu box.-...-.-...-.. . :2 00 par box.
Librar>' cf Wonders, Itîustratedi, gilt back Rnd sies,

fana>' eloth, 5 vois in box...... .. 1 25 par box.
Pabiola Libr-ary', containing Fabila, St. Beranard,

kv. &c. kc., fana>' clotha, O v-olumes lu box..
.. . .... ... .. . .. . .4 00 par box.

Do do do &c. &c., full gilt, fana, clati, 6 vote
inhbox....,..................5 00pr o

CaaLisa Library', containing Calista, Cathlic Lu-
gond;, &c. kv. kv., fana>' clati, 10 volumes in box
.. . .. ..... ...... .. eo per box.

Dc do do fuit glt, fana>' cloth, 10 vals lu box
...-... .. .... .. ... 6 70 per box.

Conscience Tales, glt back sud sides, fancy cloth,
10 vole in box... .. .. ..... ... .. oo 0 par box.

Do do fane>' cloth, futi glt back, sides and
edges, 10 vols in box........-...7 50 par bex.

Carleten Library', containing Willy RoeIly, kv. kv.,
fancy cloth, 7 vols lu box........4 69 per box.

Gerald Griffin Library', cntaiuing Collegians, kv.
fana>' aloti, 10 vols ini bas....... 70 par box.

Dc do do fana>' cloth>, fulI gi. ... 8 40 par box
St..Aicysius Library', centaing Life of St. Aieoy-

sius, St. Therese, &c. &c., fana>' clatht, 12 vols in
box..........................10 VO perbox.

Firesido Library', containmng Orphanu ef Moscowu,
tLaf cf Christ, &c., fana>' clath, 10O vols lu box
... · ·. .--.... .. ... 4 OU per box.
Any of the above books sold separately out of the

box or set.
Lace picture ut 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 80, 75cts., $1.00,

$1.25, and upwards; per dozen.
Sheet Pictures from 4dc. to $2 per dozen sheets,

each sheet contains from twelve to twenty-four pic.
tures.

Dr. J. Walker's California Yinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from the natie herbs found on the
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains cf
California, the miedicinal properties of which
are extracted therefroa vitheut the use of AI-
cohol. The question is almost dails iaked,
"nrWhat is the cause of the unparalleled success
of V GneeÂ Brrrmas?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covera his health. They are the great blood pu-
rifier and a ife-giving principle, a perfect Ben-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
beforeuinithe historyof theworl dbas amedicine
been componnded possessing the remai-able
qualities of Vncrn Brrnas in healingthesiek
of every diseause man is heir ta. They are a gen-
tle Purgative as well as a Tonie, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Organs, in Bilious Diseuses. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their re-
sults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.

If mien iwill entjoy good health,letthemx
use VInrsAu BrrrEn as a medieine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulante in every forim.

No 1erson an takle these Bitters ne.
cording ta directions, and remain lonî« unwell,
providea their boues are net destroyeil by min
eail poison or other means. and vital organs
wastei beyond repair.

Gratefil Tionsisniuds pi-claim VnrEGAn
BrrrEns the most wonderful Invigorant that
ever sustained the sinking system.

Bilious, Rentittent, and Intermittent
Fevers, whichasesoprevalentin thevalleysof
our gret rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of tha Mississipp, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cmberland, Arkan-
sas, Bd, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobhile, Savannah, Boanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast tributaries,
thronghout oux entire ceuntry duringtbe Sum-
mer and Autumn,ndremarkably se during sea-
sons of unusual het and dryness, are invariably
accoampanied by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and Other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exertiug apow-
orful influence upon tiese varions organs, js
essontially necessar>. There is no cathartie for
the purpose equal te Du. J. Wan's VnçEnoA
BrTrus, as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matterwith chili the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secre-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthyi functions oft tidigestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Palnin the Shouldors,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour ructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilions
Attacks,Palpit.tion of theHeart, Inflammation
of the Lunga, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful syrptoms,
are the ffspings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its merite than
a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or IfKing's Evil, White Swel-
lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Sarofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflanma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore 5 yes, etc., etc. In
these, as in all other consîttutional Diseases,
WnEnm's VNoAn BrrEns have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractable cases.

For Inliammatory and Chronie Rlieu-
iiatismî, Gout, Bilions, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, sud Bladder, thesa Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.-Persons engaged
in Paints and Minerals,suchas Plumbers, Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Minera, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject ta paralysis of the
Bowels. To guurd ainst tstake a dose of

AMEn's8VINEG A. ITTEnS Occasionially.
ForSki bl Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, RBingwrms, Scald Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Iki, Sourfs, Discolora-
tions of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skia of whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out of the systoe. in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

I>in, Tape, am othier Worms, lnrking sii
the system of so inany thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. No systei of medi-
cine, no vermifuges, no anthelminities, vill
froc the aystem from worms like theso Bittera.

For Penale Complaints, in young or
oad, mari-led or single, at the dawn of Wom-
anhood or the turn of life, these Toie Bit-
ters display so decided an influence that im-
provement is soon perceptible.

Jauîldice.-In ail cases of jaundice, rest
assured that your liver is net doiug its vork.

The only sensible treatment is ta promoto the
secretion of the bile and laver its remorai.
.For this purpose use VINEaAn BMEnS,

The Aporiont and mild Laxative proper-
tics of Da. WAxIrun's VINEGmca Brrnxs are th
bst safegaard in cases of eruptions and malig-
rant le-vers. Their balsamie, hîealing, and
soothing roperties protect the humors of the
.fau cs. Thor-Sedative properties allay' pain ln
the nervous system, stomachi, and baela, from
inflammation, iînd, chei, erampa, etc.

Cleanîse lthe Vitiated IIllo wenever
you Lad its imnpu.rities bursting through the
skvin in I'knples, Eruptione, or Soi-es; clease
iltiwen you flnd it abstrneted snd sluggish in
the veine; oleausa ILtiwen it le foui; your
feelings will tell y w hon. Keep tic biod
pure, sud the healtiof the systom will follow.;

.1I. H. MVcDONLnD dr 0o.,
Drogglstesuad Ooonrui Agente, ban Franclaco, Cauforna,

and cor.:Washinxgton sud Charlton. Sta.. New York.
Uold by talt Druggmts asad Doaleru.

-

Montreal, 1872.

BIENRY B. GRAY,
Chemist,

HEARSES I HEAR8S8 Ili
MICHAEL FERO..'

No. 23 ST. ANromE STREE",
BEGS to inform the public tat hé bas procured
severali no, elegant, and bandsomely finished
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. FeTon will do his best te givi satisfaction to
the public.

Montreai, March, 1871.

TBE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.J
THE Subs:ribers manufacture and
have con stantly forsae at their old
established Founder, theirSuperior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac.-
tories, Steamboatse, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mountaetn the
most apprOved and subtantl i man-

ner with thoir new Patented Yoke and other aim-
proved Montings, and arranted in every particular.
For information in regard to>eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrnted, &c, send for s Circulr Ad.
dres.

MENEELY k ào.,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

IEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising "GolId and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckete, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, c., kc..

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally ftom the
best English and American Houses, and bya for
cash, h. lays claim to be able to sei cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remmter th eAddress-8 .LJo tre

Montrea, Novtlfle.

CLO T HINC HOU8E,
463 Notre Dame Street,

(Near HcGiiraet.) MONTREAL.
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

i'The best CuTas linxthe Dominion en
and only Pirst-Class Coat, Pants, and gaged

Veat makers employed.

An Immense .Aasorietoncf Gonelei,=,g,

Fouths' and Beys' MADE-tP CLOTHING
always in stock.

THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF
ST. BUSEBE.

Approved by Hie Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Biahop
of Ottawa ;"and under the patronage of the members
of the Clergy for forwarding the work of the con-
struction of theVisitation Hospital at Wrlght, Ot-
tawa. County. «

CONDITIONS AD ADVANTAGES OflyRED.
Farm at Wright, annual rent $1.,200 ....... $6,000
House la Wright Village ......... ,,,.......1,500
FUM ................................ 80
Two Good Heorses....................... 300.
Four Lots, each of $100................... 400
One Buggy .................. ............ 120
A Buggy............................... 60
Five Watches of $20 each............... 100
Ten Watches of $12 each.... .............. 120.

In all 800 object, many of considerable value.
SPIBXTUAL ADvAmrAGEs. - Au-annual Mass on the

Feast of St. Eusebe will be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

Paros or TiKETs - Fifty cente. Responsible
Agents wanted, with commission o eone ticket on
ten.

The money must be iorwarded to the Secretary-
Treasurer who will pay ift over to the Commlttee.-
Monthly depoaits will be made in a Savings Bank.

The drawing will take place during the year 1874,
and will be announced in the public journals. It
will be conductedon the plan adopted by the Build-
ing Societies, and will be presided over by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.

Property given as prizes by the President will be
distributed by him te the winners.

Persons wisbing te buy or sell tickets will oom-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets ill also be made with the metabers of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
ta Interest themselves in the work.

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Missionary Apostolic, President.

tBy Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-si C.A.C.

. ,To Nervous Sufferers.
DR. J. Bxr.r Srsoý#'s S) ecfjand Zbnic Pils,

the Great Englis lkmedyjfor all nerrous drbility
from wha teercause arisin ? have already been se
tboronrbly tested In Canada as to require little to
ba sainl their favor-as a certain cure for those
ditreessng Bynptoms arising fom errors of youtb.
Dr. J.Bell Smpson was a ppl and ricead cf the
late Dr. Willis Mosly, of London, England, the
most celebrated authorit in the world an tiis sub-
ject. Hie partner le now visiting Canada, andis
rapared to give advice frea t aU, sud forard cir-
culr, etc., If a lied to-addresslng Dr. J. Bell
Simpson & Co., raiver 91 P. O., Hamilton. Two
boxos of Pill ailsao be sent by mail to any part
of Canada. securely wmpped from observation, on
receipt of $1.60. Spemal treattnent if deslred.
Pille sol retail by aIretall DrugesBî, and whole-
sale by a wihole*lc Druggists nd Patent Medicine
Dealen.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
roR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUItM which exudes from the Red Spruc tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forme of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs le now weil
known ta the public at large. In tiis Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in cômplete
solution all the Toni, Expector=g Baisamic and
Anti-Spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at aU Drug Stores. Price,25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

W. WALSE& Co.

PAIN-KILLER!

FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE.

TAEN rNTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera jr.
rbea, Cramp, and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel'Com.
plaints, Painters' Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspeps.e
and indigestion, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, Cougl
&c., &c.

UsE EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons Cuis
Bruises, Burns and Scald, Old Sores, Sprains Sweî'
ing of Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neut.
gia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, &c.

SOL) EVERYWIHERE.
PlucE 25 cTS. PER BOTTLE.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Propriators
May 29, 1874.

BLAIR'S
PATENT SILK HATS.

A few Cases of these Celebrated HATS received per
Steamer ' Pruasian.?

OFLABERTY k BODEN'S,
269 NonS DasSTREE,

ROYAL~
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..............$10,000,000
Funds Invested..............20,ooo,ooo
Annual Income............5000,000

LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED,

PutE DEPARTIMIENT.
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
is afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct fromu those of Fire Depart.
ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,
Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,

H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.
Montreal, lit May, 1874. 37.52

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Don't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTE.

ING SYRUP for ail diseases incident t the perilod
of teething in children. It relieves the child from
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels,and by
givng relief and health to the child, gves rest to
the mother.

Be suré and call for
" MRS. WINSLQW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.»
For sale by ail druggists.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS willt un as follows:
GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTE

P.. Ai
Leave 3.15 Montreal, Anive 10.40

430 St. Johns, 8.55
4.37 S. S. k C. Junc. 8.48
4.47 Versailles 8.38
5.05 West Farnham, 8.20

Farndon
A- 5.27 Bri am,- 7.56
L- 5.42 fMi-- 744

5.50 EFarharn"e.35
6.00 Cnwsusville, 7.21
6.01 Sweetsburg, U14
6.15 West Brome, 7,03
6.20 Sutton Junction, .47
6.38 Sufton Flat 6.31
6.54 Abercorn, 6.21
7.02 Richfard, 612
7.18 E. Richford, 5.55
1.45 Mansonville, 5.30
7.55 North Troy, 5.20
8.15 Newport Centre, 5.01

A- 8.40 Newpor, L- 4.4
L- 8.04 fWO. A- 4.30

9.12 Standstead June, 4,10
Arriv. 9.24 Stanstead Leave 4.00

The 3.15 p.m. Train from Montreal makes close
connections through to Boston and New York and
ail points East and South, arriving in Concord the
following morning, ai 5.30 a.m.; Nashua, ,3.m.;
worcester, 8.25 a.m.; Lowel, 7,30 a.m.: Boston,
8.35 a.m.; Springfield, 6.30 a.m.; and New York,
12.35 p.m.

A. B. FOSTER;
Manager.

MIDLAND RAILWAY 0F CANADA
TRAINS Leavre Port Hope for Peterboro, Lina
Beavertan, Orillia as follows:

Depart at...........9:20 A.M.
"r "............-3:00 P.M.

Arriva «....,..,....1:00 P.M.
a U--....-........6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN EAILWAY. -. ToRNTxo fla
Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A&.M

4.00 P.M. 8.00 P.f., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving ut Toronto at 1 0.10 A.M,, 11.00 AM

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M..
te, Trains on this line leavo Union Station flys

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station,
NORTHERN RAILWAY--ToonTo Tnis.

City' Rail Station.
- Depart 7:45 A.x., 3:45 v.u.

Arrive 1:20 A.s., 0:20 Px'.
Break Sfreet Station.

Depart 5:40 A.s. 3:00 t..
MAltv 11:08 a, 8î80 PV

- -- f

Â OAL SOLICITED.


